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THE C.M.A. ITINERARY.

A paragraph in our Manchester's correspondent's
:etter of I2th 'May, deserves some comment. It is
there suggested that the English trip being arranged
by the London Chamber of Commerce for the mem-
bers of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association ivili
isot include Manchester in its itinerary. And the
reason alleged by our correspondent for this remark-
able omission is the lack of interest on the part of
Manchester in Canadian affairs in conseqtuence of
protective measures passed or contemplated by the
Dominion Government. We do flot believe that Man-
chester merchants care s0 littie for Canada that they
have no wish to have a visit from a body consisting cof
hundreds of Canadian merchants and manufacturers.
And we submit.that for the London Chamber of Comn-
mnerce to profess to show their guests the commercial
centres of EnglIand, and 'to 'leave out Manchester
would be doing very littie credit to either the
courtesy of 'the hosts or to the intelligence of their
guests. Manchester is the thirdl city in England, and
the fourth in the United Kingdomn. It is the distribut-
ing point for the most densely populated part of the
British Islands, and a place of întrinsic interest to
both visiting mnanufacturers and merchanits. Besides,
it possesses the Manchester Ship Canal and systemi
of docks. We prefer not to believe the story recfefred
to by our correspondent. Whatever the individual
views of the mnembers of the visiting pe.rty on pro-
tection or free trade, or whatever the sentimients in
this regard of the officers of Manchester's Chambier
of Commerce, it is incredible that the latter wouftil not
be willin.- to receive members of a hody wvhich is out
of nolitics, and many of whose membhers are as imuch
imbued with free trade ideas as any Cobdenite of old.
There is Jnst a possibility. that the dissimilar attitudes
of the London and the Manchester chamnbersq on time
present fiscal, situation in the Old Couintrv PlaV have

hiad somietliîig to do with differences between coin-
mittees of those bodies which have arisen in planning
the trip. But we cannot thînk that cither body would
from any local hickerings spoîl the visit of the Can-
adian visitors. It is, of course, too earIy to say
exactly what Ille itinecrary may be, for it wvill be three
or, four \vveks befure it bcgins. And this will afford
time to harnmoîize disseýnsions if therie art any.

MONTREAL FIRE APPLIANCES.

An appeal which ought. to have some effect on
even a body so hard to move upon occasion as the
Montreal City Council, has been forwarded by the
Board of Trade of that city to Mayor Laporte. Lt pre-
mises that the council of the board continues to be
greatly concerned regarding the lire protective service
of the city, the improvement of which is not receiîing
from the council the urgent attention its importance
demands, and cites memorials forwarded to the
council on this subject in May and December last.
Incredible as it may seem, the much-needed extra
pump, which was said to have been ordered on the
7th March last, has not yet been ordered, because the
city council cannot make up its mînd whether it shall
be steamn or electric.

Recalling the devastating fines of several past
years in Montreal, there is littie wonder that the
Board of Trade are anxious that the city's supply of
w 'ater shall be increased for fine pur-poses. Indeed it
is stated by that body, we believe quite truly, that
the fire-fightinz equipment and the water supply of
MoIntreal are altozether inadecinate to the proper pro-
tection of the city from fire. But there are other neâsons

wihshould stimulate prompt increase of puimping
capacty-onlv the citv council appears to be oblivious
of themn: "The possible shorta<ýe of waten supplv in
a city the size of 'Montreal învolves another risk from
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that of fire, narnely, that to the public health; for the
consequences of water shortage in the summer months,
with the attendant unsanitary conditions caused there-
by, would be most seriaus and involve wide-spread
sickness and a large increase in the death-rate." Stili
another consideration is urged, looking to the
necessity for more water-pumping power, and that is
that the whole pumping force of the city is required
day by day and every day to keep up the supply of water
to the city's ordinary needs, quite irrespective of any
demands upon it for fire-fighting purposes. There-
fore, any accident to the existing machinery must
cause a shortage in the daily supply of water for
householders. This would be not only an incon-
venience, nay, a menace, to the citizens in the respect
of cleanliness and health, but if a conflagration should
break ont there would not be water enough to, queli
it. There is force in the Board of Trade's contention
that, "in view of the rapidly increasing growth of the
city a very considerable increase in pumping power
should be obtained; for a city of the importance of
Montreal should have a reserve power of at least 50
per cent, of its daily consumiptionr."

Civic apathy is unhappily common; but is
espciîally danigerous when it takes possession of a
body resýponsible for the promotion *or defence of the,
hecalth and safety of a commiTuniity. The Montreal
counicil bas done queer things in its tinie, and It bas
been unhappily remarkable, too, for flot doing neces-
sary or desirable things at the right time. Perhaps
whIen it learnis fromi thîs strongly-worded miemorial
that a body like the couincil of the Board of Trade,
rep)resenltinig as it does ail kinds of interests in that
great city, is unanimious iu the feeling of uirgency' ini
the present state of water supply, the couincil maY be
arotised out of its apathietic state. Still more likely
is it that the closing paragraph of this menlorial nmay
prove a stimulus, since it declares that "the counicil
is convinced thàt aIl its effor-ts to obtain a reduiction
in insurance rates will be futile so long a-, the city
council fails to meet the demands of the citizens for
improvemients,în the city's fire protectîve service."

FINANCIAL REVIEW.

We present below a condensation of the monthk-y
statemnent of Canadian Baniks for April, 1905. Tt is
compared with the Banik Statemnent for the previous
month, and shows 'capital, reserve, assets and liabi1î-
tics, and average holdings of specie, Dominion notes,
etc.:

LIABILITIES.

April, 1905S.

Capital auitho)rized........$o ,o46,6)66
Capital paid ip ........ .......
Reserve funds .............

81-613,513

Notes in circulation ... -...... $ 59,941,648
Domninion anad Provincial Gov-

ertiment deposits.......o,ogiî,o6o
Public deposits on demand in

Canada........... ..... 12 7, 2 13,044
Public deposits after notice. - --. 332-,326,292
Deposits outside of Canada .... 39,418,720
Liatk itans *or deposits iromn

other banls, sectured ............ ,05,309
Dite ta. otlier banks ini Canada, 4,652,182

Due to batiks or agencies in
foreign countrîes ............ 1,963,58o

Other liabilities............... 10,572,123

Total liabilities........$591 557,014

ýASSETS.

Specie.. ....... ............... $ 17,271,357
Dominion notes ............... 37,708,768
Deposits to secure note circu-

lation .................... 3,328,771
Notes of and cheques on other

batiks...........19,257,223
Loans to other batiks, secured. 924,601i
Deposits with other batiks ini

Canada ....... .............. 6,546,212
Due from agencies or other

batiks in Great Britaîn......10,739,430
Due from batiks or agencies

in foreign countries .......... 16,o2.4,306
Dominion and Provincial Gov-

ertiment securitîes ............ 8,622,764
Other securities ............... 58,385,956
Cail and short boans on stocks
.and bonds in Canada .. ý.......37,924,720

Call and short boans elsewhere. 44,523,606

$261,157,7î4

Current loans in Canada .
Current loans elsewhere ...
Loans to Dominion and Pro-

431,40,5,314
22,781,157

.vincial Governmnents..........2,711,486
Overduie debts ................. 2,329,459
Real estate ....................... 57,274
M.ýortgages on real estate sold. 626,495
Batik premnises..............10,609,869
Other assets................6,275,325

Total assets ....... $738,654,287
Average àmount of specie held'

duiring the moénth ........... 16,995,368
Average Domiînion notes held

during the mnonth......37,293,138
Greatest amnount notes in cir-

culation during mionth ........ 62,226,126
Loans to directors or their

flrrms................. ......... K,29,777

1,344,7,4

10,679,233

$586,643,034

$ T7,276,859
38,043,2S7

3,328,771

20,399,333
913,440

11,733,054

20,112,257

8,587,577
57,507,151

137,014,787
46,032,56r

$266,941,796&

422,351,186
21,797,171

2,353,198
2,382,835

644,778
735,296

10,376,842
6,1 16,232

$733,699,5io

i7,i62,660

37,989,885

61,2o6,767

lo,007,294

The liabilities for April show an increase of
$5,1 14,000 over those for Marci, a mnarked contrast
to the figures for April last year, when the liabili-
ties were reduced during the month by $6,230,000.
Notes in circulation increased by $il220,ooo, as
against a decrease last year of $î,î îo,ooo, For sev-
eral years past, outstanding circulation bas shown ait
increase in -March and a reduction in April; this year
the order bas been reversed, andc the increase in April
merely makes up for the uinusùlal reduction in Mrh
the increase over the amnount outstanding at the end
of February being about normal. Public deposits in
Canada now amounit to $459,539,ooo, as against $,455,-
938,000, in March, a growth Of $3,601,ooo. This is
distinctly better than last year, when the increase
during April was only $759,ooo, but it falis short of
the growth mnade in either 1902 or 1903. Deposits
ouitside Canada feil off about $"o,ooo, as compared
with areductiôn in iî»4 of $5,843,ooo. Balances due
to agents in Great Britain, the United States anti
other foreigu countries increaseti by $95j,ooo.

In the assets the chief change to record is that
current boans in Canada are $9,o54,ooo more than they
were in the previous montb,, an increase. which is
greater than usual at this tinte of the year, and, so
far as it zoes, tends to show that after the slacken-
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ing in pace which, as we pointed out last month, was
the note of 1904, a more rapid rate of progress is
again setting in. The total increase during the first
four months of the ye;ýr is, however, appreciably be-
low that which took place in the corresponding period
of each of the two previous years, as the following
figures show:

Current Loans in Canada.

are more freely provided for the inhabitants of the
country districts, and that local needs are more fully
met. If those who use this argument were aware of
the rapidity, not to say recklessness, with which niew
branches of our Canadian chartered batiks are being
established, they would prohably change their views.

Observe the figures for the last three or four
years.

1901-02............

1902-03............

1903-04............

1904-05.............

1901-02

1902-03

1903-04

1904-05

Decemnber.
$289,1 58,000

322,87900
384,419,00o
413,779,000

March.
$300,o6M,000

346,292,000

403,566,000
422,351,000

Increase by '3oth
December.
$ 13,002,000

30,291,000

24,777,000

t;,626,ooo

April.
$302,1î6-,o00

353,170,000

409,196,000

431,405,000

prîl over
March.

~2,094,000
6,878,000
5,630,000

9,054,000

With an increase during the month Of $9)94,000
in loans outside Canada, the banks had to find-( about
$ioooo,ooo in April for their discount customners.
while about $î,oooooo more was advanced on caîl
boans in Canada. Of the $îî,ooo,ooo, thus advanced,
about $5,000,000 was supplied by the increase in liabîli-
ties, which bas already been noted; of the balance,
$x ,500,ooo was withdrawn fromn caîl loans ouitside
Canada, while demands were miade upon B.ritish and
foreign agents for $,5,o82,ooo, reducing the balance
dur from them to $z6,763.ooo. These balances, how-
,ver, are still unusuially large. In April, 1904, they
amounited only to $12,762,000, and in April, i903, to
$ i 5,936,000.

Taking the country as a whole, the outlook for
the coming summer could hardly be brighter, and
u-nless some unexpected reverse overtakes us, the
batiks are not likely to experience any difficultty in
employing their funds. To forecasteven the imime-
diate future fromn a study of the bank reports would
only be possible, if at ail, if accurate information
could bie obtained regarding the nature of the
changes in the fizures of the individutal banks. But
the figures for April certainly show indications of a
return to the activity whichi characterized i903. If
this should prove to be the case, the demnands uipon
the banks will certainly not be smiall, but-thanks In
sorne measuire to the comparatively quieter perîod
through which we have just passed-the latter are
in an exceptionally strong position. The assets
uipon which they first rely to mneet demiands stand as
follows, a comiparison being made with the figures
for the samne month ini 1903:

1903. 1905. In1crease.
Cash .................. $ý,36,oo $54,98o,000 $iio
Balances due fromi agents

outside Canada ... .... 15,936,ooo 2676,000 io,8oo,ooo
Call loans outside Canada. 38 ,267,00o 44523,000 6,2S6,ooo
Securities .............. 64,674o0o 67,08,00 2,337,00

Total...............929Oeo $193,00C)e $34Mooo

No. c
ii

Dc. 3ist,
1)ai..............

1902 ...........

1903 ..........

1905 (3oth April)..

~f Bran
Caniada
Canadi
?harter

Batik
740o

897
1,048

1,215

ches
of Total

an Lîabjlities
'cd Chartered

Baniks.
$449,09 1,000
499,508,000
525,924,000

(about) 591,557,000

Average
Liability
for cach
Branch.
$6o6,ooo
556,ooo
501,000
486,000...........

...........
.......... Taken absolutely, these figures are not quite

accurate, as the nunîber of branches includes thloe in
Canada otnlv, whilst the liailfities are those of the
brancheus both1 in Canada and abroad. But as a ileans
of coniparison between different ycars, they are suif-
ficiently near the mark.

The exhibit is certainly a curions one. Since
31St December, iyoi, tlic total foreign trade of the
country has increased by about 18 per cent., the popu-.
lationi by possibly 7 or 8 pier cent., and the liabilities
of the baniks bY 31 per cent. Yet the batiks have
thought it wise to increase the nuruber of their
branches by about 475, an increase of 64 per cent.,
with tlie resuit that the average liability per brandli
has been reduced from $6o6,ooo to $486,ooo. This
mneans that a large proportion of the' new branches
are doing very littie business, and that the baniks,
taken collectively, must have on their hands a very
considerable number of unprofitable branches. A
deliberate policy of building for the future eau no
doubt be justified when, as in the case of the Cati-
adian No)rthi-West, the future is ensured beyond
reasonable doubt, and if branches are established with
due regard to the requirements of each particulgr
district. Even in the North-West, however, it Is
obvious that this has not always been donc, while ini
Ontario ncwý branches have been opened in places
where banking facilities were ample, and where it was
evident that practically the whole of any business
which nmighit be obtained would have to be enticed
away fromn the batiks already established.

For the batiks as a whole, the question is a scrious
one. At the moment, profits are good, and the burden
of a certain number of unprofitable branches eau
doubtless be borne. But by and by will corne a time
when business will be less active, when profits will
decrease, and when the fact that a certain proportion
of these new branches will neyer pay expenses will
have to be faced. Branches will then have to be
closed, and out of profits already reduced will have
be wnritten off, nlot only the operatingz losses of the
different branches, but also the losses sure to be in-'
curred through accounts secured by the offer of terms
inconsistent with sound banking. In a time ,of ex-
pansion, it is the easiest thing in the world to Iend
mnoney. In the period of contractioni which'sooner
or later is sure to corne, it will be hy no nieans s0
easy to get it in again. The public cannot afford
to ignore tfie miatter, for in great mieasure the ultimate

lov ili he theirs. To whatever extent thebusiness
of bainkiniZ is reildered less profitable and its onera-
tion more expensive, to that extent customers will ini
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thle long riin have ta pay more for their banking
facilities; and it is not, taO their interest to encourage

undue competition among banks, even if the manager

of the new bank, ln order ta obtain business, is ready

ta approacli the customers of the old bank with offers
ta "give tliemi aIl the money they want."

The agreement for the sale ta, the Bank of Mont-
%real of the assets of tlie Peoples' Bank of Halifax has

now been canfirmned by tbe sharebalders of bath banks,
and the transfer will doubtless take effect as ,soon as
the necessary legal formalities bave been completed.
Tt has not hitherto been the policy of the Bank of
Montreal ta maintain many branches in small places,
and a bank of its standing wiIl hardly be able ta carry
on its new branc 'hes as clieaply as the Peoples' Bank
of Halifax could. Tt will consequently lie interesting
ta observe wlietber tbey will keep open those branches
of the Peoples' Bank of Halifax, situated ia places
whicb, judged from an Ontario standpoint, can bardly
produce enough business ta maintain -a bank.

The Bank of Yarmouth hi 'as been formally de-
clared insolvent, and Mr. W. E. Stavert, who lias
been in charge on behaîf of the Canadian Bankers'
Association, lias been appointed liquidatar. In the
course of the praceedings counsel confirmed what had
beenl the general expectation that sharehoîders will
bave ta meet a large proportion of their double
lzibility. The bank's statement for 28th February,
six days before it suispended, showed notes in circu-
lation, $50,ooo; deposits, $276,ooo. The principal
assets were cash, $12,000; current boans, $267,ooo;

ovrdedebts, $382,000. During the two montbs
which have elapeed, the curator bas collected $83,000
of the boans, and with this amount and the cash whicb
was on hand, lias redeemed circulation ta the extent
Of $30,000, leaving only $2o,ooo stili outstanding, and
lias accumulated a cash balance of $6i,ooo on deposit
with other banks. Sa that, disgraceful as the failure
is, ample funds for the redemption of the total note

isu bave been provided within two montbs. The
figures for the advances still outstanding are certainly
\very suggestive. Current boans are now $20,222; over-
due debts, $546,287.

THE CHICAGO LABOR SITUATION.

The labor situation in Chicago îs this week more
menacing, if possible, than before. Monday's dis-
patches tell of the continued refusal of seven different
express comipanies ta reinstate any of their strîking
former employees; and 'other large employers of

teamsters are resolved ta stand by the express coni-
panîes. On the other hand, tbe Teamsters' Union is
quite as stubborn, President Shiea declaring that the
Union will not call off the strike until the express
companies corme ta terms. Thuls, a deadlack still
exists, and an extension of the strike seems imminent:-
for the Lumbermnen's Association lias 2,400 teanisters
thus far unaffected, but who will, it is said, go on

strike if tbey are ordered ta deliver goods, and any of

them îs'discharged for refusing such delivery. The

sheriff of the county, Mr. Barrett, declares that if the

strike extends lie must ask for troaps, because bis

police and deputies are already overworked and in-

suifficient for wider duties.

A letter of Sunday last from'Chicago ta this

.journal belps ta make us understand the situation as'
it affects business men. Says auir correspondent:
"The principal itemi of interest and conversation hiere

for somne weeks past bas been the strike, and its
d isastrous effect upon the business of the city. So
far neither side appears willing to give way, and there
is mucli apprebension that it may spread, and thus
many innocent people may become involved in a
struggle in the origin of which they have no interest
at ail. The police force, which under ordinary con-
ditions is regarded as mucli too small a body to main-
tain proper respect for and observance of the laws ini
a city of the size and population of Chicago, is un-
able ta control the mob, and the resuit lias been the
loss of some lives and the wounding of several persons.
It lias been a common siglit to have wagons passing
through the principal business streets with men sitting
upon themn carrying Ioaded rifles in full view of the
public; and acting -under the plea that the Iaw only
provides against the carrying of "concealed" weapons,
and therefore no authority is necessary to act in this
manner as a matter of self-protection. It bas fre-
quently been dangerous ta pass along the streets in
the business quarter of the city."

This is bad enougli, surely, but what if the in-
dustrial warfare should spread, and other avenues of
trade be congested o r blocked altogether? The effect
of a paralyzed freiglit delivery service to and from
the railways of Chicago would lie felt sorely through-
out the United States, for the commerce of the city is
enormous 'and widespread. Here are some figures
cancerning it, compiled by Mr. Finn, the British
Consul, and issued by the British Foreign Office., Says
this document written, with respect ta 1904: " The
city of Chicago is growing rapidly as a factor in
financial matters, for it has £i2,ooooo ($6o5,00o,-
ooa), deposited in its banks, and is becoming the
centre and clearing-house of ail the western country.
It is stated that Chicago is only surpassed in marn-
facturing by London, as in 190o4 îts estimated output
,was placed at £275,0Oo,000 ($1,375,000,000). The
total imports from the United States alone were
valued at £207Jî81,839 ($1,035,905,000), the largest
ever recorded, while those from the United Kingdomn
amounted ta £33,T82,970 ($165,910,0o), Or £2,ooo,-

000 less than in 1903."

CANADIANS' VIEWS 0F LIFE ASSURANCE.

That a people of six millions should have almost
six bunclred millions of life assurance ($587,873,0o&)
almost a hundred dollars per head, men, women and
children, .is proof that they acknowledge the
beneficence of the busines 's. This is the Position of
Canadians to-day, or rather at the end of last year, to
speak côrrectly. The total new life assurance granted
by life companies in Canada during 1904 amounted ta
$îo4,oi6,862. The Govemnmeaf returas indicate the
different systemns uinder four broad headings. The
policies issued under the

Per Cent.
Life system amnounted to . .$59,98,915 Or 57.2
Endawinent systemn aniounteâ to .. 37,03203 or 3,5.6
Termn fystem arnounted to>.........7247,956 Or 7.0
Bonus additions amnounted to...237,308 or .2

The life systemi inicludes, ia addition tý the ordin-
ary whole life assurance with premîumrs payable uintil
death, ail forins of limited paymrent policies sucb as
To, u5, and 20-paymient life contracts: the endowmnent
class emlbraces endowmiertt assurances with limnited

paymnents a s well as with payments,' whiich
are' payable~ tbrouighouit the endowinent terrm,
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Terni assurance class represents chiefly contracts
providing forý temporary assurance' of from three to
ten years, mostly taken out for business purposes
and to, provide temporary protection.

That endowment assurance should represent over
one-third of the w14ole applied for is an evidence of
the spirit of intelligence and thrift which pervades the
Canadian rising public. They perceive that sucli a
contract' as an endowment policy gives themn is
eminently business-like, and they are willing to make
economic sacrifices in order to carry out its provisions.

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.

In our article of i2th May on fraternal societies
entitled "The Glamour Wearing Off," reference was
inade-to the disquieting lack of progress made.by the
Independent Order of Foresters. We have since
obtained some further informationý which points in
the saine direction. Comparing the statement of the
I.O.F. for December 3ist, 1903, with that of Decem-
ber 31st, i904, some features'appear which ought to
cause the members to reflect seriously as to the
ultimate result. The new members admiîtted de-
creased in number frorn 36,316 to 28,730-a decline of
7,586, or twenty per cent.; the amount of new
certificates also decreased from $2,685,ooo to $23,-
50,000-a falling off of $6,185,000, or nearly twenty-
one per cent. The 'amount of certificates terminated
in 1904 was $18,728,000, or about go per cent. of the
new issue. The dlaims by death, etc., increascd f romt
$î,658,Io9 to $2,oo3,869, that is to say, by $345,760 in
one year. The chief will have to organiize some more
grand fuuctions-nobody can do it like himself. Free
rides, processions, fiags and banners, songs and ora-
tions, tinselled uniforms-these are his most success-
fuI stock-în-trade whereby lie ropes in new members.
Now let us hear of another grand rally. The daily
newspapers will presenitly want something to fill their
pages whien the Woodbi.ne races are over.

DRY GOODS NOTES.

The cool weather up till the last day or two hias
tended to retard the sales of some lînes, and sorting
orders as a consequence have been rather scanty. In
Montreal, as our market correspondent tells us, there
have been sales to large-buying retailers of jobs to a
round amouint in anticipation of June half-yearly
stock-taking. Light fiannel outing goods have been
particularly affected by the backward spring. There
bas been a good demand, hiowever, for homespuns, and
greys, with a not too promninent green check, seem
to be the favorites. Prospects for such lines as these
are believed to, be very bright, and trade wiIl no doubt
become really 'brisk with a little genuine summer
weather. The feature of the past week was the com-
îng of the Montreal Cotton Company into the recently
formed merger of cetton interests. It was under-
stood that a great deal of opposition existed among
the shareholders of the former concern to the coin-
bination as good dîvidends were being realized under
existing arrangements; but an agreement seemns to
have been reached withouit any great diffîculty. To
the Dôniinion Textile Company the conipletion of the
mnerger is of importance, becanse the Montreal Cotton
Company produets were larZely of a different class
froni those of the other nuis, and its works 'were

extra weIl equipped. Chief among the goods it nmanu-
iactured are sateens, silicias, and Italian stuifs.
Formerly, it made also dress linings in large quantities,
but these were dropped to some extent, owing to a
change in fashion.

Contrary to the expectations so confidently held
by some, the price of raw cotton is stili high. Last
year's big crop has been offset by unsatisfactory re-
ports as to this one. Values of finished goods have a
decidedly upward tendency, and one grade of textiles,
grey cottons, lias already been advanced ¼4c. The
fact would appear to be that during the period when
cotton was so abnormally high as almost to pre-
clude purchasing altogether, the production was
placed such a long way behind consumption, or rather
behind the real needs of the consumers in every
country in the world whicli uses that fabric, that
even now, wýhen manufacturing has become more
than normal again, the supply fails to keep up with
the demand.

In woolen goods, noînarked change lias taken
place since last report. Values both of raw wool and
of finished products continue quite higli, and reports
froîi various îimportant textile centres îndicate no
coîuing change in this. respect. At the last London
sale prices were very tirai, thougli no appreciable ad-
vance took place in coarse wools, whîle froni Brad-
ford cornes word of great activity in the demand for
its staples at higli prices. The new clip of donmcstic
wool is not coming in in noticeable quantities vet,
but will no doubt do so witli the first settled warin
weather. For woolen goods the local demand in Tor-
onto and Montreal has, as said above, not heen
particularly brisk for the ligliter grades of late, owing
to the backward season, but for the staples, it hias
been very fair.

In the miscellaneous smaller articles conîprised
in the category of general dry goods, trade has been
gobd, and the demand for those of good quality is
especially- marked.

-President Young, of the Fort .Williamn Board of Trade,
lias just received a communication from Mr. F. 'W. Thomp-
son, managing director of the Ogilvie Flour Mill$ Co.,
Limiîted, assuring the former that the company would pro-
ceed immnediately to develop the Kakabeka power. The
initial developmnent will be between twenty and thirty
thousanid horse-power. This development of the power will
nu douhft bring to Fort William manufacturing" establish-
mcdnts for the western markets. The situation of the port is
such that raw material can be landed at a nominal cost, and
shipments can be made direct to western points by any of
the tbrec routes, C.P.R., C.N.R., and G.T.P. Wholesalers
are also looking to this point for sites for warehouse
purposes.

The twelfth annual convention of ihe International Asso-
ciation of Chief s of Police took place in Washington last Mon-,
day. Mr. Pinkerton's paper wag on the subject of "Forgers
and Their Fate!' He said that until recent years there were
many bands of professional forgers operating throughout the
United States,, realizing thousands of dollars yearly, wliose
leaders were practically immune from arrest because of the in-
sufficiency of the evidence necessary to convict them. #"By
the support of the Bankers' Association, aided by the police
officiaIs," hie added, "we have practically put the old-time pro-
fessional forger out of business, untîl to-day there are occa-
sional forgeries, mostly by amateurs and for small aniounts.
In the past twenty-five years we have had to do with the con-
viction Of possibly that many huudred forgeries, and to-day 1
do not know a single one of thein o ,it of prison who has any
mnoney."
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rHE TRADE 0F THE WORLD.

.ng comparisons of the share of the world's trade
ions nations are afforded by the returns issued
ay by the Britishi Board of Trade. These returns
lie trade of the United Kirigdoin for the year

1the great total of £781,858,ooo, as against
for Germany and £512,845,000 for the United

nearest competitors.
:f importe and exporta of the varions countries
low, together with the figures for 1903:

Importe.

..............

............

lungary

tates ...

Cingdom ..

1903.

£300,134,000
i01,689),00
192,048,000
46,36e,000
339400
74,478,000
78,213,000
17, i89,00

207,395,000

32, f02,000

54,646,000,
473e027,000

Exporte (Dornestie).

nd........

-Iungary

tda.es.....

Zingdom...

£250,73-2,00o

7Q,875,000
170,090,000

35,276,000
33,437,000
6o,697,000
,R8,74 1 o0o
20,048,000

30.3,677,000
28,91)4,000
95,392,000

290.800,000

1904.
£314549,000

104,758,000
184,458,000
48,406,000
33,355,000
74,326,000
85,21 î,000
21,096,ooo

215,814,000
37,588,000
63,652,WOo

481,040,000

£258,625,ooo
82,211,000

179,020,000
35,334,000
33,913,000
64,6o8,ooo
86,220,000
211.153,000

297,031,000
38,011î,ooo

T05,007,000
3100,818,000

United Kingdom importa show an increase in 19o4 Of
£8,013,ooo, Over i903, whule in exports the improvemrent is
Only £,oî8,o0o, a total increase of £9,o3t,ooo.

In Gerniany, on the other band, the improvernent ini
imports during the year reached £ 14,415,000, aid in exporta
£7,893,ooo, a total Increase of £22Z3o8,ooo.

The United States had a bad year in this respect.' White
lier imports increased by £8,4z9,ooo, exporta declined by
£6,646,ooo, lier total increase of trade being only £ 1,773,000.

BANKINO AND PINANCIAL.

Wlien a Philadelphia broker told lis daulgliter recetnlly
that is Stock Exchange seat colId be sold for $13,750 she
replied: "I'd stand ratier than pay more than $i for any

A meeting of the shareholders of the defunct Banik of Yar-
miouth waq held at Halifax on the 16tli inst., and Mir. W. E.
Stavert, of the Eank of Nova Scotia, the ctirator of the banik,
recoinmended for liquidator.

Tie British Columbia Goveruiment is inviting tenders
for the puirchase Of $365.000 worth of Dyking Debentures,
bearing interest at 3V2 per cent. per annum, tie principal
Tedecemable in thirty-two years.

AIl hias not been sereine in the~ couincils of the Birkbeck
Loan Company, of London, Ont. There have been pro-
posaIs of its merger with another company which were not
agrecable to some of tie qharehiolders. Tie otier day
proposai was mnade hy the president, Mr. Wortm-an, of
scriitineers of a vote for liquidator, and lia rigit to do so
was questioned b>' Mr. C. H. Ivey, who wanted tie Canada
T'rust Company' appointed. Another motioni proposed the
London and Western Trusts Company. Finia1ly, an adjourn-
ment was agreed uipon tutul to-day. Tt is probable that

1The mai who lias been chosen to mariage the Eastern
Townships Bank brandh in Vancouver is. according to, -,h
Montreal Gazette, Mr. W. H. Hargrave, who has been
assistant manager in the Montreal office. We'learn that Mr.
Hargrave iswell, known in the Eastern Towns hips of Quebec,
and used to be manager at Bedford.

The Milwaukee Cliamber of Commerce is taking action
whereby, it is believed, corners in corn will be rendered al-
moat impossible. It is following closely the plan adopted by
the Chicago Board of Trade immediately after the collapse of
the big Gates wheat deal. The plan is to amend theý rule so
as to, permit the deliver of NO. 3 corn on contracts at a dis-
count of five cents a bushel.

The statistical abstract of the United States for 1904
shows that in the year the amnount of money in circulation
increased by $î51,45o,69i, a gain of upward Of $2 per, capita.
The gain in gold circulation alone was more than $28,ooo,ooo.
The total deposits in banks in that country increased by
$446,853,405, and the number of persons who deposîted money
in savings banks alone was 270,2i5 more in 1904 than in
1903.

Some recent interesting statistics 'show that France
possesses.fewer than 2ooo persons wlio have property
valued at a million francs ($r93,ooo) or more. About 14,000
of these have fortunes of fromn $,93,000 to $380Ooo; of the
remnaining 6,ooo only about a hundred have from $2,ooo,OOO
to $lo,oo,oo each, while in France there are not more than
ten persons whose property is valued at $19,oooooo Or over.
These figures are hased on current tax returns, and in France
taxation is thorougli and searching.

Aniother resignation amnong the bank managers of To-
ronto is to be noted, that of Mr. F. J. Gosling, of the Bank
of H-amilton Toronto branch. Mr. Gosling's health has
not been good, aid he retires about the beginning of june,
intending probably to return to, England. He lias had long
experience in banking in Canada, and has uplield in a high
degree the honorable and conservative traditions of the ser-
vice. Tt is understood that his successor wiUt be Mr.
Kilvert, wlio lias occupied promaînent positions in both the
Winipeg and Toronto branches of the bank.

le le l

CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WVe observe that a license to transact the business of
life assurance througliout the Dominion lias been granted
to the Central Life Company, which has for the last four
years been writing policies in Ontario alone. The company
was organlized in i901, largely through the efforts of 'Mr.
J. M. Spence, the managing director, and for these four
years it lias been laying out its agencies and making plans
for the future, writing in the meantime a moderate volume
of business. The subscribed stock is $5oo,ooo, of which
$75,ooo bas been paid up. The amouint deposited wîth Gov-
ernment is $54,ooo, consisting of Winnipeg securities,
$20.000; Vancouver securities, $ig,ooo; Victoria securities,
$15,ooo, all bearing 4 per cent. interest. An agency bas been
opened in Manitoba, and an energetic effort will be made to
write rislcs in varions parts of Canada; and, as the agency
staff is in very fair condition, there is a prospect of the
company's recciving its reasonable abare of current business.
The president of the company is Thomas Crawford, M.F.P.,
oçf Toronto; the vice-presidents, Torrance E. Bissell and
james Dow. M.B.; the mnedical referee, A. Groves, M.]).

LIFE ASSURANCE

wisdom fromHere are three fragmei
T. 1. P.:

Ships that drift cover 2
a regular course, but they

It is better to be a Pl
insuranice Company than tl'
a fraternal order.
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The sum of $2,50 a montis saved on bouse rent would

pay for a $i,ooo, insurance on the average man. Live in less
style now so that your family may live in fair style when
you are âlead. :

On Tuesday iast the Executive Committee of the Na-
tional Fire' Protection 'Association held a meeting at
the Hotel Manhattan, in New York, at which the policy

~of the association was considered. The opening session of
the convention was beld in the meeting-room of the New
York Board of Fire Underwriters in the Mutual Life
iBuilding. The attendance was large.

Circunistances formulate attitudes, says the Union
Mutual. Sometimies money is put aside for premiums re-
luctantly, but it is neyer a hardship for a famîiy to accept
an insurance company's draft in payment of a- daim.

The Crown Life Insurance Co. intend to remove te
new offices about the i5th of june. These are to be situated
in the rear of the Boisseau building, on Vonge Street.
They wiil be on the ground floor of the building, baving
an entrance on Temperance Street.

There was a session of the Supreme Council of the
Royal Arcanumn in Atlantic City last week, when more than
a hundred delegates froni ail parts of the United States and
Canada were present. -Supreme Regent A. S. Robinson, of
St. Louis, presided over the meetings. It continuel: ini ses-
sion this week. The financiai secretary in his report says
that the organization assets are in excess of $3,.5oo,ooo, whiie
the gain in membership during the year bad been approxi-
mnately 25,000, nsaking the strength of the order 3500

"Is your-father welI now, johnnie?" "Oh, yes; pa got
weil ail on a sudden like, yesterday." "Did he tk-
"No, he didn't take no physi 'c. He just heard mly moîiser's
mamma asking if his life insurance polîcy wvas in a safe
place, and he was up ini a pair of minutes?"-Equitable News.

Compliments are being paid by various insurance jour-
nais in the Oid Country to Mr. H. W. Mailly uiponi the
occasion of lis retiremrent from office as. manager and
actuary of the OId Equitable of London. The Post Mlagazine
bias the foilowing: "Althoulgh we take this opportiinity of
presenting to our readers a brief sketch of the career of this
distinguished actuary, we are glad to think that il is oiy
a preliminary instaiment, and that from time tu tune %we
shall stili have te chronicie bis further achievemnents."

FIRE INSURANCE MATTERS.

The city cotsncil of St. Catha'rines have taken steps to
constitute a reguilarly paid fire departnment. They hlave dis-
charged a ýchief, assistant chief and engineer, who were paid
a smsll lump suni for the thiree, and have appointed Elec-
trician Eariy chief of brigade at a saiary Of $750.

The water supply of Hill, Que., bas been the subjeet
of consideration by a citizens' committee, Tbey recommend
the couincil to obtain expert advîce about repairing the
present concrete intake pipe. By juniction witb a steel pipe
at Eddyviile bridge it is believed the supply can be improved.

The Fire Marsbal of Ohio bias tItis te say about gasoline:
"The prodrscts of petroleuim are flot hiable te spontaneous
combustion as are tbe animal and vegetable oils, because
they have no affinity for oxygen, but the explosive vapor
from gasoline burils one Ohio bouse for every day in the

'Mr. Davis, the State Pire Marsbal of Ohio. tells uis
tbat in the United States at large, as shown by 5o,955 fires,
tabuilated by Mr. F. C. Moore, kerosene lamips cause 6 per
cent, of ail fires. In Ohio, owing te a "flash test" ten
degrees bighier tItan in any other State being absoltsteiy
enforced by oul inspectors, tbey cause less than three per
cent. of the lires, snd less than one per cent. of th~e total
property loss. Unfortunately, there is no falling off in tbe
numiber of persons injured b>' using coal oul to encourage
stove fires. Pnitting a smnall qilantity o~f oul on kindlinigs
in a cold stove, or on a blaze, is uisattended by danger, but
pouiring it on Itot emibers showing no blaze, or on bot ironl,
resits in the development of a mass of gas wih explodes.0f the 225 Coal oil fires in Ohio hast year, i58 resuilted froin
the explosion or overtursning of lantps, 24 froni oul stove

accidents, ii froni lanterns, 27 front reckless handling of
the oul.

The Government of Austria is taking action against foreign
insurance compaîsies doing business iii that country, with the
exception of Gerusan concerns. This renders business almost
impossible, and the malter is bringing ont diplomatic exchanges
from the representatives thcre of the United States, Great
Britain, Beigium, and Holland companies of which countries
are concerîsed. Laws under whîch foreigna life insurance com-
parties may do business ini Austria provîde that they mnust in-
vest and keep invested in Auistrian Goverrument securities' a
sum equai to their total ixabîilîties.

TRADE NOTES.

Tise Federation of Master Cotton Spinners' Association
draws tise attention of its members to the urgent necessity for
greater financial support for tihe scheines of the British Cotton
Growing Association. A plan for undertaking cotton culture
on a large scale in Northern Nigeria is being considered.

The Queensland Government is undcrtaking an important
experiment in the shipping of poultry to tbe British Islands.
Poulîry is coliected in Queenslanîd f rom producers by agents
specially cmployed by the Government, and slsipped under ade-
quste conditions of refrigeration. One consigriment bas been
disposed of in the British market at prices yieiding a satisfac-
tory return.

A telegrsm front Halifax, dated May 22nd, said that
insekerci bave struck in on tise Nova Scotia coast, and that
the fishermen are active. A fleet of fort>' Americani vessels
are now on the coast waiting for tbc schoois, and the fisher>'
cruisers Canada and Osprey are resdy be prevent fishing
inside the tlsree-miile limît. Six mackerel were taken in one
trap at Yarmouth to-day. Ten Amierican sciners are at
Liverpool, several are off Lunenbu)irg, and eighteen srrivrd
bere to-day. It was expected tlsey wýould ail be bus>' b> tise
middhe of the wcek.

At the flrst sale of the scason, at the Montreal fruit
aulctiO n oomS, field on thle 12tbh instx, the cargo of oranges

udlemtons. xsembp Jcn, was offcred, and was
generahi>' in first-elass condition; oni>' one buyer was present
from the United States, wblicb was unusuai, yet the attendance
of the Canadian buyvers froni ail over Canada was very large,
and bidding was brisk tbrouigbout the sale, and very satisfac-
tory prices werc realized. MJessin.a lemrons sold fromn $r to
$2,3o. Cboice Mainri lemnons from $r to $3xo lier box. Mes-
sina oranges sold at $2.40 10 $2,65 per box, and at $s.io to $1.8b
per balf-box; fancy ovals, lu boxes, brougbt froni $2.15 to
$2.9o, and in baîf-boxes, $i.Go; Catanlia biood oranges soid et
$1.0o to $i.8o per baif-biox, and one hueic of the fancy stock, in
boxes, put up in cartons, sold at $4.sýo te $5 per box. This is
tbe hligbest figure oranges ever reaiized bere at tbe sprislg
aiction sales. Sorrenito oraniges, in boxes, sold at from $2 t0
$2.9o, and in baîf-boxes, iat $i 10 $1-85.

Some timie ago it was anniouniced that thec Easterni Truist
Compan>', as trustees for tbe bonldbolders of tise Cushing Pu1l1
Mii], at St. john, biad be(guin suit for the forchosuire of thse
mnortgage. This action is, believed to have bien instigated hy
Capt. Partingtonl, of England tise cbief owvner of the inili antd
tise hieavîest bon~dbolder, to hrinig about a sale of tise property
whei lie couild bid it iii. Now there is, a niew tuiru in affairs,
George S. Cushing, tbe former genieral-nager, having started
suijt 10 put tise propert), in liqulidation. This is regardcd as a
coiter move to that of Capt. Partinigtoni. Thli court is con-
sidering legaLl objections tri tise proeeedings, Tse rniii wasg
promioted by MIr. Culshing aud was; b'iht on land adjoiniing bis
lumbner mil. Un fortlui aiciy, tbere wcre esriy differences of
opinion between ',\r. Ctisbîng and Capt. Partington tisat led
te a ruipture. Tlh lumber imil -nid the pulp ihl arc bobh bie-
jieved te bave becin tinanciai losers, and to-day it looks as if
there is t0 bie a figlit bo a fiish, wbeni a pooling of interests
wouhd be so mutcis more advsntsageoils 111 ail intereted.

F1or somer tine past negotiatiorns bave be.en, going on
for tise consolidation of some of the largest mining interests
in tise Rosslanid district of Britishs Columbia. A Great
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North Western press despatch, however, statcd'last week
that they were "off" for.the present awing ta sorte disagret-
mnent in the estimate of the figures at which some af the
praperties were rated. Lt still seems likely, however, that
the negotiatians will be resumed.

X X e '
-"Canada First," the popular magazine of the Canadian

Preference League, announces a remarkable feature ta, begin
in the June issue'. Lt is sending Mr. J. F. Laycock as a special
commiÎssianer inta, the wilds of Northern Ontario and (prab-
ably) of the James Bay district, and hie will write for aur
canteniporary a stries of illustrated articles describing his
experiences and the country through which hie passes. Mr.
Laycock has sonne reputatian as an explorer,ý we are told,
and as a writer on Canadian ýsubjects in tht British maga-
zines, and this, together wîth a growing recognition ai the
vast importance of aur Great North Land, should rentier
"Canada First's" new enterprise a markedly interesting ont.

le le l
-Moosejaw, Assiniboia, is ini a rather more hopeful frame

of mind during the hast few days. On Monday last the secre-
tary af the M,\oasejaw Board of Trade, Mr. Seymour, received
a letter fron Mr. Wm. Whyte, second vice-president of the
Canaclian Pacific Railway, containing the information that the
president of that railway bas recommended a survey of the
proposed road f romi MUonseaw ta the elbaw of the Saskatche-
wan, and that there i,; prospect af tht road being built at an
early date. If this is really the intention, it is certain that a
cansiderable di<trict af gond farming land wihl be madle tribut-
tary ta the town.

Apropas the report that the Dominion Gavernment is
considcriing aL bill tn amiend the pres.ent ternis af tht juons-
diction of the Exclhequer Court of Canada regarding rail-

way debits, the Financial Times bas the following to. say:
"We cannot' see any occasion'for alairm, havlng*regar'd ta
the strong opposition which the bill has aroused, es pecially
on the part af the Minister of justice, which makes'it'very
doubtful whether the measure will ever beconie law. But
even sup pasing that it takes its'place on the statute books,
sa far as the prosperous railways *of Canada are concerned,
bond-holders remnain practica1lyý 'unaffected,' while, on the
other hand, the effect is in one way calculated ta benefit
the band-halders in weaker corporations, 'inasmuch as the
sale af a defaulting praperty wauld' be madle casier than
under the presentý legislation. The- people really injured
would bie the Canadian public, as the new legislatian would
certainly tend ta create a sentiment af distrust amang
British and fareign investors."

il le0
CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures of the Canadian Clearing
Houses far the wcek ended' with Thursday, 'May 25th, 1905,
as compared with those af the previaus week.

Mantreal................
Toronto........
Winnipeg.............
Halifax ..................
Hamilton...............
St. John................
Vancouver .... ..........
Victoria..............._
Quebec.................
Ottawa.................
London ............... _.

May 25.

16,154,159
4,729,776
4,219,411
1,110,476

84,679
1,277,285

610,274

2,176,516

746,593

Total .................. ........

May 18.
$25,805,055

20,358,913
6,080,22t
1,612,686
1,181,875

946,965
1483,706

729,900
1,519,542
2,277,711

900,044

$62,8o6,6î8

Vauit doors in Bank of Montreal and Royal Trust Company, Montreal.
Three times larger and heavier than any other in Canada. Doors and Vesti-
butes weigh 60 ton&. Total weight of linîng and doors 260 tons.
Accepted ta be thie finest piece of vault work in construction and workmansbip
in the Dominion. - Built by the oid established firm of

J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Sale Works, Toronto.
Eatabllshecs 1855.

PIG IRON IN THE STATES.

Reports frani the chief distributing
centres of the United States, says Tht
Iran Age, state thlat tht buyîng 'nove-
ment in pig îran bas been almost arrested.
Mariy producing interests tale tht grounid
that a time like this is tnt ont ta farce
sales and are withhaldiig. On tht other
baud, buyers art nat being tcmpted by
such concessions as are being madle, such
as, for instance, the recent lowering of
Sotithern iron ta $13 basis. White manyý
,consumlers are wehl 'covered, kh santie in-
stances into the iourth quarter af the
year, othtrs hiave ail ahang fought tht ad-
vance madle, and are still purchasig sartie
suxail parcels for very prompt delivery.
Thus far on the whale tht demand fran,
the general founldry trade lias not de-
vehoped an increase at aIl in proportion ta
tht swelling ai the requirements ai steel
trade. This may be explained partly by
tht fact that tht praduct of niany faon-
dries isý in highly flniished formis, for wbîch
tht demand follaws after indtistnial expan-
sion bas had foul beadway. Full deinand
for steel billets continues and there is
still sanie scarcity. Voluime of business in
the beavier hune ai finiishedt iran and steel
is beavy, and tht anount af tannage in
sigbt is large.

1411
Early yesterday rnaring thiere was aj

fire in London, Ont., by wb1ich tht Dymient
SBaker Ca/'s planing ruill and box facta,-ry,
together with about i,ooaoo aa t. oi lum-
ber and a part ai the London M\achit
Tool Company's plant, were det-oyed.
Tht total loss is estimated at $7'-,aon.of
which atbout $35,a00 fails ta tht Dymnent
Baker Ca. Tht fire is said ta have been
cao sed by a racket.
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Mêndesnm & Pott%, Ltd., Halifax, 18.I IENOERSON &POTTS 110, LI

STENOGRAPHERS
when cuttig stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the.
cipher do flot cut out,
leavîng an ugly Iookig
hole in the finished work.

"Ir$ a Peffect Machine1"l
111TEM TYPEWRITER 00.,

LIMTE»

SOLIE CANAWAU DEAIEOM

I '1!

"11irn iMaWir," MISS vEALs' Scioot.
coli. SpAOINA AvE. & Mb74Rf5l Sr. TO(RONTO.

Prqz. PREAPAR THE Nrm n-VES&

KEEP POSTED
EVEKY DAY

Our "DAILY BULIXrIN" the Only
thing of the kind lu Canada. A mont
complote and reliabie record of
Failures - Compromises - Business

.Changes - Bis of Sale -Chattel
Mortgage-Writs aud Judgmntus for
the entire Dominion.

W. isuecarefuliy revi.ned referenoe books four tii... a
year IL G. DUN a co.

1.4..n ami Ciii. iDominion. U.S. .nd Europ,

POLSON MRON WORKS, Llmted
SUIPBUILDEKS, - £-NGINEEKS, - SOILERMAKERS,

TO RONTO.

BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENUINE
WHIITE LEAD PAINT
The. WorldsStanad fer the Iamt

186 yeams

MNOINES

CaladA7UHORNTWCROFT SPEC IALTI ES,
WATER TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAUNCHES,
LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS, PROPELLER WHEELS, ETC.

Steel Steamers and Yachts - Oredges, Hydraulic and Dipper,
FOR EVERY SERVICE. 0F ALL SIZES.

ENOINES ancl BOULE£R-Morine, Statlonary and Hoistingr.

0O TH-E TRADE.

>,%LEARtINC LOT01S
Fancy Dresa Musilîs, Iôc, for 10c.

per yard.
Fancy Dress Muslins, 22Xc, for 15c.

per yard.
Faucy Dress Muslins, Uce, for 834c.

per yard.
Fancy Drus Muslins, 8c, for bc,

per yard.
44-iuch Art Muallus, 8234c, for 8c.

Light and Dard Faucy Prints at
than Miii prices.

F'Mag "tor Or,"" a apeaty.

OHN MACDOIAD & COMPAI
eMlgton and Front Sto. IL, TO1 L

JOHN MACKAY & col
HANDLE

HION GRADE
BOND ISSUES,

Ganadian am* of ConuwSus haldg,

TO f0 N TO.

PATLNTS ' GE&TON K. CASE, ~~Ef4n
C&.uut1.u g.uen.-Otwu Ont. W.ablt.n, D. O

BUILDERS IN CANADA 0F

PARDSONS' STE.AM TURBINE
FOR mAKINE PUIKPOBBB.

Rice Lewis & Son

Bar irea Pi4e

Chia Shoot stow.
Protection Irom Loss.
The buaines of boilr insuraneS la am cngier

igbusiness; the inaurance às oly a luaraneeoii.tru¶twrthineas of the. ensineern- -c
Meabure the. value of thoue servies a" dieu

.onsKider the.guarantee. In doingtiisreâinier
thaliKx«RiEcgSKIL *1d A5ILITT are the.
detrrnninquafiýi-zof the. value of thon

servie.
lnsiir. your boilera in

THE BOILEU INSPEOTIN
IUSURANCE 00. OF PAARDA
"mna"a UNt UIdg Toreoto,

wbidi bas been lu ibi W8sýTTs forn.sr

Theti Insurance.I

NvaN
Riveta

Tubes
Irf~ Pipe

Valves, Boia

Pipe f 7lihg, oU.., oe.

MMIT FuI PCES

TO RONTO

J ýj'
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NOIRTH 0F ENGLAND LETTER.

Yesterday the present Government gave their definite
refusal. to remove the embargo on the importation of Cana-
dia 'n 'cattle.. So long as the Hon. Ailwyn Fellowes enjoys
his $ioooo a year as president of the Board of Agriculture
nothing is to, be done. The plea is put in that there is
.4risk."' Canadian cattle are healthy in a way, but there is
jus't the fear that they may contract dîsease; therefore it
is held politic to keep them out. The last outbreak cost
a direct $12,Sooao ta aur farmers, and very many more
millions in an indirect way to the trade of the country.
So, until Canadian cattle 'lose their susceptibilîty ta infec-
tiaus complaints, or uritil the Hon. Ailwyn Fellowes loses
office, Canada m~ust be content to face the loss of trade.
Candor compels the assertion that this second alternative
mnay flot be long deferred. It is now said that the general
election will take place ini June, but, of course, no date cati
lie guaranteed, and no deep faith can be reposed in the
intention of our somnewhat bewildered Liberals.

The curious canard got abroad that Canadian manu-
facturers of the London Chamber of Commerce delegation
were nat after aIl to visit Manchester. It was said -that
Manchester interest in Canadian affairs had slumped below
zero in consequence of the protective- measures recently
passed or now in making. So stupid a fable deserves to hie
crushed here and now. Canadian manufacturers and shippers
will do themiselves an injustice if they do not seek, ta under-
stand Manchester's iatrinisic importance as the great dis-
tributing centre for the North, and Midlands. People
conccerned in any way with provisions, produce and fruit
have especially some valuable hints to gaint from a stay in,
this city. And those whose qucst is limited to a search for
the best marlcet in which to buy may equally profit. Lonldoil
is no city to, disparage, but in important respects the organi-
zation of business in Manchester makes ihis market more
advantageouis to dealers thani the mectropolitan.

Is Canada learning Chinese? The best-informed reports
from the Eastern market show that Ciniese trade is bound
ta go to those who have the vernacular. People with
exporting ambitions can hardly afford ta despîse the advice
of the British official reporters, the British non-official
experts and the Germian consular authorities, AIl these
are at one in saying that the immense business to be donc
Îs at the mercy of direct representatives who have, as the
minimum, such a command of Chinese as cornes front six
months of steady application. You mnay learn Chinese now
in Mýanichester, and at Shanghai the Germian consulate, is
providing teaching facilities for people of German race.
Certain it is that for rubber shoes, cigarettes, bats, uim-
brellas, leather boots and soaps of certain specified kinds,
niot to mention cotton cloths, China presents unhounded
possibilities. The immnediate past, as well as the immnediate
outlook, are the guarantees of a continued success for the
exporters able ta hiandle the orders.

One of the impressions visiting E-,nglishmi-en bring back
from the Dominion is that there are numbers--dispropor-
tionate numibers-of promoters iii Toronto and other city
business society; that is to say, that there 15 a striking
profusioni of voluble gentlemen wielding, or professing to
wield1, incalculable power with the Government, wvith the
mlunicipality, and with the investing public. Granited that
the Eniglishiman is prepared ta take a very real risk, these
capable promisers are ready ta ensure the likelihood of a
remunerative rate of profit. It is noted that these fortune-
miakersý arc not always men of long residence in Canada,
or even men in palpably high positions. On thinking over
their propositions in the calmn solitude of a steamer voyage,
it not seldom occurs to the Eniglishmanl that the offers are
not well enoiigh secuired, and are scarcely of that tangible
order of merit that will assure themn a favorable reception
by partners at home. So the eligible opportunities faîl ta.
tIhe ground, and it is impossible to prevent oneself fronti won-
dering whether the promanting fraternity waste time in vain
regrets, or whether fresh openings are ailways at hand, and
whether these ever lead ta, the fortune forecasted so enthusi-

)Ius menace
ome, With

us it is a real mischief, dimming sunlight, 'destroying vege-
tation, affecting eyesight, and otherwise acting Prejudicially
upon public health. Although we have a code of penalties
to enforce, they can rarely be made operative against air-
pollutors, and chiefiy because no perfect means of pre-
venting dense smoke is available. The newest expedient
to meet with favor is the induced draught for boiler furnaces.
The theory of the means is to, provide the deficiency of

CENTRAL LIFE
INSLJRANCE COMPANY,

0F CANADA.

Four ye ars ago (to be exact, on April x, Igoi), the
Central Life Insurance Company of Canada started out in
the great business ýof life insurance. The work of organi-
zation was donc by its present manag ing director, Mr., J. M.
Spenhce, and he was fortunately able to, gather around him
a bodyý of men *whose personal worth and business ability
have counted, and stili couait, much for the success of the
company.

'Economyin management is a most important factor in
the surplus earning power of any insrnecmay n

from 'the ouitset the management of the Central, Life has
been characterized by good judgnient and a watchfuilneýs
which is ta be commended.

During the past four years'the work of org'anizati(,n
-las been quietly but surely going on uintil 'to-day the head
office and agency staffs are in a most satisfactory condit ion.

The character of the risks has been high, with the
result that the mortality experience of the Central Life from
its inceeption has been most favorable.

The issuance of liberal policies, coupled with the careful
and excellent management of the company, has made the
company a favorite among those looking for sound insur-
ance.

It was perfectly natural that as the work of development
went on a polîcy of expansion should be adopted.. This
has been donc, and it is a pleasure to be able to report that
a few days ago this vigorous young four-year-old company
was granted its Dominion license giving it power to Write
life insurance ini any part of Canada. The necessary
secuirities put up by the company in order to have the power
referred to were gilt edged. They consisted of the Iollowing
debentures: City of Winnipeg, $2o,ooo, runniing for thirty
years; city of Vancouver, $ig,o)oo, running for forty years;
city of Victoria, $xg,ooo, running for llfty years. AIl of
these bonds bear 4 Per cent., payable haîf yearly. It will be
conceded by ail that these bonds wouild be hard to beat,

This step places the Central Life on a par with alI the
other Governmnent line companies. It is believed that witil
the advantages of a Dominion license the subscribed capital
stock of $soo,ooo, on which $75,ooo has been paid, and the
opening of niew agenicies in Manitoba and the North-Weqt
the company will be able to~ secure a very liberal share of
the insurance business to bc written in the future.

The offcers and direciors of the cornpany are as fol-
lows; President, Thomas Crawford, M.P.?,;I first vice-
president, Torrance E.. Bisseil, Esq.; second vice-president,
James Dow, M.B.; medical referee, A. Graves, M.D.; mans-
aging director, J. M. Spence, Esq.

Natuirally at tlhis time there are a hurnber of desirable
agency openlings, and applications for these are invited.
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TOWN 0F MEDICINE MIAT

Tenders Wanted,
The Town of Medicine Hat has the

following four lots of Municipal De-
bentures for sale, for whîch tenders
will be received up to nine o'clock on
the igth day of june, zgoS:

$12,ooo.oo-Natural Gas.
$îo,ooo.oo-Water-works.
$3o,ooo--Municîpal Building.
112,600.oo-For the purchase of the

New Edinburgh Natural Gas Well, Gas
and Water Plant. These four lots of
Debentures ail date fromn the lot of
August, igo5, bear interest at 5 per
cent., and are repayable in twênty equal
annwUl ix'stalments of principal and in-
terest. For particulars address the
undersigned. The highest or any tender
not necessarily accepted.

W. N. ADSIT,
Sec.-Treas. Town of Medicine Hat.

I

Deheotures for Sale.
Sealed Tenders addressed to "The

Corporation of the City of Regina" wl 1

be received up to and inclusive of Mon-
day, the igth day of june, i905, tilt 5
o'clock pxn., for the purchase of De-
bentures of the city of Regina, issued in
pursuance of a By-Law in that behaif
authoriîng the raising of $i6o,ooo to be
expended ini the completion of the sys-
tei of Waterworks, Sewerage, and
Electric Lighting for the Corporation of

*the City of Regina.

These Debentures wîll bie re-payable
in equal annual instalments, and will
bear interest at 4¼/ per cent. per annum,
and are made re-payable within 30 Yeats.

The highest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

J. KELSO HUNTER,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Regina, x6th May , .

WHOLESALE DRY e-2090.0
We'olons, Eaallwars ansd MUae'
Fu#ralahln are uow In th.fr- a.w
premse*, south-w.at cerer et

Dayo and Welllngton 39#9»9et,

Road Makfing -- Machinery,%.
Steam
Road
Roliers

In Thr»

109 12, and 15
TrONS.

CRUSHERS frail 'sa

Hl. CAMERON & Co., SelIing Agents, Mlanning Chambers, Toronto.

IWATEROUS, - BRANIFORD9 - CANADAL

TOWN OF~ DAUPHIN

Debentures.
Sealed Tenders, marked "Tenders for

Debenttures," addressed to the under-
signed Secretary-treasurer will be re-
ceived up to the 2oth of june for the
purchase of Debeîitures amouriting to
$3,5.000, Debentures of the Town of
Dauphin, viz.: $25.000 for electric lîght
plant, erecting power house, and pur-
chasing site; $10,Soo for completion ci
Town and Fire HaIl

Debentures payable in twenty years,
ý,n the first day of August, 192,5, divided
in'o bonds of $i,ooo eaeh, and bearing
interest at 5 per cent., payable on xst
day of Atigtst in eachi year, the prin-
cipal provided for by sinking fund, De-
bentures to be made payable at the
branch of the Bank of Ottawa, Winni-
peg, Man. Purchaser to mnake payment
at the branch of the Bank of Ottawa,
Dauphin, Man.

WM. RINTOUL,
Sec.-Treas. the Town of Dauphin.

Dauphin, gth May, 1905.

A Nw Lino for OrooursI ani Oonfeotionom a I

Cowan's
Swiss MiIk
Chocolate

Ganadian
Westghonu Co.. Limited,

Manufacturera of

Elec.trîcall Apparatus
For LigbtiUg. Power sud

Trïçtlon Puqrpos.
,Alâo Air Brakes

For Steamn aud ElectrlcRallways
Toi t.fomatA. addreea uuoiet sU..

C«"era Sales Offices and Warka:
Hamilton, Ontario.

DIstrIct Offices:
To=io Laler Bkid.. King and Yone St.
M sxA.Sivertign Bank of Canada Bidg.
Vî.mCOUVa. B.C.. ix Haadînge Street'Wlxxxxezo, Mai. d" Union Bank BIdg.
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loxygen that resuits in black smoking, and, as a matter of
experiment, it bias been shown that dense smoke can be
eliminated by adequate blowing of fires at the samne time
that 10 to 20 per cent. is saved in coal bills.

Briefless barristers in England are thoroâghly in fayor
of the amalgamation of barristers' and solicitors' functions
on the colonial model. The obstacle to such a reasonahie
reformi is the succcssful barrister wbo depends now on
solicitors' support. Clients can 'hardly maire their wishesfeit in the counsels of the hierarchy of the Bar. But the
fact remains that not one barrister in six in England biaseven the prospect of a livelibood from pursuit of bis pro-
f ession.

The moisture present in Canadjan wood pulp bas longbeen a source of contestationîs between exporter and im-porter. Sorne trouble appears to have arisen out of thedifference in mcthods of dcîermining the proportion ofwater. With their usual practicalîy the Testing HouseConimittee of the Manchester Chamber of Commerce are-eeking t0 set dispute at rest. A former employee of theTestinig House, now in the Dominion, is to test a consign-
ment on your side by Manchester methods, and the sainebulk wîll again bie tested here. In this way, perhaps, anunderstanding will be corne at. It is for exporting Canadato decide whether a Conditioning House would flot be ausefuil adjunct to associations of traders. Shippers in Eng-land, and in most Continental countries, are able to accom-pany invoices of wool, oils, pulp, yarns and what flot witha formai certificate of purity, composition or freedom fromloading niaterial. These are invaluable aids in preservingfaith amiong customers or in deciding debatable tecbnicalquestions that can only be indïfferently decided at im-mnensely greater cost in a court of law.

Manchester, May 12th.
NoRTH COUNTRy.

A NEW ",RISIC.,

In sucb days as these, our headîng will surprise noneo! our readers. , "Risks" of ail, kinds are arnong the communorder o! tbings in these times, and naturally belong to thepeculiar formis o! progress that in miany respects the agehias adopted witbout either counting the cost or taking thetrouble lu investigate these forins. To do an old tbing in
a new and, of course, a striking way seems almost enough
IIow to win acceptance for the most empirical inventions,
and as the ignorance o! the general public is as dense asever in regard to tbings belonging to tbe applied sciences,
mnany of the new metbods win apparently, a popularity only
,exceeded by the perils that their adoption condition..Since we last wrote on the subject of new fotms o!
fire "risks," it bas been announced that in tbe Midlands avery large cotton inill is to be drîven for tbe first time by
,electricity. Now, we wonder whctber those Iesponsible for'
the new installation have properly considered the fact-for
fact it is-that as often as a heavy thunderstormi occurs
near that.factory, or an eartb electric stormi whicb is hidden
Underground, there will bie a Iiability to the firîng o! the
whole factory, to say notbing o! the probability of violent
.electrical discbarges froni the machinery, working havor
among the operatives; and we suppose tbat in sucb a case
claims could successfully be made under the Workmen's
Compensation Act. Do we Write without warranty? Hardly
that. On April 16th, durîng a heavy thunderstorm, Iightnîng
-came into contact with the electrie lighting wiring o! St.,
Matthias' Cburch, Richmond, Surrey, and worked great
havoc. The glass doors of the switch boards were blown
t0 pieces, andý a considerable hole tomn in the roof. AI
several bouses in the vicinity tbe electrie wiring was fused
.and the wails charred, but bappîly there were no fatalities.

This i8 but, a, type o! the kind of thing that is "risked"
by the increasing development o! electricity. Perbaps the
rage for lighting bildings (at times pacl<ed with people)
'by electricity miay receive 'a wholesome cbeck when somte
,capital calamity cornes to convince the public of the frightful
«risk" inctirred of sudden death-a thing, by tbe way, that
ought laever to be inctirred in any churcb. These remarks
liave,, of course, an eqttally practical application to public

telephones, which will somn>e day be the direct cause o! a
wholesale catastrophe. Elcctricity is iii its infancy, but
unless it cana be brought under an equal control with steami or
gas, it is certain that before long it will be answerable for
a îurnbcr of ncw and oftcn deadly 'risks."ý-Insurance
Spectator, London.

BANK CLEARINGS.

The increased activity in commerce this year over last
in both the United States and Canada is shown in a coin-
parison 'o! bank clearings in principal cities for the week
ended i8th May. The American figures are given on the
autbority of BralJstreet's, and show percentage o! increase
and decrease as compared with the corresponding week last
year:

New York ........
Chicago ... ........
Boston ...........
Philadelphia ........
St. Louis..........
Pittsburg ..........
San Francisco ...
Montreal..........
Toronto ..........
Winnîpeg..........
Ottawa.... ..... ...
Halifax............
Vancouver ........
Quebec....... .... 
Hamilton..........
St. John, N.B. ..
London, Ont,._.
Victoria, B.C...

There is nowhere
cities, whose increase

$ 1,743,492,i96
184,585,598
146,049,85o
134,173,814

58,o>68,815
49,249,964
34,428,902

25,805,055

20,358,913
6,08o,22 i
2.277,711

1,612,686

1,519,542

4,184,875
946,965
900,044

a 729,900mn teUnte tae
an derase amn th er cnt., Sate

Increase

Deras
nres
Derae

Decrease
Increase

per cent.

le

le

.1
ll
ýl
l'
il
le
le
le
le

the increased transactions ini Canadian cities range from 2 to
26 per cent., witb some trifling decreases at Quebec, St.
John and Halifax,

DANISH AND CANADIAN BACON.

Editor Monetary Times:
Sir--I have read your interesting article on "Canadian

Products in Britain" in your issue of May i2th.
You tell us that the "favor extended to Danish bacon

comipared with other mnakes (which, of course, includes
Canadian) being even more strongly marked than in the
case of butter. The great secret of the success of Danish
bacon on the British market is its keeping quality." You
further state: "It is pointed out that one bleish to Cana-
dian bacon ini the eyes of the British dealer is the cutting
of the large knuckle bone out of the shouilder in order to,
assist the process of 'fast curing.' This apparently trivial
thing alone is sufficient to cause Canadian hog products to
seli cheap."

To this 1 have to say, first, that Danish bacon above
ail other kinds that gô into the Englisb market is noted for
its short-keeping qualities, and it must be sold immediately
on 'arrivai to prevent its ruinons deterioration. Hence, when
there is a surplus over the week's consuimption, the price
often falîs very seriously. Canadian bacon is noted for its

The Ontarlo Ban k.
àDlvllad No. 95.

Notie ise hereby given that a IlîiJednd of THREE PER CENT.for the ciirrnt balt-year, beiflg at the rate of Six per cent. per aurnun,upon the Faid-upCapital Stock of tliis Institution, lia, been delsed, and
that the sanie -lbcpayable at the Bank and its Branches, on and atter

Thursday, the tst Day of Juaie next.
Theransfer Bok -11 e dlosed froin the i7th to :th1e 3.st May,

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholdera wili le held at the11,ad 0fic of the Bank, in Torcnto,, on Tuesday, the âi*h day of jwionext. Tihe chair wiii lu taken at i a o'dlock floca. By order of the Boar,
C. McGILL, Geaeral Manager

Toronto, April zoth, îgpS
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BANK 0F M P Oz *i0

MONTREAL mk"e mre«
ft. BON. Loi,> fRt"lmSà
"ID MOUXTAL U.0.M.U

GI E.A I)uxmon, MK.CO., VloefPreidet. Preadmt.
A. T. Patorsan. E.q. 19. B. Oreenlieids. E.q. air illam a. Menionsid

. An"x, i.Eai. Jam- Ro-& Un. BL 0. Reid, Eaqf. Hmn Eobt. MaoKay

A. EÂcNIDE, Oblefat et n SupZlteden a Brnch.
IL' V. MEtzlrEDITK da5ltant Clouerai Manager, amd Manager aM àtreeL

P. W. TàyLoR, Asaiatent Inaptetor. Montreai.
y. J7. HUNqTE, Asaluenat Inspeotor. Wlnie

BRANOHE8 IN CANADA. MoNTREAL-Vd. W. D&ew, Assitet Manage.
Olâterto O&tMrtO-Con. 1.0W Wr. » atgarwy Albsete

AlmnPeFrth Chatham, If . R, dmonton. At..
sonownm. Petoerboro F-I IninHdAss

Brantford Plcton1- Ltrig At
Bokvfl Sarnia et. John, S.R. ERamnAi.

Chatham etratior Aisarat4 N.
Osi.awod t. MrGlCace Bsp.1 Bee.8.

tee SA . 'E Armutroug
beiWilia WloeetBr. Y t. fi8 Endort,

OOiAl5h IMUtoba & NW Rejoua
Montrentg~ Altoca. Man. Seliom

Rochelaga Brandon.Uma Now Dourse
"sherma Avs. Papna Av. e.. Ne Wsassc

" Pt St.Ohags. akvylIe, Man. Rsln

Ottaw :: "inMt. PotV riie tri
parils Qubec
INiMWONL1 John's,-Dak ci Mtontresi BirchObjeo(Baic tdulas-.Bank
IN 03EATi BimITIN-Cdn-Sank of Moutreal, 22 Abohur oh aa C. [of MonteL.

lu -ZPU r lIMtE,>8T?-NO 5 YHb~ M. Crlate. Agent& 69 Wall et.
=Ile-Bank of Mtreal. J. W. DeC OuCradi, Méaager. spokane, Was.-

Eakc ontreat.
BRomPE lu CEEA? Bam&mx-lonlo.-The Bank of Englani Th. Unis. Bank of

1*n.ani 8.11'. Bak.Ldl&h odnnWlsteakId~ a
tu"ia Provincial Eank Of bln lèt& àd. o-h Ba et leooAd.

PliaI Naional Enk. l'h gcall na

The Canadian Bank
ofi ComnIimerce,

CAPITAL, Ss,700,OO . REST, SSSOOOO
ISSUES

Iravellers' Letters of Credît
AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS 0F THE WORLD.

BANK MONET OKDLRS
AT THE FOLLOWING RATES:

5 and under .................... s acnts
0,cr 85 and not exceeding $10 .... 6 cents

.. 0 $Io0.... 10OCents
$30$W $50 .. .. 15 oeuts

These ordors are Payable at PUr at sny office On Canada
of a Chartered Bank, (Yukon excepted) and ai the.
principal bankîng points On the United êtat».

Negotiable Rt a fixed rate a.t
The Canadian Ehank oïf Commerces London, Engr.

BM 0F NPI0OVÂ SCOTL

HEAD OFFICE, R ALIFAX, N. S.

JOUrX Y. PÂ'IwNT, lF1
tnt. Cxe..AmCq,&aÂ Yio-Pr#«ds.t.

&L 1. Bomu,, G. S. CAMPEEILL, J. W. Hesx, Kctos MOIWIqeS
H. C. MCLEOD.

MMNRAL M&NAGER'8 OFFIC, . TORONTO O0T
IL. C. McLzon, .<dMaegr

e> eaiuia, Sut Brnches. GR* Sa.z>zx, boa.
C. D. sconaea 0a»M

Z#O". Sta-Aoherat, Annapolis, Antigonieli, Bridgetown, I)artmcuth. Digby,
iesBay. Helifexl lCentvile, Livereool, New Glesýgow, North Syn,

rdParsbor, Pctu, Pugwash. River Helert, Stellarton, Sydney' Mina.
Truro, WsutvSe. Windsor, Yermouti,.

B1111mb C3uEibIa.-Vancouver.
New ]Brunewleo.-C.miiton, Chatham, Freslrit,,. Moncton, Ne.cestle,

Port Elin, St. Andrews. St. George, St. John, St. Stcjphen, Sussex, Woodstoctk.
Prince X4ward I*Iamd-Charlotte- Nort'hwest Tenpto1mC1ay

town and Sumnierside. Edmonto., F.r asechan
QXexo-rnrirBeli. amltn Strathona. Wetsakiwin.

Ottawa, Pesterborough, Toronto, lgewfond3ago4.4arbor Grace and
King bt. and Dundas St. St. John.

QObeo-Montreal and Paspebiac. 'Wet Ituet-Kngaton. Jamaka.
Blntb-Winnpeg. U3mtte4 tibte-Boton and Chicago.

CAIAL PAID.UP-

THE MOLSONS CPT$3000,000

BANK EEV UD

Iaoorpo=t1e by Aot 02 Parlament, 185&
lISAD OIFFICIE - - MONTREAL

BOARD OF DIRECTONS:
wu. Motaoi XACOPEE5oN. Presdent. S& EL Egwnr, Vine-Proalimt

W. M. Ramaap J.P. Oleghorn IL arklanâ maison, UL-Oo1. a <1 Ruba
*M.C.elJ&xME LLOT. Gonrat Manage.

W.H.DRPr Inpecop. Omjet Inspector an upto rnhs
B. UAPMPýloue&.r. H. Logwooln an W.. L.OluiPEÂ As.'t Inepra

Albeta-algry RANOHES: Quobeso-
BritahCiu a milton_ Ridgetown Art habaska

Revolloo Jme Street Simcos Chicoutimi
Vancouver Marks Branch Smith'$ Falls Fruabcryjll
lg*"toba Haeni St. Mary% Kaculton

tieg Highgate St. Thonie. Montreuil-
Otr Iroquola Toronto St James St.

Alvioaton, Mi iiUe Toronto Junct.- St. Catherine
Amhr&bug ."Dondon Street St. Brandi.

Amrabr Mord St~ck Yfardsg Markst acd
13=wsl Momrsbur< (Branch. Harbor Brancb

Chetervllo Norwich Trenton ores:
Chacton Ottawa Wales ?=re
Exeter Owen Sound Waterloo Vz;;o'rAVjfl
Franktord Port Arthur Woolistock 1 Ste. Thérèse de BleinvîUl

Aust, , GaIUÂT BarrÂlw A», CoOLoNiE-Loadon snd UÀvorclIsr at
Limlted Irelanc-Mundte à Leiter an Uumlte. XautrlieanlNsaed
The Union Bank ci Acuerlie, Llmitesd.l Soub ra-The Standard Bank ot gonut*
AIric Ultc
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lceeping qualities. Then as to t'he cutting of the large
knucklc bonie. This exîsts entirely in thie imagination of,
I suppose, Mr. W. A. McKinnon, Canadian trade agent at
Bristol. There is very littie bacon sent to England from
Canada except what is known as Wiltshire sides,' from which
flic knuckle bone is flot taken. I do flot believe that the
veriest novice in Canada as an expert packer ever dots this,
so that our representative in Bristol will have to be quite
sure that his statements are facts.

1t 'reminds me of the would-be naturaliat, who wrote a
descriptio 'n of the lobster, describing it as a fish red in
color, that nioves backward. The author sent this to Frank
Buickland, the celebrated naturalist, of wurld-wide reputa-
tion. In acknowledging it Mr. Bnckland thanked him for
his very interesting account of the lobster, but added: "It
is flot a fish, neither is it red in color, and it dots not walk
backward."

THE WM. DAviEs Co., LiMITED,
Per Wmn. Davies, President.

Toronto, 2Oth May, 1905.

THE GROWING WEST.

A tribute to the remnarkable progress of recent years
ini the Canadian North-West, and on the Pacifie slope gen-
erally, is paîd by a pruinrent gentlemnan of Montreal, Who
visited the West coast duiring April and May. This gentle-
man is Mr. Ir. Stikenian, general manager of the Bank of
Britisli North Amnerica. Hec had flot been out west sincê
192 and remiarked great chaniges, especially ini these three
particulars: (i) The importance of flhc cities; (2) the rapid
growth of the towns; (3) the tremnendous increase ini the
quantiîy of land now und1(er cuiltivation. Another thing lie
noticed was the highi degree of contentment p revailîig
amlong the farners atid ranchers; tItis was the case inBritishi Columbia as Weil as in the Territories.

A reasun why flot every one rushes to prairie farmîig
ii fotund ini the following statement: While people are
comning into the country east of the Rockies by thousands,
one also secs the forest lands bcing clcared uip, and whicn
You ask why any one should go to the trouble to cuit downi
trees and clear off stumps, when sections of land can be
had on the prairie at snch advantagcous termas, the followinig
sensible explanation is forthcoming;

"It îs argued that where the forest exista the rainifail
nieyer fails, and many prefer to labor awhile and clear homes
for theniiselves where there is no possibility of droutii;
hence ail sections of western Canada are being filled up with,
an excellent class of settlers."

There is to-day less distanice between the famier and
the cities or good-sized townis. lnideed, the cities and
towns want the fanmer close to themn, for the sake of what
lie produces on his land or on his fruit trees, or in his
dairy. And cattle-raising is beconiing a great source of
riches to the North-W\e.st settlcr-lik-ewise the price of
cattle is goîng steadily uip. Whule Mr. Stikemian lost no
oppo-rtiinity of talking wvith people of cvery class in tlic
great West, hie had niaturally very close conference with the
mernbers of the banking fraternity, with the restilt that lie
returnas to the mnoney centre of the Dominion strongly of
the opinion that the western Provinces are souind to the
core, He considers that ail the banikinig facilities the Westý
requires are now at its doors.

As to the banking methods of the West, Mr. Stikeman,
himiself of dcidedly conservative views, declares that "the
conservative methods of theCanadian bankers have been
pretty, well sustained in the West, but in view of the fact
that there are su mnany conrpeting institutions in the country,
a good many farmers have probabiy borrowed nioney to
add to their holdings, inistcad of waiting and making the
reqttired sum out of farming operations.» He believcd,
however, that the country is ver>' prosperous, and its
gelieral conditions eminently sound.

As is generally known, the Banik of Britishi North
America does business in the Pacific United States, and lias
a branich in San Francisco as well as offices in British
Columbia and the Yukon. The general manager brinigs
satlsfactory aews fropi Dawson City'. From their owïn

THEîp NONZAR-y rim4es

representative and from other reliable sources lie learns
that, like ail other placer mîning districts, the amount of
gold yearly obtained is receding, and the floating popula-
tion has decreased, but that land must long produce gold.
He likewise discussed mining conditions in British Columbia,
where, hie declares, that the wildcat metliods have no longer
their abiding place. "The attention of experts is now gîven
over to'the question of treating low-grade ore, because the
future of the Province is bound up with its solution."

MUNICIPAL MOVEMENTS.

Two news items of great interest to the helievers in
municipal insurance were reported on the i8th inst.-ver
antagonistic in character. One was that the London (Eng.)
County Council had decided to hny the Northi London tramn-
ways and electrif>' them; the council to spend $6o,ooo,ooo on
the project, which will. add another loo miles to the lines
already owned and managed by the people of London. The'
other item refers tu sume strange proccedings in Fhla-
deiphia. Here, says the despatch, amid scenes of disorder

unprecedented in thc annals of that. city, the city council
voted to lease the city's gas works to the United Gas Im-
pruvement Company' for a termi of seventy-five years for
the total suni Of $25,0oo,000, the money to be paid in varions
amounts before the end of i907. The vote in cummon
counicil was announced after thrce hours of debate, and a
great uproar was started in the galler>', whidh was crowded
to the door. From aIl uver the gallcry came hisses and cries
of , thieves." The outburst was somewhat startling tu the
presiding officer, who made a vain effort ta gueli it. Finally
lie sent for a sqnad of police officersi to clear the galler>'.
The crowd continued to hiss, and called the council thieves
and other namnes until the police arrived.

At a joint meeting in Gaît of the town councîl, huard
of trade, trades and labor council and citizens on the mti
mast. it was decided to recommend the council to cstablish
a loan fond of $zo,ooo as an initial step for the purpose of
assisting prospective builders of moderate-cost bouses. The
idea is that anyone who bas a piece of land within the
municipality on which lie wishes ta erecý a dwelling-housc
will bie luaned a sum n ot exceeding $mooo, 'for which the
municipality will take a firat niortgage on the 'property,
said boan to he repaid in equal annual instalments, interest
and sinking fund to be calculated on the price for which
the municipalit>' can 'seI the debentures,. said debentures
to mun for a period of fifteen years. Possib>' special legis-
lation would have to lie undertaken to authorize sucli an
action, but nu great difficuilty is apprehendcd in obtaining it.

THE NEW TRANSCONTINENTAL LINE.

The finit report of the Transcontinental IRailway Commis-
sion has now been presented to Parliament, and would appear
to confirni the favorable impressions previoiisl> formied
with regard to, the easy grade obtainable and the character
and resources of the country traversed. It is stated that,
the board have decided in favor of taking over a portion
of the aurvey work on the castern division, which was per-
formed b>' the Grand Trunk Pacifie, and paying for- it the
sum Of $289,861, As regards the route through .the country
east of Winnipeg, it is hoped that a better lîne will lie
discovered than that advised b>' the railway survcyors,
though this is looked on as being ver>' fairl>' satisfactor>'.
Another point uipon which settlement still remains to licreached is as to whether the line shall rn nortli or sonth
of Lake Abitibi in Ontario. It is now definitel>' assertz-d
that the Abitibi region and the country to thec west of it
are ver>' inviting in the agricultural and climatie sense.
The districts around. Clear Lake, Que., and from there to
Moncton shotnld also be quite valuable with railroad facili-
tics.' Arrangements to secu-re uniforni specifications in the
eastcrn and western divisions of the new Transcontinental
Railway have been apLproved. It has been asscrted tlhat
there are almost insuperable physical difficulties in the way
of constructing a direct hune bctween Monceton and Levis,
but the route, as the surveys, show, ruins ail the way through
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The Bankof Toronto.
DlvlMjd Nvos se.

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of FIVE PER CENT.
for the courrent half-year, being at the rate of Ten per cent. per

amnntn, upon the Pald-up Capital cf the Bank, bas tbis day been
declared. and that the saute will be payable aI the Banik and ils
Branches on and after

Thursday, thxe lst day of June next.
The Transfer Bocks will be closed from the l7th to the 31st days

of May, bath days inclusive.

The Bank cf Toronto, Toronto,
26th April, 1905.

D. COULSON,
General Manager.

Imperial Bank of Canada.
DIVIDEND No. 6o.

Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND of 5 PER

CENT. for the haif year ending 3lst May, 1905, upon the
capital stock of this institutton bas this day been declared,
and that the saine will be payable at this bank and its
branches on and after

THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY 09 JUNE NEXT.

The TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed froin thc 17th
to the 3Ist Of May, both days inclusive.

The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the share-
holders will be held at the head office of the Bank on
Wednesday, the 21St of june, 1905. The chair to be taken
a. noon. By order of the 'Board.

D. R. WILKIE,
General Manager.

Toionto, 25th of April, 1905.

Foot'!.'! 181& Inccrpd isI THE QUEBEC cfl .. ý "A
BANK oMrttc
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Ottews Ont fTorold U Sturgeou Fili, Ont.

A.uuB-u-adon, Ensianal, Usnk of Sbd.. N4ew York, U.BA..get Banik of
Bittls Iiaeth Amerlos, Ranover National Bank. DoMa.. National Bank ofthe >public

A TiIf tIZEK CAPITAL,"lCROWN BANK 1 Oflo 'mI«FCANADA " G e 0. ra naer

DIRE0Z'0E:- EDwAs.n Guajiy. Preuident; CHARLESa MAGER. Vice.-
Prcident; Charce Adams; jeffrey H.a Burland; John L. Cofe;-
R. Y. Kihe; John M. 0111; John hie

EaZANIM-yner E.at. P. Q., Braebridge. Brokvile, Burford,
Coniber. Enterrise, Ki ngston, Ottawa (Rideau Streettl Ottawa <Sparba
Street) Port ,Toronto, Wc.lbrldge. Wodstcck.

BA118 :-CANADA-The Bank cf Montreal.
GREAT BRITAIN :-The National Bankr cf Scotlan' Llmited. Londoan.
UNITED STATES:-Thc Chaffe National Bank, New Yok. Oriental
Bank, New York. Fart Dearborn National Biank, Chicago. Banik cf

Pittsburgh National Association, Pittsýburgh, P*.

THE BANK OF OTTAWA.
Capital Autliorize'!, $3.aeacooo.oe Capital (fully pal'! up>,$.aý a.o

Rest an'! undivide'! profits, $-,57,3P,00
BOARD OF DIREOTOR8

GEORGE HAY, President. DAVID MACLAREN, Vice Peiet
H. N. Bate. Hon. George Bryson. H. K. Egan. J. B.ý Fraer
Jo ch Mather. Deisi Murphy. lieco .LPerley, Mi. 

GereBun. General Manager* D.1 Finnie, Asat Gen. Mgr.
L. C. Owen, Inspector.

Forty-Flve Offo. ln the Dominion of Canada
Correspondent. ia every haning town in Canada, and! tbroughaut the worM.
Thtis bank sivea prrntpt attention to ail banking business entrusted ta IL

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Union Bank of Canada.

Dlvldand No. 7 7.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three and

One-half Per Cent. upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of

this Institution has been declared for the current haif

year, and that the saine will be payable at the Bank and

its Branches on and after

Friday, the Second Day of June Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17 th

the 31st Of May next, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will

be held at the I3anking House in this city on Monday,

june igth. Chair to be taken at twelve o'clock.

By order of the Board,

G.H. BALFOUR,
General Manager

Quebec, April 24 th, 1905.

ReT Fonds, - 3 sas.mTHE ROYAL BANK POR oraT)dBC""
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Dalhouuie, N.B. Montreal, Que. Rextn, NBW Vernon. B.C.
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Correip@u4mes
Great Britain. Bank cf Scotian&! France,. Credit Lyonisia. GenawlY* Deýutacli

BaikSainei Lyonnais. China and! Jap*n BouIt Kong & Shanghs
Banking Coprk. N'ew York, Chase Nationa Bank. Bob* NaiE

Shawnut Bah. ~ Illinois Trust an'! Savingu Bank. San FrancIscaf,
Firit National Banik. ký*&lo Marine National Bank cBuffalo.

THE METROPOLITAN B3ANK.
CRpital PaId-up. $1,000,000 IReserve firnd, $1.000.000

Hdfe 0800, . . TORnom
W. D. ROSS,. - . GENERAL MANAGER

DIEMT403M
R. H. WARDEN, D). D., PRUusaNw. S. j. MOORE, E: VIV-PAUmuaORT.
D). E. THOMSO6N. El. K.C. HîsfHonc M R. W. MORTE aR CLARK. K.C.

THOS. BRADSHAW, Esg.. F.iA. JOHN FIRSTBROOK ESQ.
Brlgden raéhos: In Toronto .- 4o - 46 ging St W.
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Elmra Agents, in New Ynrk: Tnhec Bank of theManhattat CcmpnY.

Ilarrowimitit Agents in Great Britain:. Bank cf Scotan!.

The Traders-. Bank of Canada.
Divkkad Nve 39.

Notice it hereiiy given that a Divid' cf Titres and! One.half per Cent upc.

the Fai&-up Capita Stock cf the Bank has been declare! for the enrrent hâtif

year, being ai the rate oif Sevon per Cent per amntrn an'! that the samne wMl he
payable at the Bank an'! its Branchai, on an'! after

Thursday, the First Day of Junet nxt
The Transfer Bocks yul bc lose! froin the 17th tu the 31st cf May

next both '!ays incluslv
The Anntual Genera Meeting of the Sharchldors cf the Bank wil! lie

hel'! at the Bankïng Rouie, le Toranto, on TIJESDAY. the actif day cf Jue

text The chair vil! ho taken at tiwelveo cIock noon,
By order of the Bloard!,

The Traders Banik of Caaa aI. S. STRATHY,
Toronto, oath April. ipos. General Manager,
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valuabie country, part of which is setiet, anti the remainder
most desirable for settiement. The opening up of this
stretch will bc of great ativantage to the country. The
probable length of this line, if the cross country route in New
Brunswick is adopted, wili be somewhat shorter than the
Intercolonial Railway surveys. Using the saine grades as
the I.C.R., a saving of at least ninety miles would be effected,
and neariy as much by the river route. The same motive
power that will haul 66o tons on the Intercolonial will by
the new line haul i,260 tons going east and 9W0 tons going
West.

18il il

-The by-law in which so much interest has been taken
by the citizens of Ottawa, by which the city is authorized
to spend $200,000 ini buying out the Consufmers' Electrie
Comspany, was passed on the i8th inst. by a large majority.
The result of the voting is looked on as a direct rebuke to
the efforts of the Ottawa Electric Company's attempt to
over-ride the city's agreement with the Consumers' Electrie
Company, and to purehase the latter ini spite of thc clause
forbidding it to seil out to atly otlier company. The city's
application te the Ontario Government for permission to
boy out the comparty's, plant was refused.

-The Commercial draws attention to the over-crowdeti
condition of the labor market in the cîty of Winnipeg, and
expresses hope that Eastern papers will oblige by empha-
sizing the fact. Too many people are crowding into the
city anti trying tu make a living in it. Some prominent
concernas, says our contemporary, have been obiiged ta hang
ont signs with the notice, "No Help Wanteti," as a measure
of protection against the innumerable calîs of men loqking
for work, It cannot be too wideiy known that what the West
needs, andi is looking for to-day, is not men in the cities and
towns, that is, uniess they are the possessors of capital,
but men who are agriculturists, or who will go into the
country and work on the landi.

il le X

-Arrangements are being perfected for the Dominion
Exhibition, to be helti next year in Halifax. A joint meeting
was helti last week representing the Board of Trade, the
Manufactorers' Association, and the municipal council of
that City to discuss matters. Thse chairman, Hon. J. H.
Longley, Attorney-General of Nova Scotia, stateti that
among the several imprôvements neeessary would be the
enlargement of the grounds, extending thse main building,
the erection of a special building for the women's exhîbît,
anti the enlargement of thse machinery andi transportation
buildings. Ways and means would have to be deviseti also
for thse raising of money, in addition to the Dominion Gov-
ernment's grant of $50,000, to defray all these expenses.

iw le l

~-In order to obtain more united action during the
coming sommer in securing a due share of the tourist travel
ta andi from the great Exhibition at Portland, Oregon,
negotiations are under way for the amalgamation of ail the
tourist associations in British Columbia. The initiative in
the matter was taken by the Executive of thse Vancouver
Tourist Association, whose secretary, Mr. Flumerfeit, was
conspicuoosly active. Thse next move in thse amalgamation
scheme wili be to hold a joint conference of representatives
of thse four tourist associations to consider thse details of
thse scheme. Thse idea at present entertaineti is for the four
associations to jointly bear thse expense of having a repre-
sentative stationeti at Portland, Oregon, while the exposi-
tion Iasts, who will distribute touriet literature and furffish
information respecting thse Province generally. it is be-
lieveti that in this way a large nomber of tourists from the
East will be intiocet ta return by way of Vancouver or
Victoria, after seeing thse exposition. These toorist asso-
ciations have alreatiy tione good work in British Columbia,
ani' it is ta be hopeti that thse new plan will meet with fusll

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.

We printed last week an accouint of thse proceedings of thse
annuai meeting of this- bank on Wednesday afternoon last,
which was incompiete because of the non-arrival of the direc-
tors' report. We are able now to supply this omission, and to
compiete thse account of the proceedings.

The foiiowing is a list of those present at thse sharehoiders'
meeting: Messrs. Rodolphe Audette, Alphonse B. Dupuis,
I-on. Judge A. Chauveau, Narcisse Rioux, Nazaire Fortier,
Victor Lemieux, Thomas Breen, joseph Garneau, H Octave
Roy, N.P.; Charles Granier, N.?.; Montefiore joseph, N.
Arthur Drolet, Elzéar Labrecque, M.D.; François Delisie,
joseph Huard, Rev. Herménégilde Roger, Rev. Chanoine P.
N. Thivierge, Rev. Tancrède J. Pâquet, Rev. L. A. Grenier,
Charles A. Chauveau, James McCone, Cyprien Labrèque, N.P.;
Cyr. F. Delâge, N.P., P.P.; Henri Grandibois, F. X. Rainville,
Arthur E. Seott, joseph Archer, Cyr. Tessier, N.P.; Zotique
Turgeon, joseph 1. Lavery, etc.

Mr. Rodolphe Audette was calleti to the chair, Mr. P. La-
france was required to act as secretary,' anti Thomas Breen
anti N. Arthur Drolet requesteti to act as scrutineers.

Thse report of the directors is as foilows:

Report
Your directors have the bonor of sobmitting you the

forty-fiftb annual report of thse operations of La Banque
Nationale for the year endiug 30th April, i905, with usuai
statement of assets and liabîlities.

The profit anti loss account stands as follows, say:
By balance to, credit of profit %nd loss, 3oth April,

1904 ................. -.................... $82,481 67
Profits ofthe year, after provitiing for interest ac-

crueti on deposits, andi for bad and doobtful
tiebts ..................................... 140,684 59>

Forming a total of...... ........ ......... $223166 26
Which was appropriated as foilows:

Dividend No. 80, 3 per cent., payable
2nti November, 1904.................. $45,ooo oo

Dividenti No. 81, 3 per cent., payable ist
May, 590............................... 45,000 00

Transferreti ta rest accoont ............ 5,00 no
-$ 540,000 

Leaving a balance at credit of profit andi bas ac-
count of............................. .... $83, r66 26

During the year branches have been openeti at St. Evariste,
Amqui, Deschaillons, andi at Ste. Anne de la Pocatiêre. We
have eloseti the St. Lawrence St., Montreal, branch, wbicb did
not meet aur expeetations.

The inspection of the heati office and of ail branches has
been matie with care, anti we mention with pleasure that a
continueti increase in the volume of business is enjoyed every-
where.

1Yaur numerous empioyees have fuifilled itheir respective
duties with efficiency and zeai, andi we are glad ta be able to
rentier them this testimony.

Ail of which is respectfuliy submitted,
R. AUDETTE, Presitient.

Quebec, z7th May, 1905.

The president maveti, secondeti by Mr. N. Rioux: "That
thse report of tIse directors anti tIse statement now reati be
atiopteti, printeti, and putblisheti for distribution among the
shareholdera." Adopteti.

Thse election being then proceetiet with, thse foliowîng
gentlemen obtaineti thse largest number of votes, anti were
conseqoently tiuly elected directora for thse ensoiing year:

Mr. Rodoliphe Autiette, Hlonorable Juige A. Chauveau,
Messrs. Victor Châteauvert, V. Lemieux, J. B. Laliberté, Naz.
Fortier, anti Narcisse Rioux.

TIse presitient ieft the chair and Mr. C. Lebrèque being
calieti thereto, it was moveti by Mr. Jos. Archer, secondeti by
Mr. Chas. Grenier: "That the thanks ci this meeting are due
anti tendered to Mr. R. Audette for his services iii thse chair,
as aiso to the scrotinecrs andi seeretary for the fulfilment of
their respective doties."' Atiopteti.

Moveti by Mr. joseph Archer, secontiet hy Mr. Narcisse
Rioux. "That the thanks of thse shareholders of La Banque
Nationale be offereti ta Mr. A. B. Dipis for thse services he
bas rendereti ta the bank as a director tiuring thse last fifteen
years." Adopteti. ,

Moveti by Mr. Jos. Huard, seconieti by Mr. Zotique Ttur-
geon: "That the thanks be, tentiereti to thse president and
dîrectors for the services they have rentiereti ta the share-
boîtiers during the past year."

Thse motion was atiopteti, anti tIse meeting atijourned.
R. AUDErvE, P. LAFRANCE,

Presitient. Secretary.
Quebec, i7th May, 1905.

At a meeting of the directors, heiti on thse same day, Mr.
Rodolphe Autiette was re-electeti presitient andi Hon. Juige
A. Chauveau, vice-presitient of the banlk for the enstiing year.

P. LAs'uANCE, Manager.
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STTE MENT 0F BNKS at ngunder Domiion Gov't charter,
for the month endlng 29th Âprfl,
1905.

1 Bank of Montreal ................
2 Bank of New Brunswick...........
3 Quebec Bank..... >.................
4 Batik of Nova Scotia .................
5 St. Stepheti's Batnk... ..............
6 Batik of British North Amenîca.........

sEatik of Toronîto ................... .
8 Molsotîs Batik ......................
9 Eastern Townships Bank ......... -..

10 Union Bank of Halifax ..............
Il Ontario Batik...... ................
12 Banque Nationale..... ............ .
13 Merchants' Bank of Canada .........
14 Banque Provinciale du Canada.........
15 People's Batik of Halifax ....... .. ...
10 1'eople's Batik of New Brunswick..
17 Batik of Yarmoitth ... ................
18 Uniion B3ank of Canîada ..... .....-.....
19 Canadian Bank of Commerce..... ...
20 Royal Bank of Canada .............
21 Dominion Banik...............
22 M Nerch-ants' Batik of Prince Edward Island
213 Banlk of Hlamilton ................
'24 Standard Banik of Canada ...........
'25, Bianque de St. jean. ý.................
26 Banque d'Hochelaga. ........... >...
27 Banqute de St. Hyacinthe ..........
28 Batik ut Ottawa ...... ....... .......
29 Imiperial Bank of Canada............
30 Western1 Bank of CanadaLL.............
31 Traders Biankl of Canaqda ............
312 ilSovereign Bank ut Canada............
33 Metropolitan Biank..........
34 Crownt Bank of C7anada... ............

Total ............. ........

FHEB ]VONErA-RY iNiEs

CAPITAL

CapItald

$ 14,000,000

3,000,000
3,000,000

')00,000
4,866,666
4,0W0,000
5,00)0,000
3,000,000l
3,000,000
1,500,000
2,00)0,000
6,000,1000
1,000,000
1,500,000l

180,000
300),00

4,000,00
10,000,0w0

4,0W0,000
4,000,000

5W0,000
2,5W0,000
2,000,000
1,000,000
2,000,000
1,000,000
3,00o,000
4,000, 000
1,000,000
3,000,000
2,000,000
2,000,000
2,00000

101,046,666

capital Sub.

$ 14,000,000
500,0où

2,153,800
200,000

4,866,666
3,000,000
31000,1000
2,500,000
1,336,150
1,5m0,000
1,5W0,000
6,000,000

846,537
1,00<,000

180,000
3W0,000

2,5w0,000
9,779,350
3,000,000
3,0m0,000

344,073
2,237,400
1,000,000

500),200
2,000,000

504,600
2,500,000
3,000,000

500,0w0
3,00(),000
1,300,000
1,000,000

771,»0

82,320,076

$14,000,000
5()0,000

2 ,500 ,0ON
2,10,300i

20,(00
4,866,666
3,000.000
3,000,000
2,499,910
1,336,150
1,5w0,(00
1,500,00
&,000,0(0

823,317
1,000,000

180,000
3000

2,500,000
9,686,270
3,000,000
3,000,000

344,073
~2,2M5,540
1,000,000

292,765
2,000,000

M2,515
2,5w0,000
3,000,000

500,000
2,923,275
1,300,000
1000,000

687,732

81,613,513

LIABILITIES

Amount of Rate per cent.
Resi or Reservo of last Dividend

Fond. declared

$10,000,000 10
800,000 12

1,000,000 7
3,373,280 10

45,000 5
2,044,000 6
3,300,000 10
3,000,000 10
1,5w0,000 8

970,000 7
600,000
5W0,000 6

3,200,000I 7
Nil 3
440,000 6
175,000 8
35,000 5

1,000,000 7

3,894,508 7
3,000,000 8
3,500,000 10

296,000 8
2,100,221 10
1,000,000 10

10,000 6
1,200,000 7

75,000 6
2,500,000 9
3,000,000 10

250,000 7
700,000 7
400,000 5

1,000,000 8
Nil

54,908,0091...... .....

BANKC

Bank of Montreal .
13k. of New Bruns'ck
Quebec Bank..
iBank of Nova Scotia.

Bank of Toronto --
Molsons Bank..
E. Townships Bank..
Union Bk. of Halifax
Ontario Bank..
Banque Nationale-...
Mer. B3k. of Canada.
,Bk. Prov. du Canada
Peop's B3k. of Ilalifýax
People's B3k. of N. B.
Batik of Yarmouth .
Union B3k. of Canada
Canadian B3k. of Coin.
Royal B3k. of Canada
Dominion Bank. .
Mer. B3k of P. E. I..
Bank of Hamilton
Standard Bk. of Can.
Banque de St. jean..
Banque d'Hochelaga
B3an'. de St. Hyacinthe
Bank of Ottawa ..
In. B3k. of Canada.
W. Bk. of Canada
Traders B3k. of Can..
Sov. B3k. of Canada..
Metropolitan Bank...
Crown Bank of Can. .

Total...

pee. Domi:niotn

4,098,203 6,553,56
118,790) 214,235
300,782 575,833

1,553,337 1,683,486
21,992 16,640

935,735 1,303,467
635,03 1,415,478
503,647 1,483,683
151,752 789,278
457,737 556,142
127,173 495,903
119,204 530,726
519,672 2,453,887
24,558 2-s,246

101,673 183,646
11,815 47,405

76 23
384,291 1,328,213

1,9412,290 4,966,982
1,38.468 1,150,,591
1,095,808 2,187,847

29,946 89,269
428,035 1,363,607
244,685 868,298

4,120 6,1
237,885 741,388

8,729 11,062
524,510 1,281,747
808,457 2,960,687
34,977 23,742

235,680 1,.Î07,830
153,847 74,4à5
49,618 234,954
28,962 109i,522

17,271,357 37,708,7-68

Depsa
,ith iLoans

DOIn. Notes of ta <aber
Go.'. fer and batiks

t Choques In
of Z.Y n otttrCanada

oircula. Banks. secured.
tion.

>460,000 2,588,879 ...
25,000 63,3 .
90,045 271,211 217,958
96,614 1,278,984 75,000
11,000 12,924.

150,655 512,569 :..:
134,000 703,954 ...
135,000 688,737 ...
100,0W0 385,108 39,121

69,137 196,905 ...
72,102 430,7e2...
75,000 463,476'..

240,000 1,32,389 592,522
39,816 60,157 ...
47,000 126,317 ...
9,000 6,630.
4,445 336 ...

<125,000 627,726..

400,000 2,584,849..
120,000 1,892,917 .. .
150,000 1,085,621 ...

14,500 119,972..
110,000 521,274 ...

50,000 430,966 ...
8,053 13,996 ...

93,000 652,247..
16,748 14,492.

125,000 383,094.
145,000 846,503 ...
22,304 28,921 .......

100,000) 418,016 .......
56,868 437,199 .......
28,464 120,235.

5)020 63,534 .

depoits
or it
notIce

or on a
fixadi day

wlth
other

Banks in
Canada.

103,896

404
53,610)
5,644

284,227
559,491
238,724
347,289
49,234

1,974
301,959
19,«0
73, 539
61,987

103,804
28,581

586,639
49,0ý96

450,725
329,88u
14,0m8
70,961
40,201

260,859
319,072
796,594
311,420
58,741

501,973
89,80Q

Balance
due frot

or front
oter

etce., in
United

Klnogdom.

4,217,182
9,727

308,437

102,984

2,3zi9
10,185

775,1209

2,7601
198,168ý

4,436,132

88,492
7,465

34,090

17,703

407,678

10,739,43..

Biaane
due front DominIon

agsents oé-nte B'lc ion-
or front denot-
other dbn

Banku or titres or
ajr stocke.

1,258,705 432,244
273,42 176,86â
276,024 150,633
616,352 564,474

68,086 ........
164,go9 1,0*25,l23
480,260 233,990
.47,582 3746,269
394,238 167,07S
2W0808 634,937
100,587 50,000
128,372 ........

1'2,7761 63,103

2083 36,307

688,1147 ........
3,164,4231 67,740
1,3 4,350fWI 370,160
2,158,292 91,857

7 ,194....
285,5301 2,2

19,608 579,201
2,052 ........

689,1711 852,151
IU:726'....

245,714ý 580,17C
1,529,919 559,951

7,668 128,11,4
22-6,713 651,469
173,207 51.1
56,063 .........

114,675. ...

16,024,306 8,622,764

Âmiotnt undar hedn '0tbor a8seso flot Includatl under toeon
ia. A-mount ender hedn -0ther ass not inceluded undor foregi
3in the lest returns reeved, viz.: làtb .APril, 1905.r

Publie and
11112111à

344,010
116,793
127,655

1,487,865

1,335,817
24,419

1,212,744
281,400
e35,047
143,424

938,729
709,885
55,442

52,616
452,914

2,779,865
671,236

Cuber
Bonds,

Debenturoo
and Stocks

6,901,376

704,959
2,930,657

21 soîs
2,660,510
1,482,047

134,366
230,800

1,2m5,287

6,306,U16
397,987
95,104
9,717

14,750
*15,000

4,382,635
2,845,297
3,094,'369

1,342,124 661,5212

285,445

1,39,5,394
477,891
327,038

941
4,5W0

46,887

474,964

18,420,17-d8 39, 9f

Idbuiin

circulatIon.

476,237
1,387,343
2,085,934

133,300
2,409,324
2,315,238
2,410.791
1,751,930
1,176,666
1,238,995
1,483,861
3,812,797

696,534
960,991
131,226

19,950
2,324,378
6,431,200
2,456,509
2,663,967

255,637
2,069,741

863,256
149,478

1,-416,168
290,055

2,297,938
2,678,207

453,755
2,199,750
1,198,190

952,067
243,440

59,941,648

Bal, due t.
Dora. Gov. after

$1 ,640,084
.U, 75 6
15,313

23 1,104
13,606
7,188

28,t208
31,697,
18,476
20,85,8
13,5f)9
14,90()
M5,621
12,261
18,637
12,143
10,51,2

î7()0d9
285,939

97,4675

26,649
19,83.2

20,V-27

30,2

U8,749

......3,608

Bal. dl
prov'

1,

7

ASSETS



LIABILITIES

Badue t0 Doits b thb Deposits by the Deposits Loans froin
proil. a Publie pyabe Publie payable elsewbere other baniks
ovIwncial o u ayabl aller notice or than In in Canada~uvriU>ell. o ean on~ a fized day. Canada. secured.

574,877 20.961,633. 8934 18,659,659i......
654,033 2,740,122..........

134,00 3,995,348 3,6,1........... ....
8,191 8,134,836 10,572,M03 2,1,9.........

165,124 191,620................
69,899 5, 182,513 10,627,671 1,781,017......

240,832 5,321,041 12,461,040 .... .......
313,310 4,907,046 14,032,633 .......... .... ..

2,207 1,995,107 81,120,3791... ...... ...........
999,859 5,0651,9641 377,.- .....3Ï36,406 2,414,187 8 ,91135,'2711....... ......

64,04.9- 1,638,504 5 ý11,308.MI...... ..............
165,912 5,905,845 20t,0 19,812 96,531.........._
150,282 309,369 2,1158,679l.............850,ti0î
148,036 657,844 12,5912,859 .......... ........

.... 194,233 M6,064....... .......
2.6,249 230,167 ..... ......... 3,5s7

1,42484 4,965,960 9, '42,7 2 1................
988,699 18,766,506 41,529,212- 7,8. ....... .
198,z)31 4,313,187 11,040,9051 9,-212, .....
227,169 7,20,946 21,429.,441 ................

...... 252,361 755,734 ......... .....
704,263 5,163,048 14,156,M13. .........
92,249 3,169,665r 9,237,755................. .
24,038 13,971 244,782 .......... .. ........
à0,000 2,205,646 6,869,173. .........
-0,854 65,236 58,4...... .9,121

a92,457 29871 12,447,865..........
481,645 7,355,797 15,504,062...........
........ 528,890) 3,300,044..................
86,763 3,507,400, 11,770,M26.... ..... .......

157,688 2.340,566 5,817,949 ............
92,918 614,4â9 1,197,570........12,8

316,4641 821,27-0......... ...... ....

7,167,452 127,213,044 332,36,29 39.418,720 10>,0

Balances Balan1ces due
due to other to agencies uf Bals, due to batik iLiabilities

Banks in bn. rl aece or uIthcr flot în4luded,
Caaa o ther bainku .ak or agenclesi under

Cndain or agencles out ut oaid r i oregoing
1el hanges Itin lted lrlta,. heads.

'240I ..................

S35,6 2721 5,

763i
I ,240l

23,567
2: 5
382

... 550.......... ... ...

69,,;; 60 1416..............525

51.................. 
.... ,

14,93217,87:31 46:,
1121.07 s>,66 G34,25 26141

5362 954,676 154.....
1-27 4 7,oj 23,57 140,:

. .... , 5 3

1:348>.,2035 1,6

3,67' .. 49.......... 3 .)2......
* 33,420 . . {...' ..... ý. . 1. 1 . . .

4:, 1( 1k 28884....................

'22,3 1s.............

4, 1,8 ,3'24,056 1,963,580 057,2

ASSETS

Total
Liabi tries.

109,8613,1931
4,147.917

1,8,2 1,93s

27 , 19 1

2310,14t.9

,,143, 07 7

14,3742,233

17,885 1

9,6 43 

Dîrectors,

497,4X8( I
2414,462ý 2
'212,9à91 3
275,891 4

3 8,5 10 5
Nil 6

I,283,742 7
415,771 8
158), 350) 9
471.433 1

330,134 13
Nil 14

176,426 1à
157,379 16

8,864 17
4611;,200 18

1llý,>33,t;6 19
3'24,515 t- 20

173, 6102
10'~582

32,629

Io01,9*1331

652834

8,829,777

Cali aud
CRUl Short

Loans on Loans
Bond$ aise-

and wbere
stocks. than lu

Canada

9 1,818,318
7 3,89,8

31,759,972
i ,873,858

7 3,309,144
3]R,974
158,45M
5e.,7«4
289,2M2

B3,402,31C
7 1,047,572

.104,401

) 479,93d
5 3,146,03W
7 1,574,3U1
S 3,029,054

399,5791

L 1,214,841
î 2,977,44t

1 1,667,417d
î 829,42C

731,331
2 10, 00w

37,924,72J

27,601,510
98,500

250,0(10
2,275,854

4,267,7ô0

1,977,575

5,783,377
1,769,0e40

44,523,606

Lotus

70,720,530
3,181,708
8,086,001

10,986,343
543,796

18,843,968s
17,740,434
12,149,320
6,482,598

12,067,634
8,497,80W

10,600,15-1
Î, 966,8si
à,281,924

769,938
20,±_>2

17,199,776
53,047,539

15,2761,197
23,899,064

1,654,386
17,580,014
11,267,317

654,175

1,235,702
16,885,674
18,533,816
3,314,569

15,436,728
8,081,901
2,896,738
1,303,938

43,0,14

Loans
elsewbhere

tban in
Canada

4,992,572

722,957

2,l05,220)

154,259

4,347

'227-781, 157

Lotus to
ProvIn.

cial Gov-
orn.

M enta.

1,74, 8 44

144,634

544,X24

16,199

7,040

Rali

Overdue bau nuîl

bank pi
preinises

22lS35.
14s,8711

17,187
18ý,1,476

2

47,4470
1211,650
23,Q085

121,948

59, 558

23, 136
103,2-)19

"2,971;
4S,424
36,456
13,393
8,260l

30,5171

Moart.
Kageson

sold by

Bank.

:17,4101

4,2 2,17

46 8, 3 8,-14,0

34,083 2,0

25,000 3,210M4

8701 1,500

764 .2950
2 5, 5277 -, 61

3ý,195 .2,45

7,1 6 1

Blank

32,_166

-22,, 114

M; 1,8S29

4()7, 550
11'2, 1!5
1,25,10M01
2184,439
921,741

65,77-2

I , 074,721
1m,00,00

431,3631
446,(Hi0

2ý1,112
661,Il0081
110,870)

'2071,8S17
.40,249!

734,27491

285,447
117,239
5 4,4 33

Otber
aseta
nul, lu.
clndedl
Mider

tbe fore.

431,67

47,48

59,807
19,653

7.428
43,60

147,955

79,517
19,196

213,8541

1ý0,03I

71,448,

Greateet
Aeae Average aMount of

sutrureaiot of Notes In
amnount ut Dominion circula-

Total s .,ci" Noe lonat
sasets fel ed anydn

monfi durlng durig

Montb

J35,453,149 31,70)3059 6,364,24-5 8,206,705
5,41310,5-60 119,792 22l, 144 494,557

13,5l;9,244 303i:,402 60,50 1,5fl, 157
30),699,379 1, 5 7 8,6;515 16019ni 2,085,934

770,P106 22,7_901 16,'050 14-5,800
3X,7-j41,87 6 97î(6, 19 5 1,457,511 2,498,954

27(;,40 36,89 1 1,271,917 2,512, 10lM
287490 504,23,4 1 %,35, 590 2,5'26,111
16,90,285 151), 18 75,2 1,8S39,265I

10, 762,518S 364,670 59ý)1,0081 1,243,8281
15, 7 61,.-47 1 2S,280( -o,iJ 1,32,00 nI
10,535,744 1121,600ml 418,60 148,50
4 0,89ý 5,ý52>)5, 5044,500Mi 2,344,9:30) 4,032,000
5,097j,693ý 26,5 11 32,431 736,484
6,35-4,156 9396 172,281 997,162
1,007,211, 11,465 46,959 13 1,226
671,643 71 e2 27,265 1

22,414,'261 380,951 1,37 1,6741 2,364,M0
90j.089,780 2,121,000 5,071VI(mi 6 ,675,GOO I
33,497,305 1,401,520 1,2S6,926 2,489,317 2
38,638,160 1,09,000 2,006ir,000o 2,769,000 2

1,948,011 29,593, 9)2,66 1 270,581 2
'27,813,818ý 423,400 l 1,248,600l 2,1î22,000 2
16,M63,921 '244,240 923, 125 '197,156 2

75 7, 577 5,06i 60 741 168,8732
14,5 14,319 244,8201 753,2917265

1,3,01 10,806 11,651 290),0552
2)3, 552,8 .523, 139 1,392,500l 2,395,5182
32, 806,7561 801,ý215~ 2,968,717 28117

5,149,03--) 3456 24,396; 477,1153
,21,838,984 231,039 1,497,452 2,4024X
11,669,905 120,06-- 607,628~ 1,22_7,60

5,342,454I 54,592ý 218,692 995,82100, 141 28,3U3 98,709 *24,12803

738,654,287 16,995,368137,293, 138 62,226, 126

J. M. -COURTNEY,
Dow~ty Minisiev of Finance.
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THME NION]ETIARY lIN4ES

The MerchantsDank of Canada
Nvotice I. Heehy Given

That a Dividend of THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
for the current half-year. being ai the rate of Seven per cent. per
annum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of- ibis Institution, bas
been declared, and ihat the saine will be payable atils Banking
House in this City. on and aiter

Thursday, the lst Day of lune next.
The Transfer Books will be closed front the 17 th to the Ulsi

day of May next, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held ai
the Banking House. in the City of Montreal, on Wednesday. tbe
21st day of june nexi. The Chair will be taken ai 12 o'clock,
noon. By order of the Board,

THOS. FYSHE, General Manager.

Monireai, 25th April. 1905.

F Heai Offici, Oshawa, Omt.THE WESTERN caia bu".50,100

BANK 0F CANADA Boar à m»«

W. 1. Oowan, Roq. Thoma Patuo. uan. il. A. ûIb.on, Bq. VlePa4s
W. P. Alle, Irq. Roboit geluu IOhMD. M.l monr.a Calr

Braeha-Cieoal, lavate, IMaudgnd. ErsKaiburgec ta 0tae4 patiiort
Pu= re Piaitr111, Sunderlanid. tllaonbrrTaoi hty ela

DatarwonNav Yorka ad sterling ExBangabli tad DeparaslafamInumtallowed. Collections anomliatip*d iymte

Royal Banko cotianti.

The Soverei~nBank of Canada.
ANNUAL MEETINO

Notice is hereby given that the Annual General
Meeting of the shareholders of this Bank will be
held at the Head Office, 28 King Street West,
Toronto, on Tuesday, the î3 th day o! june next, for
the election of Directors, and the transaction of such
other business as may be brought before said meeting.
The chair will be taken at tweive o'clock noon.

By order of the Bqard,
D. M. STEWART,

2nd Vice-President and General Manager.
Toronto, i i th April, 1905.

Union Bank of- Halifax
Captai Authoiized.............800,0
Capta Pad-up ................. 1,l ,15

ikeîDBEC R ............... . 9,70,000
WiL ROBERTSON, Paxaugwr. W,,. ROCHE, M.P., V1CE-PRUmiD..C C. BLoACEnR Czo. Mrrcamr., MI.?.P. E. G. S,,m,

'A. kE.ONES, Gasoaon STAn.
He.ad Office, .. . .. Halifax, N. 8.

P. 1. THORNEý.................... MAN114.03a
C. N. S. STRIC KLA>..... ASSINT Ga.a. MaNA.M
W. C HýARVE,'
A. 13. MRAEY ......................... CTNS

B MAN 0 919
1l NOVA SCOTIA-Annapolia, Barrtngton Paaaage, Dent River, Ben 1ck.BLgeton, cLa ke'sa Harbor, Dartinouth,4 Djiby. HaUiaa, Kenivla,

Lannotwn Lieol, Mitdietoq, Newr GoW, Pamrboro, Sherbrooke,
Soril.T,.uro. Windaor W.lfville Yarmoutb

IN CAEBRETON-Aichat, Baddeek. Glace Bay, Inena.Mabou, North
SN' t. Pete.'s ' Sydney Minea.

IN BRITISH WEST INDIES--Port o! SpojnTrinulaa.
V OEBRES PP O DENT@

London and Weaiminster Banik, London. Englani
Banik of Toronto and Branche., Canada.
National Bank of Coreý, New yodt.
Merchant' a National Bank. Boston

&ST. S>TI3,P'IIEN's BANK
St. Stqibez, N.BE. 1 IIaCORPgg=vur 1%&6

C*MesA.L~ $»10000 RESEIRVE,.........
W: . f.i Preaident. F. GRA"T Cashier.

Agreuts-London. Meura Glya. filis. Currie»& Co. New Von. Bankr of Iew
Voé, .N.A. DaoGlobe National Bankt. MJOntreal, Batik ci MontreatSt.J e .. Btko Montreai. - Drafte isauct on any Brandi of the.

ank of Monire.L

BANK OF MAMILTON.
Olivend Ntib.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the

rate of Ten per cent. per annum, for the haif year

ending 31st May, on the Capital Stock of the Bank,

bas been declared, payable at the Bank and its

Branches on

Thursday, the First Day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from î 7 th to

31st May, both inclusive.

By order of the Board,
JTURNBULL,

General Manager.
Hamilton, April 25th, igo5.

Capitl Authonzed ,soe.6PE PL 'eBNK erve Fond .... 4401.oc
PELOPEPS ANK oard 0f Dtre0c0a'U:

soRGez R. HART, Vice.Praa't
OFHAIFXW. H Webb. Bon. G. J.1uOp

Andrew Maduck.Mshe
Murphy. M. ACuy.M.D.

1D. R. Ct.rnu, General Manager. sn Omo*c, HALiFAx, N.L
A4umoSee-North L#4 Bncb-Hlitax, Edmundaton N.B, WolfvIis, N.

WNeok uebrNSSeit .. otùo.CB.PaUYls

Harti~~~nd; 14.5.. ~ rn a. N. Brid 00,a o N 0L n Ay BNMbOu. B St. i Rayod.M P..ari, P. Granri Ma

Eead ~ ~ wo OceeOEEO

NATIONALE att
Boartd d Porit 114o 11

R=' ADwyu ePradent. à. n. Dupla, voq.. Vine.? IttUit
Ron. nn~ .Cauvea N. RioSxx Ru. N. Portier, Edri. V
J. B. i*u.Ean. P. LAFRaNCE Manage. NlTI.Iaset

Q»eben, R och,. Queben. St, Johns kit., Mlontruel Monta, Rue St. IAWII.
Otaia.On..Sbrtroke Qe. earelle.Qu..St Mil. »oM. Que. OhIouiiUl

QtÉe.o.el Que. t ycnb.QeJletQe.B.Jh',P<.l.,oa

ALL
banking business entrusted to our keepIng
receives tlie most carelul attention.

EASTERN TOWNISHIPS BAN4K
Mimd 4f1100

SHERBROOKE, Que.
FoitTy-Two BiANrCHES IN CANADA.

Correspondenis in ail paris of the World.
Omitl, - $3,0O,000 Wu. FARWELL, - Preldeni.
Rasre M1,89,00 I IAS. M&CKiCNNoN, Gen'l Mgr

The NATIONAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND

Intcorporated bry Royal charter

a Act of Parianz.
BtabliahM etii

Haw Orne.:

Edinburgh

....]rît". 4 0» ,0 00

j. S. Cocgux. Manage. 1 J. Fausor;. Asaistant Manager.
Tb$ Agency o! rooilaaVrinlak undertaken and the cetno

Of Ceatoume meiigi i.ClnsdnildI London, retired on tei br
1 hab turnahabd on aplain

Ail other Bankin btusinesa conoected vrmu a nand and Scotland ta niso tranaac
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IrHEn N eTIrAR TZy imes

F~THIEHuron & Erie
'ban and Savings Co.
London, eaont.

0aPtt&l Subsoribed - *8,000,000
Capita Pald-Up - - 1,400000
ROePme Fund - - - 1,000.00
Amssl Des. Sist, '04 - 8,29 1,840

MMO.Y advan.d on taoe securîty of RedI Ette
Où favorable terme

Dentures ieeued in Currency or Sterling.
82cutora and Trustees arn authonized by Act

of Parflâment to iveet mu t]. nobonturea ai
d1 Company. Internât allpwe on depe4îta.

J. W. LITTLE. G. A. SOMERVILLE,
President. Manager.

London&#Canadifari
Lean & AgonoY CO., Limlted.

030 R, R. COCKBURN. THOMAS LONG,S1pKEsIOET. 1V1tIC-PMÊ»IOL'ui,

KeGNET TO LINMD un Boada, istookaI lire
Insue Polilesansd Mortgagos.

AQENOY DEPARTMENT.
Tii Contay acaas Agent or Corporation, and
ndviduale throughout Canada (under autborhty of
Spcial Act of Parianiont), for the Inveatment and Col-
ltion of Money and Sale of Bonds, Securtteo, &c.
Termes Moderate. AL. InvETarNTas GuqR*uTznD.

V. B. W'ADSWORTH, - - - MANAGMR
108 BAY STREET. TORONTO.

TEEToronto Moraggo Comnpany

190N.

larbs
Kmvi

The Home Savlngs and Loan
Company- Limite<I.

Office No. 78 Ohuroh St., Toronto.

D'OPsitsreCîvedandInterest at current -rates
allowed. Advances ou collateral secnrlty of
Bonds and Debentures, and Banik aud other
Stocks. 1 -

JAUM jAsoNs, UMauag birotor.

THE CANADA LANOED AND NATIONAL,

RXAoé O"wxos M Tonowvo ft., Tomo.
C"MP$TMAL Sscua...............- U&
CarrrAL PMD>.......................1004000

ARuer ... ...... ... . .n

Jolie, Long MendeI, E.q», P-ident.
John Roekla, Bq., X.O.. "LD.. Vlos.prwesae

Kr ohn& Br&1,..O.M.Ga Hoo. Smntor Gowuta, , »

Tunr1OE on. JaMes Young.Debonturom Iud for 1 year and upw&rU~ Indexent par-aN. hsjf-y.aly ateunrentrate.. onerient on Re@Mal EtteExeautois %nd Trustemsae nloledb a te 11nveut,tn ntii debentures of <iVma
ECDWARD S&U3oezx& a~gs

ybha Oidiarlo L«91 and

Oghawa. Ontario
CAMrAL Summsum» ..... co

JCAPlIT A................. S&Oe

Dapurcr Ax» CAX. DsmrMRvia..

Rej.= osaêd at lmw rates of Interet on the $0souritg ef

W.P ow regudent
W...ALS.vI oePnetdent.

T. i. MeMELLAN. Ses-Troua.

Office, NO. 13 Toronto St.7~ Oaaadlagi Hdona tead
'» - .-- -- mmP0 Loaa and Savagé

unw ................... 2,31.012 84 Assoolatie
Presdeut

WUM MORTIMER OLARE, LLD., W.B&, 1.. iEA FIE,6 ital t, OOJ
TROlAs &. WOOD. nomne lue, Buling

etur.. hm lu carrenor or sterling.
p s" Depeelta receve&d. unterest aflo.d. Bnbaxbed............40,0

P L,0611d on ReuI Estate on favorable tere. vs- -r .one on .iroe .eoa .t lo . bes
~ALTB GILESPE, lsaagr tenuao repagment.

JrOfN WMLOCK JORNIFIRTBOKla vwniig *dveruawa Pi.... Uteakt ProsiMut Vn-r
MatarY Tii 1 A. J. PATI'ISON, -MLAE

ABSOLUTELY SAFE

CANADA PLKMANLNT
MOKTGAGE CORPORATION.

TORONTO STREE, TORONTO.
NALF A CENTURY 0F UNRIVALLED SUCCE8S.

With Assets exceeding TWENTY.FOUR MILLION DOLLARS; with
Capital and Surplus amounting to more than E-IG}IT MILLION DOLLARS; an
unequalled experience. and conservatively managed b>' Directors and Officers
whose character and business standing are ln thernielves perfect guarantee that
your nioney is safe:

THREE AND ONIE-HALF PER DENT.,
compounded half.yearly, Is paid on Deposit *Accoants of large sums. Dollar
deposits welcome.

Send for pamphlet contaiuing last Annual Report, Financîal Statement, etc.

1
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I F you invest your money in the
ADebentures of the Standard

Loan Company' yon will flot
only be savîng your money, but
you will be placing ît where il will
earn more moue>'... .. .. . .

Money begets money only when it
la judicious>' invested-not if it is
tied up in your wallet or hidden
away in an old sock .. .. ..

Do not let your moue>' lie idle any
longer, have it invested and earning
something for YOD. .. .. ..

If You wlsh tu Învestigate we can
give you the best of references.
Write to-day.

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY$
si Adélame Street Eaat,

TORONTO.
W. S. DINNICK, Mueoa

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
1LOAN SOCIETY

CaPitl Bubamebe.s.....oo<>m me
OaPital Pa .......... 100,0004

TOTAL ASSETS......... 697,009 00
IDEBENTUHES lssued for two or mr

y.ars with interestatf rer cnt. per axinum, payable half-
yearly. The Debentures of this Society are a
legal lnvestment for Trust Fonds.

Hle" Offie-&ts St. iamiltau
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE,

50

Debentures
For a Iirnited time w. will issue
debentures bearing 5% lflterOst
payable half-yearly,

77,e DoaIaIo PaeMgmmat

u* Eitàg 8tret Woes
BON. J.R. STRATTON, Preidnt
P'. M. ROLLAND, Quiera> manager,

The RWLANCE remA Ut
Lean amd Savingt Coman loe-P=.!.a

Of **f**j*. J. BLtLG

84 KIN9 ST. El., TORONTO W .DLA

D.ecomb.z Sisi. 104.
Peruanent CaPtI8 MlY Pald $ 817,050.00
Assets - -- - - - 1 , 57 ,120.23

DEPOSIrS
SubjOct ÉO cheque withdrawal.

We allow iuterest at
39 IPER CIENTr.

Compounded hall-yearly on deposits
of one dollar and npwards.

DEBENTURES Îssucd in amounts
of $100 and upwards for perriods of
fromt 3 to 10 years with interest at 4
per cent. per annum Payable haîf.
yearly.-Monies can be Deposited b>' Mafl.

JOHN Low
58 St. Franco.s Xavier Strest MONTRZA

Stock 0 Share Broiker



TrHE MONErAR'Y IivIs

The
NORTMERN ELECTRIC

Mdanulacturing Co., Uimit<d

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS iN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESORIPTION

Speolal attention to

ail clauses of

METAL WORK
Principal Office a.nd Factory,

371 Aqueduet Street,

MONTREAL,

INANKERS.
Prom the followiug list aur readers cati

ascertain the names and addresses of baniters
who wlll undertake to transact a general agency
and collection business in , their respective
lacalities.

MEAOR-Gry ouny.C. H. JAY & *Y
Affents. Money to toia.

QJEORGE F. JEWELL, F.c.A., Public Accountant
and Auditor. Offioe4 361 Dundas Strect. Londou,

COUNIES rey nd Bucecollections made on

A ttnerW1finattctabuzgne transacted. Leading loa
coU.".es lawyers and wboiesale maerchants given as

Thfse Ge. f-1ly sm n o

"s RENFIELL, N.W.1 .
A Gen~ai B anlnjad Flnanm* îiB.uinuus transacted.

gave ta attenttonns on Neudoef. Hyde,j
Tieai~ a ilf nd Phrasant Forka,.J&s. YatNG-Tnauosb Mai.

Mercantile Sumimary

The St. John Street Railway Company
is nxaking several important extensions of
its system, and is also double tracking the
line to the Bay shore,

By order-in-council, the Ontario Gov-
ernment has revoked the license to do
business within the Province issucd to the
Interstate Consolidated Minerai Company',
a corporation incorporated under the laws
of West Virginia..

The Canadian Fairbanks Comipany,
Limited, which bas offices and warerooms
ni Montreal, Tqronto, Winnipeg, and
Vancouver, intends to carry on the Cana-
dian business of the Fairbanks & Morse
Company, of Chicago, who are about to
build a factory iii Toronto, to employ 300
meni.

The Canadian Ladder Comnpany, Lim-
ited, capital, $.4,ooo, bas b,:en incorpor-
ated. It wîIl manufacture and deal in
ladders, lire escapes, hammock chairs, etc.,
and wîlI aiso take over the business car-
ried on in Toronto by the Dominion Lad-
der Co. W. W. Stoddart and W. R.
Pearce, af Toronto, are among the pro-
visional directors.

It is announced that Messrs. J. W AI-
lison, and G. H. Meldrum, of New York,
have secured control of the Canada Tin
Plate and Sheet Steel Company, and ýwill
bulild large works at Mori-isburg, Ont.,
with the help of Toronto and Montre.il
capitalists. Several other mîlis wili be
built in different sect ions of the Dominion
as opportunity permits.

The Ontario Govertinient bas granted a
license to the Gutteridge-Sullivan Com-
pany, Limited, of Sarnia, to buy, selI and
niake brick nîachinery, block znachinery, Ij -

dies, etc,, and to carry on the business of
brick, tit, earthenware and pottery manu- JA MIl C. MACKINTOSH
facturers. T. P. Bradley and S. A. Arm-
strong, of Sarnia, are looking aiter the in- Bunker and Broker.
terests of the new Company. 1 le te et" Ma11hz. y. S.

There was a special meeting of the D.er in Stock. Bomb anmd D.b.tua. Moalipsi
executive of the Montreal Business Men's qSio utiatp t.
Leairue, last Friday. the president Mr. J 1OtMte respecting investments freelv answed.
Henry Miles, in the chair, when it was
decided to hold the anualI meeting ai
the league on May 2th. It was aninounced
that the new information bureau in the
Leeming-Miles building, corner St. Lam-
bert and Notre Dame streets, had been
opened, and everything is now in running
order.

Intermediate and final examinations af
The GIlARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO, the Insttute of Cbartered Accountants o

Of Lojiogu, Oamnai. ilug Dominion Square, Montreal, last
Sutscried. ospIta . . 300w week, concurrently with those held in To-
1Pst4-up Capital......... ..... om ronto. Six candidates presented themselvesamen. Ptuad .. .. .. M5,00 for interimediate, and two for final examn-TOte Aim ta 3. - 21

T"~~~ ~ ~ Libltte2m i;iation. Results will probably be known
febentnr imued for or 5 1,eas. about july isth. Mr. John Walker,

OOIlBCtet char". ~ C156Khos n forxnerly inspector of the Quebec Bank,
WILL.IAM F. EULLBEN, acted as presiding examiner at Mqntreal.

ondoS. Ontario, I55 manager. On Satuirday evenin g last the Quebec
Legislature prorogued. But few memrbersj

Thoms Mcki did ai hi reidecewere present In the closing bouts, t 1
in Pembroke, Ont., on the 21st inst., af t neadreaing ta lcenes, aso tha
apaplexy. Hie was ane of the most suc- orn. n eaigt-iess lota
cessful lumbermen in the Ottawa Valley, -nposing a tax on transfers of stocks andI

an eteedpoliticsin 1u896, when h > bonds were passed, the last mentionedanstd eNt red r.eco- after the prposed levy was redttced front
5 cents per $100 ta 2 Cents.

26 Welllngton Street Euit
Toronto, - -- Ontario.

GEORGE EDWARDS, F.C.A.
ARTHUR H. EDWARDS.
W. POMEROY MORGAN.

Edwards & Ronald,
20 Canada Life Building.

JENKIS & HARDY
ASSIGNES,

CIIARTERED AC(.OUNTANTS
Bstate and Pire lasurazic Agents

5k Tumt trent, - - - - Tom.e
52 Canada Uts hllilmg, mutruul.
')0 WUII StIet - Newi York.
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Travel Comlortably
with a

TOILET BAG.R
We carry the largest stock
in America of TOILET
BAGS, so there is no
trouble making a selection.

Our Catalogue "IM," with
full information mailed
free, and express charges
allowed in Ontario on ail
goods.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO.,

LINMTE»

105 King St. West., - TORONTO



TrHE NINEAR NEs

iboSTANOARD TRUSTS COMPAUY
J. T. GORDON<, Esg.. MLP.P., PamEUDET.

WM. WHYTE Esg., stoe VICe PtAEMENT C.F.R.
VICE Paawnswr

A Tboie by ti Goverroments of Manitoba and North
West Terr torist acýt au Executor. Trustes, Adminie-

trator. Guardian. Receiver, Aesgee. Financial Agentor in aoy other public or pri. liu i.arcaat
The. Comnpany offert unexcelled facilities for the trans.

action of a.y business that legaitimatcly corne within
the. eope ofamoden Trust Conipany.

Adnintratlb and WI fernas ýfre on
applicati.

AU business strictly confidentiel.
Correpondence învited. .HAVY

Head Offices: Managing Director.
Cor- Fort bt and Portage Ave.,

Winnipeg.

Investors' Notice
Ont off the

$500A00O.00
Issue, now authorlzed b y the Directors,
there romains for imimediate allotment,

at fî.oj per share. Thtis stock bas
paid a Divîdeud of 6% per annuin, pay-
able nalf-yearly, for the past ton yoars,
basides addlng a substantial amnounit
yearly tothe Reserve Fond.

Subscriptions will b. alloted In the
order of rocoption util the issue lis ai
subscribed.

Write for Financial Report etc.

PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION, la MM= 1'

THE 47REAT wEsT
PERMANENT LOAR AND

SA VINOS 00.#
4S6 Main Stre.t, WlnniPgt, Man.

PoeUsaaet Proereno Sook 01 the par valut
off On. Hundred DoUera pur Share is bain rapidly eui-
écelb.d for ataà Rper cent prenauni. Tih& stockg beare
ive per Cent per annum, paid half.yeal.I iap

tiaipates in tihe profite in excae of eard 8. puraicent.r
P ra8sçad yearly.

A divldend at the. rate ot semo purcetpeanu
w ~on the Permnet Stock for 0t 1

bothnn> waidaal D titreyas
to Lo on 1 tgs e un Re Estae un

dan nenL term&
Board et Mlirecta.r

W. T. Aeander, Est~ Presient and Mangr

Godn uqMP.P.. Gordon, Iton"id & Fares,
Matin, Bs. Whaleuale Druggist lExporters

amsStat u, President Stuart Electrical Co.
E.L Taor Esq., Barriater.at.Law.

TKUSTLL
AlyD

ELTlaA T il
INVESTMENTS

WRITE US FOR BOOKLET
AND LATEST LIST 0F
OFPERINGS.

DOMINION
SE CIJRITIE Sc ORPQRAION IMITBD
26MUG STEAST TOR~ONTO'

Mercantile 3ummary.

Engineers have been out recently to sur-
vey' the Pelican Lake district in southern
Ontario, with a view to removing the silt
deposits, and thus improving the 'run of
tish,> which are an important itemt in the
food supply of the settiers.

A by-law carried in Orillia on the i8th
inst. whereby the town bincls itself to give
to the James Bay Railway a right off way
and also $3o,ooo when the fine is open
for traffic between Toronto and Parry
Sotund. The railway binds itself to run
main fine through Oriilia ini perpetuity,
flot to sell or amalgamate, and also to give
a siding and flag station at the town's
power plant at Ragged Rapids, on the
Severn river.

The Dominion Government is beiîig
tirged to station an ice crusher at Port
Arthur, Ont., on accotint of the constantly
incrcasing grain trade passing by jthat
route. The season at Port Arthur bas
averaged i9 days less than at Sault Ste.1
Marie, and thirteen days ]ess than at Dt-
luth, and ît is felt that this can bc ob-
viated. The Government will be petitioîied
also to have lighithouses kept in commis-
sion on the lakes until the last boats clear.

Dr. Ami, who has just made an investi-
gation into the rock slides at Quebec,
suggests to the Dominion Government
£hat partof the overhauling rock should
be removed and a talus or siope con-
structed, With a sodded slope further
erosion by the action of rain or frost
would be prevented. The report also re-
commends closing part of Dufferin Ter-.
race, and strengthening the terrace by the
construction of steel girders stron.gly em-
bedded in the rock.

A bill has been under discussion ini On-
tario Legislature for the absolute prohibi-
tion of trading stamps or coupons by' a
provincial act. Finally, it was amendecl
so that municipal councils nay stîll legislate
against the systemn by by-laws; such by-
laws, however, are not to apply to mer-
chants or nanufacturers issuing tickets or
coupons bearing upon their face the place
of delivery, their cash or mercantile value,
and which are rcdcemable at any time it
the store or factory where the goods
w:th- which the tickets are given were
purchased.

iMessrs. Marion & Marion, patent at-
torneys, Montreal and .Washington, re-
port the following Canadian patents re-
cently secured through their agency: 9,
887, Stanislas Lemay, Windsor Milîs, imn-
provements in footwear; 92,889, Oliver N.
Miller, Florenceville, N.B., chimney dlean
out; 92,899, Arthur B. Cruickshank,. Lon-
don, Eng., mouthpieces for telephone trans-
mitters;, 92,932, Alphonse D. Desormeau;
Montreal, solder recovering machine; 92,-,
975,,James M. Brayley, Montreal, cushion
heels; 92,983, Hugh A. Grant, Comox,
B,C., machine for raking and cocking hay;>
92,99r, Samuel Hy. Parker, Montreal,
boot; 93,120, Pierre T. Cantara, Montreal,ý
composition which may b.- tised in the
manufacture of bricks, ornaments of aIl
kinds, pavements, etc.; 9317 Arthur, i.
Lafrenliere, Montreal, apparatus to pre-
vent accidents at hay presses, etc.

A Change in the'
Trusteeship.

Whether of a Will, Marriage
Settlement or Bond Issue, is
a troublesome and expensive
matter.

Where private trustees are
appointed such changes are
inevitable.

The Trusts Company alone
enjoys continuity of tenure,
fi xit y of residence and per-.
manent records.

The Toronto 6onsral Trusts
Corporaflon

Paid-up Capital.... .81,000,000
Resorve Fond ... 300,000

Mi Yonge St,., Toronto.

ABRICULT1JRAL SAVJN6S & LoAn
COMPANY

LONDOX, - -ONT*UIO

Pald.nP capital ............ 08.» 0
Reset, parnd...............s8000 0
Amseta.....................447.13 51

W.Thomae McCormick. Vicelr.?.

Money advanced ont inipoved farne and productive
dzand4 = b n ,r on favorable ternus.

lUOÎlts receivu. D.bectures leeued me Cunui or

C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS & MNEUVMENT SOCIET

XumAOI Tmaz Bmwne.

Capital Subedrbed..... ..... ,0,00OOo 0o
TOtal AMel rat De«.# igoo.. 2,212s89

T. H. PIURDOM, Eeq,, K.C., 1'rsldet.
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager

Don't Wait f
Make your will at once. Now
is the time when you are in full
possession of ail your faculties.
We will forward for the asking,
and your name a nd address,
blank WILL FOR MS that
will enable you to make your
will with littie trouble.

Trusts &Ouaîraete Col,*
Capital Subscruled, .$I.OGe.o

Capital Faid-.p, - ,oSo»oo.e
OFFICE ANI) SAwe Dapooen VAUI.TS:

14 King Street West. - Toronto.
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TrHe IONeTAR'y rimIes

Mexican Electrical
and Rio Janeiro
Electrical

and Municipal
Bonds deait in.

Hl O'lara g& Co.
30 Toronto Sts, .TORONTO.

Write for Partloular.

AurazL îtJ~vis EoWâ.at CaoMMv
EI . A. Goî,mujc.

UiELIUS JÂRYIS & 00.
(Members Toronto Stock kxehange)

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDS amd DESENTU Sutit lu

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg., Toronto.

Membera New York Stock Exchange.

74 EZOADWAMn *N)wALDOR -ToRtà. suse troRE.

INVESTMENT SECURUTIrA
00O1T#1 AND RAIN.

'IORONTO OFFICE. Tma KNo eowmuu Hoisz,
J. 0. EEATT, Mauaw.

LaSg Distance Telephones-Main =33 and =34.

OSIER & HAMMONO
Stolk Broeis' u ami lalal Agua*.

etl JOlDAN sTEEN, TOEONTO.

Demie., la Govuuantemt, Mantslpel, Ualwey, Ca
Trust endi lisoatlaSu D#lietUI St.M os,.n e.s.
don. Bug., New Yoek, licaizeal ad Ttooalo EX*B@BB
baught and old ce commission.

HM MLMea & 0.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
hoari Poa-Tbe Donion Radator Co>., Ltd.

"'Atlas" Anti-FrictiOn Motai.'Lampblack, Vulvet & Commercial.
John Williams & Co>., Meta] and General

Marchants, London, England.

650 OPaREg Si..V MvONrrE.4LD

R. Wilson-.Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Gur" a bbero lieSt. Jimos
S atroot atre.1o

M>MDERS mowTEXAL STOCK eJcNtCi,3

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocka
and bonds listed on the Montreal, Toronto.
New York and London Stock E3îchag
promptly executed.

One Dollar to Tel Thousani,'
MURRA Y'ls

1H TEREST TABLES
Show intereat on ail sutul frrnt One Dollar to
Ten Thouaand fon 1 day ta 3W8 <laya, (rom
254 to 8 per cent. at >4per cent, rates

PRICE, SIO.(O.
B. W. MURRAY, - TORONTO,
Aecountantes Office, SIJpreme Court oft nro.

Mlercantile Summary.
According to figures compilcd by the

London Petroleuin Review, the produc-
tion Of Petroleumn throughout the world
during the past year was 28.577.900 tons,
or 3,000,000 tons in excess of the qtiantîty
produced during the previous year. The
above figure beats the record. Approxi-
mately the production of the varions fields
was as follows: America, 15,000,00o toits;
Russia, 10,00o,000 tons; Su matra, java
and Borneo, 1,ooo,000 tons; Galicia, 827,-
ý1O0 tons; Roumiania, 496,000 tons, and
India, 804,00o Ions.

TIhe amounit of taxable property in Van-
couver, B.C., according to, the last asess-tuent returns îs $22,52,435, coîpared with
$19,564,89)5 last year. The gross i ncrease
is even more, amotinting to over three
mil lions and a half. This is made up of
$I,346,o6o iii improvemelits, and $2,2Z65310
in real estate, btît as certainx exemptions
are granted, the net increase. as îindicated
in the amouints lipon which taxation is
levied, ia accordingly lower. Ili iço4, the
total value of property in tile city, both
improvements and real e-ztateI, was $24,-
M8,855, while this year it is$8,2,45

The following were among thc enquiries
relating to Canadian trade rcceîvcd at the
Canadian Governlment Office. 17 Victoria
St., London, diring the week ending 201h
April, 1905: A cold storage company iii1
the North of Litgland wish to establislh
bulsiness relations with Canadian exporters
of produce. A firmu of manufacturers'
agents selling joinery. wheelbarrows,
skewers, roofing siate, etc., are desirous
of representîng a fole Canadian houises. A
Canadian firm, of lumber exporters desire
to hear front Britishî and Continental
buyers of maple flooring, bass broomn
handles, piano keyboarois, bobbîis, dowels,
etc.

Dominion charterq have been granted to
the following: The Canadian White
Company, Limited, to carry on the busi..
ness of electrical, inechanical and civil en-
gineers and contractors. Capital stock,
$i,ooo,oO)o. The Duncan Electrical Com-
pany, Limited, to make, buy, sell
and deal in aIl ruanner and kinds
of clectric supplies, and apparattis; capital
stock, $so,ooo. The Imperial Laundry
Company, capital stock, $2o,ooo. The
Montreal Furniture Company, Limiîed,
capital stock, $zo,ooo. The Crescent Watch
Case Company, Limiîed, with a capital
stock of $2o,ooo, will have its headquarters
mn Toronto.

Further details of the proposedi Michi-
gan Central tunnel under thie Detroit
river are now to hand. There will hie
two tubes running parallel under the river.
about 30 or 35 feet apart, ani each about
two miles long. Work will be begun and
be prosecuted front the Canadian side of
the river. Electîcal locomotives are to
be used for hauling trains through, thus
rernoving the danger from escapung gases
that frequently has proven fatal in tun-
nels wbere steamn locomotives operate.
Each tube will have a single track, using
the third-rail electric system. One of the
greatest provisions for safety will be that
trains will only go in one direction through
either track

H lava na Electric Tram-
(~COMMON ANDway GoPEERD

Mexican Power,
Rio Janeiro and

Electrical Development,
Write for Quetatlons.

Usshor, Plyf air & Marions,1 Toronto Street, Toronto.

L.. COFFEE & CO..
Grain Commission
Mderc.bautâ

C=s~ FLNBardoutTra"s'BuUldng
Joua L. o vs Torote, Ontaro.

T. MAYS. Dàs.v, K.C. W. MADELEY CRICIMUO.
ROLAND W. MCCLUitiK.

Cable Address Il D.citz," Bedford.j M. Neil and Western Union Codes.

DALY, ORICHION & McCLURE
SARRIMTES MWd SOUGI0TORS

Omcu. - 4 CANADA LIFE BUILDING.

-WINwIPE, an.
Cabis Adn., "Themn" Toronto. Telepxone Main .863

THOMSOIs. 11LLEY & JOHNSTON
DamRai Dg, m0L11708. d.

1remto amer rruatui
» ls»met. Torcat. Orna.

D. E. Thoson, K.C. Strachan Jobeston.
W. N. Tllley. Arthur J. Thomson.

R. H. Pa rmenter.

81881N il HARPEN,

otwe.-cwà. 31011110004 sd ccogn Strueta

ern. o. ,:ssaow, IL-- va"0 P. 88

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
B.rrlsters, Attorneys, o

%rnH Philpn"

Gordoz éMTas.e.1 I.«seMDoad
Solicitors for: The Bank of Montreant Tihe Bank ciBritish North Americ, Tihe Mmrchants Bank of CanadaNational Trust Co., Lt. The. Canada Lite Assurane

Co., The. EdinburghLite Assurance Co>., The Canadia.Pacifie Railway CxParty, Ogîlvie Fient Mlii Co.. Ltd.,
The Hudson* Bay Comkpany, The Ontario Lotn à
Dtbentune Companey. etc.. etc.

CLARKSON à CROSS
CîAîtTsRan AcGouNTANTB,

TiRUSTEEzs, RucEivERs, LiQuiDATJRU
Ontario Barlk Chambers, 33Scott Street, TOaoWr

B. R. C. Clankson, Ç.C.X W. H. Crome, F.C.A.
Etbisbhed t86.-

Olarkson, Cross là HeliweiI
Molson's Bank Chambers.

VANCOUVER, British C.olumMbl..
(and at Victoria>

Pow.r. of Atorn to b. isaued ta

Cm.rkson, Oross & Menaies
Molaon's Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, Manltob&a

Powées of Attorney to be isaued ta
Joun H. Me"ses F.C.A. ( an.,
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Einbezzlenhent
Oovoe'd by t"a

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
OUARANIEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE 0O.,
Who Issue Bonda for al

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Wrtibb for Paticul"11.

4.LROBRTS, CutI Manager,
TORONTO

Ilercantile !Sumnmary.

The anaian PacfieRailway wiil
shortly double-track the ue between Wint-I
nipeg and Fort William, and expect toi
complete the work by the shipping season
of igoS. It bas also almost decided to
give material aid in the shape of buildings,
etc., to selected British settiers ini the
North-West

L. Getz, general st~ore, Lanibton, Que.,
lately reported insolvent, is now .making
a proposition to pay 35 pier cent. on lia-
bilîties aggregating about *6,oo.-The,
liabilities of C. Thibault, general dealer,
Ste. Anne des Monts, Que., whose failure
was referred to last week, are figured at
$5,200, with apparent assets of abouti
$4,o0w. The estate will likely be wound
up.

L. HE Resnik, a Montreal jeweller, !s i SainrBn
reported an absentee, and several jobbing td ey Bn ad
bouses of that city are mouirning bis de- Office Supplies, New,
parture. H1e came here less than'a year reshi Un-to-date Goods.
ago froni Pliiladelphia, it is said, and
though quite a stranger of uncertain ante-' Every article requlred-undoubted value-

cednt, ie asabe t scue sin qi u and ses our New Warehouse,cednts bewasabe t seuresom qite New Goods recelving every day. *Letter
fair-sized bis on extended credit termns. orders promptly attended to.
it is said soinse of bis stock has been
found lu second-band stores. B ff~ ,N lD b

Gold Bros. & Cohen, manufacturers of B R W B R ''.

clotbing in a moderate way at Montreal, Conlt îtoneryand Paper House,
are reported in embarrassed shape, and 3'51-58 Wellington Street West, TORONTO
meeting of their creditors has been called
to, consider their proposition. TIwo of the ITh Aciet& Barno onpn
partners, Jacob Gold and *Robert Cohen, IoAcdn ürno opn
formerly carried on business as Gold W Ofl Canada. - Montreal.
Cohen, and were recently prosecuted crim. Capital Authorized - - - - S1,000.000 00
inally for alleged fraudulent practices uaitn usrbd---- 20000
connection with that business, their con- Gov oum Apo nt, - - 8,580
viction resulting. Frraterual, Collective and

SJust about a year ago, Louis Volîman,
MANUFACTURED B? Louis Goldberg, and J. Scbwartz, of Mont-

real, started in the manufacture of cloth-
ing, on a limited capital. They had pre-THE CANADA SUGARi viloigfoy , butn w le ang a edn

1vcouslyi beenyu wel l e pad asing a IeadRE IN N CG1iKd practical knowledgeoftebsnsby
jwithout general business experience. They

M)ONTRIEAL now owe about $6,ooo, which they are un-
_______________________________able to pay in fu, and ask creditors to

Industrîa
A&N»D

Munîcip*%a
VrIELDINO flou 4BondsTa ôj% INERE8t

Send for, particulars.

G.A. STIMBON à COMPANYO
Investmoflt B"rers,

Ki-Kng ftreet West, tO"SNTO ema&"

R. A. RUTTAN,
(,.ccnssoR To J. F. RUTTAI

Esatabulbed lemê

REAL ESTATE,

ANCE.

A country failure rather more import-
ant that the ordinary, is that just reported
of L. H. Chouinard & Co., of Matane,
Que., who hiave assigned to V. E. Paradis,
Quebec, sud'are estimnated to owe somne-
where about $2oooo. Mr. Chouinard bas
been a number of years in business, but
his record bas been mnarked by rather a
pronounced lack of success. In j894 he
was reported in trouble, and then ar-
rsnged to M~ 75 cents on liabilities of
some $15,ooo. H1e apparently did not
benefit by experience, going intc, Ilumber-
ing operations, whÎch did not result fav-
orably, and being reported neglectfutl of
hîs engagements, with the resuît tbat eight
or nine years lster hie again becamne in-
volved, offering 50 cents on liabilities of
about $17,o0o. His proposition was de-
clined, snd the assets were sold. The
stock was bought iu for but by sotue
friends, and hle resumed business,ý using
the namne of a mit-wr son as a cover, but
again disaster bas overtaken himl.

Worklugmui's BniIara

AGENTS WANTED

Tenders
For Debentures.
Sealed Tenders addressed to the

undersigned, marked "Tenders for De-
bentures," will be received up to and
inicluding june 3oth nexrt for the fol-
lowing debentures:

$Go,ooo.oo debentures of the City of
Calgary, Alberta, of $r,ooo.oo each, bear..
ing interest at 5%, with coupons
attached, payable in thirty years from
january ist, i905, interest Payable haif-
yearly at Calgary, and principal at saine
place at the end of thirty years.

$8,ooo.oo debentures of the City of
Calgary, Alberta, of $1,0oo.o0 each,
bearing interest at .5%. with coupons
attached, payable in twenty years from
MUay ist, i905, interest payable haif-
yearly at Calgary, and the principal at
the samne place at the end of said periol.

Debentures delivered at Calgary.
Dated at Calgary, May 3rd, igo)5.

H. B. GILLIS,
City Clerk.

The Hamilton, Guelph, and North Shore
Railway Company has received legislative
permission to run cars as f ar as Burig-
ton on Sundays.

Burniese Linon Ledger
W0ara FooI@VOPa-

Two shades-White and light Azure
Perfect in tint. Tough as linen. A
perfect writing surface, and practically
unwearable. Get your stationer to sup.
ply it in your next order for blank books.
This design-
aurne Ail dealers can supply It.

Samples gladly sent..

CAr4&DA PAP! Cô-lU ) LIrrED, 4
Toronto. Montreal.

S;TATIONE.[>RY
We have now in stock complets lines

Fror uaI
and PuOPOV
aulr

" EXTRA
ORANOLATED"

and the other grades of
reflned Sugars of thi. old
and reliable brand of
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x

INATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, UMITED

22 Klng $tt Iast, Toronto

x

x

M
DOUGLAS, LACBY & CO.

Origima Inv"etmt Gua"autee
ytheprMtecton of a Trust Fund and systemn of

GneralAverages.

DRUTOHART & WA7lloN,
M.ANAeF.as: Weste-rn Canada and Michigan
Branches, Confederation LifeBldg., TOaRN-o.

The
Barber & Ellis

Com pariy,
Limnited.,

«TORONTfO

WARE11OUSI3:

Nos. 33, 35,
37 and 39
Alexander
Street.

Fanotory in

ENVELOPES
made in great
variety.

VOUR
EXECUTOR

The Executor oi your Estate should be
comnpetent, experienecd and thoroughly
reliable. This Comspany. with il& wide
experience, lamve Capital and Reserve and
reliable management, le in a position ta
mote the affairs of your Estate'econom-
scally and wîth the utincet «fidelîty ta the
instructions contained in your will.

7

Mercantile Sumimary.

The Wholesale Bout and Shoc Associ-
ation gave a luncheon a few days ago to>
their treasurer, Mr. Charles Bonnick, andi
presented him with a silver tea service.

The suggestion is nmade to hold a Do-i
minion Exhibition ini Quebec in 1908,1
the third centennial of the founding of
that city. Senator Choquette and athers
formed a company to take the matter lnp.

Upon the demand of the Gault Bros."
Co., Montreal, an assignment has been
made by J. A. Tremblay, of Shawinigan,
Falls, Que., who only engaged iu store-,
keeping tbere iast ycar, and who formerly-
was a hotelkeeper at Garneau junction.

The National Transcontinental Railway
Company is having two new trial lines
surveyed ini New Brunswick. One is
froma Chipmnan to Boyestone, and the
other between Canaan River and Monc-
ton, north of the St. John division of
the Intercoloniai Railway.

A curator bas been appointed to the
estate of Jean St. Hilaire, a small gen-
vrai dealer at Lyster, Que., who shows
nominal assets of $600 to, pay liabilities of
$ 1,659. He was originally a farmner, and
has been a carter and a sort of Jack-of-
ail trades before commcncing storekeeping
exactly a year aga.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway Co. is
pushing ahead construction work on iàsaîy
hune from Goderich to Guelph with al TY OF 'W NN PE
possible speed. The grain g bas ta a 0F B N NIPBG
large extent been completcd, and fence- DBNTRS
building gangs are bnsy. Lt is expectedj SEALED TENDERS addressed to
that the roàd will lie ready for operatian i"The Chairman, Finance Committee,"
durîng the coming faIl. land marked "Tender for Debentures,-

<nte armer gone wrong is Athanase wilI be received at the ofieof the City
nthrComptrolier, City H1all, Winnipeg,

Lavigne, of Maddîngton Falls, Que., whoi Manitoba, tsp to 3 o'clock p.m., on FRI-
bas recently been running a grocery and DAY, i6th JUNE NEXT.
restaurant uinsfor which hie is appar- FOR THE PURCHASE 0F
ently quite unfiitted. Dnring the past few__-
nîonths lie bas been several tîmes sued, $ ly 20~9 Uf IONl qwv4
and he has now asignedi owing $2,.300, 0F CITY OF WINNIPEG
witb nominal assets of $i,sao. 9 DEBENTURES.

St. Boniface, the towni across the Red Payable in Winnipeg ini gol'l or its
river, <rom, Winnipeg, is showing decided equivalent. Interest at four per cent.
growth. In 1895, accordinjg to Lovell's per annum, payable half-yearly at the
Gazetter, it had î,45o population; to-day Canadian Bank of Commerce, in Lon-
its population is 4,308, and its assessed don, England, New York, Montreal and
va'tie of property, $3,322,ooo. One-fourth Winnipeg, at the holder's option. De-

of te popety n te twn s sid o ~bentures dated 15th May, 1905.
of he roprtyin hetow issaî tobc$111,713.68...........runnîng 7 yearsexempt. A forty thonsand dollar town 445j........... runn o years

hall is being erected. -i6lg6 Rn........... running iS yeare

The granting af a charter under the
naine of the Commercial Rubber Co.
of Canada, and with Sir Montagu Allant,
S. H-. C. Miner, C. F. Smith, H. D.
Warren and jas. Robinson as pro-
visional directors, D. Lamne McGibbon
as general manager, and' E. A. Wright,
secretary, would seemn ta, foreshadow an
event which bas often been talked about,
naniely, a merger of the chief rubber
manufacturing companies of Canada. It
would have a capital presumnably of be-
tween $ro,aoooo and $12,00,000. The
new concern has purchased the late
Boston Rubber Company's property at
St. Jerome, Que. The rubber' coin-
panies of the United Siates have been
concentrating during the last year or
two, and it is by no means unlikey that
the Canadiasi shouild do the samne.

271,860 18...........runming 20 yearS
417,8 09.81... ......... runhiing 30o years

$1,209,875-42

Purchasers to pay accrued interest ta,
date af delivery. Tenders may be
for the whole or part. No tender
necessarily accepted. Further particulars
furnished on application.

D. S. CURRY, City Cnmptroller.
Winnipeg, igth 'May, 190o5.

The Richelieu & Ontario Co.'s new
steamer, "Montreal," just built at the coin-
panys yards, at Sorel, lbas now been
placed upan ber route. The engines and.
boilers were huilt by the Bertrain Engine
Works Company, Toronto She is 34o

<t. long, 44 <t. wide, Over htllI, 75 <t. 6 ini.

wide over 'tuards. The total number of
staterooms is 250.

MOES IT PATY
to carry goods from place to
place in your iactory or ware-
bouse wben an

Updto-Die Syatem
Of Truoka

wouild save this expense ?

MONTEITH, NIXON & Go..
2M0 MaonoU. Avenue, Toronto.

TelOphOne, Park -31&.

TENDERS FOR DEDENTURES.
Sealed tenders will be received by the
undersigned up to June 2oth, 1905, for
the purchase of the following debentures:

$i Y8,5oo Deb 'entuires of the Town of
Gananoque, payable Ist June, 1933, bear-
ing interest at the rate Of 4 Per cent.
per annum, payable half-yearly, on De-
cember ist and June ist, with coupons
attached, at the office oi the Town
Treasurer, and principal also payable at
samne place at the end of 28 years.

Debentures delîvered at Gananoque.
For further information write ta
FREEmAN Brr'roN, or S. MCCAMMON,

Treasurer. Clerk.
Dated at Gananoque, i8th day of May, .)oq

W, J. Wn.arn, Chairman Finance Committer.

M
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Merc4intile Summary.

Silverthorn's livery stable, at Lumsden,
Assa., has been destroyed by -fire at a loss
of about $4,ooo, together with an impie-
ment warehouse belonging to Mathieson

&Martin,
The Hamilton, Ancaster and Brant-

ford Radial Co. has now succeeded in
coming to a settlement with the Brant-
ford Street Railway Company, and the
road will enter Brantford over the
present strect railway tracks, which are
to be provided.

Two hundred delegates f rom Europe to
the International Railway Congress in
New 'York have been this week
entertained in princely style by the'
Grand Trunk Railway of Canada.
The party left Washington last Sunday
for a long tour of inspection, visiting
Altoona, Pa.; Pittsburg, Cincinnati, St.
Louis, and Springfield, Ill, They reached
Chicago on Saturday, and remalined therel
until Monday afternoon, when they lefti
on the Grand Trunk for a tour over the
company's lines. Niagara Falls power
plants, Toronto and Montreal, the La-
chine Rapids, etc., etc. There werc three
special trains of nine cars each. As the
Grand Trunk is one of the few railways
chosen for this special tour, publications
'describing the G.T.R. System have bee
prepared for the visitors. These are beau
tifully printed and illustrated productions,ý
showing the Niagara bridge, the Victoria'
bridge, and varions scenic features of tbis
Canadian route.

being aînong the purchasers. This action, -cru machine shop trade, the consumaption
in the face of the drooping tendencies, is of finished material, during the last half
indicative either of urgent needs or to the Jof the year promises to be very large.. In
conviction that iron is a ptirchase at pres- structural shapes there is littie buying,
ent figures. The stubbornness with which but the outlook has scarcely abated in its
the fractional decline in, southern pig iron total or net rosinessý of view. Steel rail
is met by the larger producers seems also buyîng continues more largely in the east,
indicative of an inherent strength of where the, orders are now needed.
position among furnjacemen. Considerable
negotiation is in progress in respect to 4
their supplies of Imili product for the last
half of the year by large consumners. -"I want to complain of the flour you
Efforts are being made to establish a sent me the other day," said Mrs. New-
level somewhat lower than that now pre- liwed, severely. "What was the matter
vaîling though with no announced re- with it, ma'am ?" asked the grocer. "It
suits. From the present commercial con- was tough. My husband simply wouldn't
ditions in the implement and other west- eat the biscuits 1 made with it."

WVTe WiII Bond'You-
Fidelity - -Contract

Probate - -Court

Officiai

B5ONDS.
THE UNITED STATES

Fidelity &e Guaranty Colop
]3«4 ORbe for0 2anada,

ai to
ality

ntirolcisIse REOORD FOR 1904,u
t sib oilesIsue and Taken :04-$*5108,413 Interest recea Ved, 1904 ........... *188.262

sil .13.4,278,850> * 1903 ............ 98.085
lern- INCREASE 19% $824,568 INCREASE OVER 40% *40,227
buy-
pro- Businoess ln Force Dc,8,'4 .2,1.9 Total Assets, Dmc 81, 1904 .... $2,557,988
ould "'08.. 18,028,689 Liablîties, " .... 2,017.291

nl to INCREASE 14% $2.587,760 SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDIRS.. $W4,692
un-

1-be- A vea g. lt oe't Eaa'adj, SE VUN poap Oate
Sthe THE GREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE 00.,
isîs. HEAD oFrZOE, - wInnIPEG.

mer- Eraaa* Offikea>-TORONTO. MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, VANCOUVER, CALGARY, HALIFAX.

Mifi-

that-
rnth. ]n

an Gonfederation Lile Association
- TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE,

W. H. BEATTY, EsQ., PRESIDENT.

W. D. MATTHEWS, Esg., FRED'K WYLD, Esq., Vicit-PaasIDzwrus,
W. C. MACDONALD, AcTuARY. J. K. MACDONALD, MA51'G DIR.

IEECTORBS:
W. IL BEATTY. Rog. lozz. JAMES YOUNG. S. NORDEIMER, Esg.
W. D. MATTHEWS, Eeg. A. McLEAN HOWARD, ESQ. E. B. OSLER, Esg., M.p.
FRED'K WYLD, E99. GEO. MITCHELL, Eeg., M.I .P. WILLIAM WHYTE, F.
Hox. Six W. P. HOWLAND. J. K. MACDONiALD, Eeg. D. R. WILKIE, Esg.

rolloaB i.uod on all approved plan.
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STAN DARD
0F THE

WORLD
SOLD *Y ALL LEADINC
WHOLESALE HOUSE.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, May 25th, 190,5.

Chemis Drugs, Etc.-A fair trade is
being done locally in drugs, but tîsere is
little worthy of special commient. Opium
has not advanced on account of the dam-
age to the crop so 'much as was at flrst
anticipated, the stocks being sufficiently
large to still keep prices on the easy side.
Quinine bas declined 2 Or 3 cents. Car-
bolic acid is flrm. Citrie is quiet. There

ia good demand for menthol. Bromides
are about the saute as before. A trade

goods îs abotut 'what muay usually be'ex-
pected at this tiîme of the year. Sorting
trade, perbaps, is not quite so heavy as
it niight be, owing to the backwardness of
the season. Dress goods are flnding a
normally ready sale. Travellers through-
out the cotntry districts report that pros-

,,pects for a contirued good season are
brigbt. Wholesalers report payments to
be about average.

Flour and Grain.-Greîter ac iv ity
seis to be making its appearance in the
foute market, and sales can hardly be long
delayed in the face of the past continuied
cessation from tîuying. Prices reniain
nomihially the samte, ninety per cent. pa-
tents being quoted at $43 to $4.40. Mill-
feed is easier in price; in iact, it bas de-
clined to $ 14..50 or $15 for braul, and[ $17
t0 $i7.5o for shorts. Not much business
is being doue i0 Ontario wheat, nîillers
stili bav îng fair stocks on hand. It is ex-
pected, hoeethat very shortly tlicy
will have to re-comnience buying. Barley,
is dull. No business is being diont iii
Canadian corn. There ks a firminmarket fori
oats, and it îs believed ini some quariicrs
that the supplies will not be sufficîent to
ileet 'requiremnts until the rew cront
cornes in.

Fruits.-Southern fruits contiue to seil
well at fair prices. Strawberries are fairly
plenti. It is expected that the dmsi
bernies will be rather late iu arriviug
owing to the late spring. Soute say thry
have been afl'ected iii certain district-, by
frosts.

Groceries.-A normal nsovement is going
on. Sugars are dull, and littie is p.îssing
iu that cuninodity. In canned goods the
scarcity of certain Unes, of course, con-
tinuecs, particularly in tortoe Dried
fruits are in moderate request. Currauts
are comparatively firm.

Hardwa,.re,-Wholesalers report condi-
report~~~ ~~~ drmMnhse a s ~ tons very brisk in practically aIl Unes of

business bas been soinewbat better durîtn d hamrhad dware. N are boîts nts, ca
this month; the home trade bas not ima- deand, amers, arwar are ah eiii strong
proved, but allowance nist of course, deman Metals îs0 ar xeiciî g ars
be made for the Easter holidays. A fair good moveinent. i rni ut rs

numer f oder hve eenplaed ilEnglish advîces speik of further imuprove-
round, but mostly for moderate quianitities meit noi 25t3. ert braeh, ar Clheau irona
only, and ini scarcely auy one article iu1 0 5 34 e o ere hni a
particular bass tbere been any considerable ja month a.go. Seotch iron, however, bas
degree of activity. Values, however, are oTygn pO .urtu in '-a pero
well maintained, and alebough, thie total Copper bas declined steadil.T in--o
volume of business is scarcely uip to rea-_ S strong as it was. Lead and spelter
sonable expectation thie general tone in b ave both become firmer.
trade is not uinsaitisfactory. in tIle he,,avy Hlides and Leather-HTides arc quite
aikali brancb there is a moderate demnand, dull, but prices are unchiatged. Leather
and Iittle, if anly, chanige iii Values. Bileachl- bias shown improiniig demraid of hit~ but
ing powder is perbaps offering a littie prices are stili a little unsettled.
more freely fromn second-bands. Causýtie Provisions.-The market for butter
soda is flrot active, but remiains steady. iloildq firni, supplies being about on an
Ammonia aikali is in good req1uese, l eqlisliy with demand. Cheese is in fairlY

Dry Goods.-Business iii gellerat dry 1good request, and tbe iqiproving quality

DEI.AYS ARE DANGEROUSI
y", A"cfodet and
gtokuesu Pollolo.

ISSU&U BY Tifs

CANADIAN CAGUALTY
aid Bolier

INSUKANCE CO.
33-34 Adelalde 3t. £agt. TORONTO.

are by fat the BEST, CHEAPEST and
MOST COMPR EHENSI VE in the market.

Full Informiation Fr.eei Gi'vOa.

A. ci. L. DuiNISl Màanglng DIrëtor.

it likely t0 increase this. Eggs are quite
firi, large quantities bCing now bought
up, before the warmi weather, for pickling
purposes. Prices for hog products~ are
firm, and trade is norrnally brisk.

Wool._Prices are nornînally the samne,
very littie actulal business being under way.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Moutreal, 24th May, 1905,

Ashes.-The market show,, little Varia-
lion. Suplicae continue light aud values

:Ire very steadjiy înajntained, buyers
readily payiug $5.5o for good tares of first
quality potash; seconds, $4.95 to $5. There
is stilI an absence of btusiness ini pearlg,
and frorn $7 to $7.25 per cental is a nom-
inal quotation.

Cernent s and Firebricks,.-The movemtent
îi cements ks increasing, and firebricks are
in very fair rcus. Receipts from ý,ca
have heem quite liheral of late, and there
are considerable stocks now on tbe

wharves. We quote- Belgian cernent at

$1.80 to $i2; Ergi $1,90 to $2.M Fire-

bricks, $17 to $22 per M.

Dairy Products-The exports of butter

last week were faîrly liberal for the sea-

son of the ycar, reaching 4.338 packaiges,

as agaitlSt 2,010 packages for the cor-

responîn week last year. 0f chevee

eleven sta ist001( Out 31,512 býoxes,

niostly to, London and Bristol. The but-

ter market shows a somnewhat firmer tont,

supplies being comparatively light, and

the deni good; for choicest creamnery

19e. ks abo)(ut the figure, in some rare cases

19'qc. is sid( to have been paid. Fine

to flucat Western cheese is quoted at 94
to 9%îc. per lb., and f rom 9½/ to 9%6c. for
fine Queb ees.

Dry Goods.--The attention of most of

the larger bouses is now being directed
mainly towards the reductîin of stock be-
fore the usual half-yearly stoektakiîng, 'and
some considerable sales of clearing jobs
are reported to leading retailers froma the
larger centres, who have been in town

1 6o i

The Great Industrua1 Savings BankI PoIICY
INSURES YOUR LIPIR AND umRuus '<ouR .ONi' - 30. A WEEK UPWAR ,

Copynightod and haud on1y by

TeUnion Lite Assurance Compasny.
cAPriT mml.Y 8UEOiEEDa, - ONE MLLION DOILAR8H. POLLMAN ESVANS, 1 Agents wanted-iyt NTO
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Prqe~ m1oNETAriiqY TrimBs

Çity OfWinnipeg.
PRtOPOALS FOR- BuJppLv -t

ELEOTRIIO POWER AND WATUR[f
POWER LOOATIONS.

The City of Winnipeg invites proposais for the supply
of Electric Power upon certain conditions, a cecio
which niay ha obtained upon application at this office,
and also proposais front parties who own Water Powers
for the sale to the City of such Water Power.

The proposais shahl ha addreusa to AUd. j. W. Co<"-
hum,. Chairnian of the Specia Power Conimittee, and
wiII ba received at thie oflice off the iadefsigned up te ta
ocklck nron on Monday, mmne i a, 1905.

Ieorcl PoWer.
The inaxiznum qiiantity of power te ba used at any

tume will ba z,5soo herse power.
The power is te ha deliverad te the city at a point to

ha agreed open, est cf Main Street and will bc paid for
by the City uionthly, the quantity used will ba dater-
mined by Watt, Meters placed on dia City's inconting
switchboard. Any party or company tendering for tha
right or franchise in tiie City undar the conditions haela
raterred to shall submit with such tender a daposit ini
cash or marltad chaqua of $àoa In case of aceptance
of such tendar the contracter shah dapouit an addltional
$acon within thirty days; said two suras ta ha reaîned
by the L ty as security for tha coinplenon of the coin-
pany's wonks ta develop tha Watar Powar and for the
works and plant nacessary for the transmuission of csse
te the City.

Waffter Power Looatigns.
In addition ta tha above the City will r e proposaI

front parties who ownt Water Pocers for te tale to tls.
City cf such Watar Power, such proposais ta ha accon,-
panied iw plans showin. the locati o f sucs Water
Powars audiany works off developmnt which mnay ha
dons open theni.

Tii. City resarves the. right te raject any or sut tender
or ta accapt any hid which appears adyantagaons ta the
City cf Winnipeg. CJB O N

City Clerk's Office, City Clork.
Winnipeg, Canada, May &s3th, i90$.

Tenders fer of*uuu Briish
Columbia 31 par Cent. Mobntures.

Tenders wili be received up te, the
z5th of june, xqo5, for thse purchase of
$365,ooo Government of British Col-
umbia Dyking Debentures, in denomi-
nations of $i,ooo, isgued under thse
authority of the "D'yking Assessments
Adjustment Act, 1905," bearing intererf
at the rate of 3ý/ per cent. per annum,
payable half-yearly at the Government
Treasury, Victoria, on the ist cf Janl-
siary anýd îst of July in each year; the
principal redeemable in thirty-two years1
from the ist cf July, igo5.

Tenders to state the price net, thse
amounit to be deposited at thse Canadian
Bank of Commerce, Victoria, on thse 3oth
of june, i905.

Tenders te be addressed tc, thse Hon-
curable the Minister cf Finance, Vic-
toria. Right cf acceptance of arIy tender
reserved.

May 5, 1905.

TANNERY FOR SALE.

CAPITAL

$1,5100,000
NETr SURPLUS

AGENCIES THROUGNOUT CANADA.

lookÎng for bargains. In one leading warc-
house no fewer tiaat thirteen buyers of
this class were uoticed the other day.
and the aggregate of sales must have beeu
quite considerable. For the city retailers
the weather keeps discouragiugly cool, but
collections appear to bie fairly maiutained.

Groceries..-Tbe sugar market appears to
bie assuming a rather firmer toute after
the prolouged decliue, and there have been

several slight advances iu raw 'beet sugars
within the last few days. This has appar-
ently catised a littie improvemnent in the
demand at the refilueries, which has been
quite slack for some time past, giving
grourid to the isclief that stocks ini the
hands of both jobbers and retailers are
very low, aud that active buying mnust
soon set in. The factory quotation for
standard granulated Îs $5.25, with $4,75
flhc lowest figure for yellows. Barbados

'T

A Comparison,

Ail Insurance Actuaries dlaim it: is unfair to
compare two lîfe companies as to the ratios borne
by their Expenses to their Premîum Incomes.

Such a comparison, however, of the resuits
obtained by the same company during two con-
secutive years, is not only legitimate,- but is
important to persons contemplating insurance.

Accordingly when the Manufacturers Life
shows that inl i904 it: decreased this expense ratio

iyas compared with the low rate in 1903,

prospective insurers realize that there is no better
company in which they can place a policy.

Get a copy of the last Annual Report ftorn
any Agent of the Company, or froni

The Manufacturers Life
Insurance Co.,

EMEAD OFFICE,--------TORONTO>.
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Commercial union
Assuraace Co., Llmlted.,

01 LONON. lits.

Fire - Life - Mariîne
CaztaI & Â8sts over $34,000,000

Oea. Agmnt fu, Taonmto a"d Co. ork

Cale donilan
INSURNCE CO., OF EDUIUROU

1.The 01d«t Scottîs Fîre 08k..
Munf 0ww14M 1E CANADA., lgOlqnTEUL

LANSING LEWItS, Managsr.
J. G. BORTHWICK, Seeretary.

#1UJNTZ & BHATrY, R.eaid.t Agents,
temaple Bldg.0 Bar et.$ TOBRONTO

Telephonetl>9.

Canadien oranch, 1180 Nittret fAme Struet Montreuil.

iLtal and Accumulated Fundsi ............
aua evenue from Fire and Lf Premiuintu

and from Interuat on Invented Funds . . 1Dominin CoverM«Ct Wo
rtofPolicy-holders .. ... ...... 100

O. E aa, Inspector. E,. P PRA.utOr, Agent

ROier. W. TVa,, Manarer for Canada.

THEÀ HOMVE MMFE
ASSOCIATIOM

HEAD OIFFicE

BulIding,
Torosato.

$1,400,M0

wanted in nrts.
presented districts

-Corradncs

'0OHN. FIRSTBROOK,........PiEIDIT
>*. J., PATTISON, . - ..- MAzqAeno.Dgo.<~>

r, ý MONETAÀR-Y' TIM

"STOCK AND) BOND R~EPORT.

Capital Canaa Dît loigrBANKS Auhr u. CpIjtal ut <tn1. ~ ~ ~ li 6às scie. HAMVAX,01 2m30& <t'~ Mentha May 22, 9 058.

NBrtNod ..... c.........
Nw ;rUn jïai...................

RoyalBank ofznda: .....
k c la ..............

Marntl...............

B M rtins...... ..............

Provincial Bank of Canada..........

C
8
lafltBank of C . .

Domii.n......... .............
Hamlto.............. ........

lmnpedial ....

Otaa.............. .......
...dar .......................

Torono.....................

Crown Bank .... Can...

LOAN COMPANIES.

Canada Permanent Mortg e Corporation

Agricultural Savingi & Losse Co ...

Dominion Sav. & I. Society ~
Huron & Brie Loan aîi
Ilamilton Providant &LoanSo
Landed Bankm& Loan C0..

Lodo c«k *-canada.:
Ontario Loan CoDe ., aaw.

Brit. Can. L & l, Co. Ld. .........
Contral Can. Loan and Savinga c....
London & Cao. Ln. & AVy. C6.Ltd.do.

M*ln. & North-West. . i......

$
4.866,000

500,000
3.000,000
î,soeom

380,000
4.0003000

~000
.1,eoo.ooo

300,000
500.000

3,000,000
3,000,000

3.000~000
2,000,000
2.000,000
6,oooooo

4,000,0.0
5.000.000
1,000,000
3.000,om
4.000,000

10.0<21,000
4.000.000
2.500,ObO
4.000,700
2.000,000
3,500.000
3.000.000
2,c00,000
',c00,000
40 0.000
3.000.000
5,000.000
1.000,000

4.866,-0

500,000
23.00
1,000000

S,000.000
3000

a,00.000

34400M0

04,0000

111,00,00p

â! 00,.0m

9-7791000

14 37,000

9300,000
5.000,000

7 50000

4 0681000

"336,000
2.00,coc

3,00,000

5.000,000
200.000

36,000
1300CXX

4.000

3.000,000

8,23000
1.300,.00

3.00-0,000

20,000.000 6,000,00. j 6ic000.0.0

4450,00c

3,Ci21'd)
.. 0.000..

100 2,000

Impeirial Latn & Invtstmont C.Ld.. 00100,oCan. Landed & NatioaItC, LiiC. 300 008.000Redl Estate, Loan Co................. 40 1,600,000,

725,000

0-000,0010
1,50,0n

679,7-0
2,000,000

S00000

2,4004.000
2.,500,000,

1,000,000

3,50,Re

373.730

[3CONritis JCAL ortgaçe Loan Ca.........400

Pire lus. Co. of Beriun. Ont 1
Cash and m utual Syiteme.4

low* Net Aiseta.....«........... ....... * 39,=7
Ijuout of Riek ...................... 655,7S3

envernment Deposit .................. U6
JOHN FENNELL, . . PresMdent
GEORGE C. H. LANG,. Vice-PrCýident
W. H. SCIIMALZ. - Mgr.-Sccretary.
JOHN A. ROSS, -. - . - ln«Pector.

WAN7-TED 77-À
A GENERAL MANAGER for the
Province of Ontario for a frst-class old
Uine Life Insurance Company, beîng
established in the Province for xo years.
To the proper man, who can show a
successful record in personal work and
developing agents, a first.class contract
will b. given. Address ail commnuni-
cations, wbich will b. treated confi<ýen.

MISCELLANEOUS.

British Amrerica Assurance Co.....
Canada Le........................
Imperial Litse....... ......
Western Assurance C......
Canadian Pacic Railway ...... ....
Toronto Railway ........... ..
Twill C'Y Rallwy............
Sao Patil Trm a......... ..
Bell Telephone Lo ................
Canadian General Electric ...........
Toronto Electrir Llght Co.ý..........
Nortsero Navgto .............

Dominion Ironandel C a or .... o..on..

Nova Scotia Stee ani Coa], common,

Ca Bond2. 6 p.c.. t....
Cnada North Weat Land, prefertred ...

Dominion Ielegraph Coc.......
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation...
Conumera Gall C04.. ......
Niagara Navigation Ca..........

(a> Aftnr dedu.cting for86 as re-in.
surance.

(b) Including a bonas of a per cenit.

1,004000

4000,cS0
7.000,000

3.00',000
3,000*000

0004000

35,0....00

1,467,000
3,000,000
5,000,000

850,000
1,000.000
3,000,000
3.500,000

305,400000
7.000,000

36,530.000
7.500,000
Soon.oen
2,660.000
3.000,3~0

840,000
30s000,q0p
5,000.000

7~o
13.0521.000
3,000.000

5,000,000
1.030 0
2,500.000

3,678,000
1,467,000

î,oooooo
5.332,000
2,250.000

66.ç,,ooo

1700,000

n0,00

3976,48
a 668.oo

S709-,600

S 5,ooo
.......

........
.6,.0

440,000

«5000
970,000

33.000
186,010

10,000

'000,000

n,1il.Sc

4,00,00c

2,300,00
3i0000

3,000.000
600,01"

.3c-,.
1.00,00
4,000lo

=,00000

*50,000

510,000

64,.0o
4,00,000

240,000

.70,000

48-0
.63,765b

3
3
3

3i
3
3

t

3

3

.4
f

139 1401

254 1130

.

133 135.o6 ..

230

<42 145

Toronto
MaY $3.

si

231

233

040

1414

itj

52

<70

76

12
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Wu e. As LANDE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR' ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraîîements on goods damaged
by sait water attended ta ait ail pointe iWs
ern Ontario., Certificate front Lloyd's Agent
of damnage. is accepted by B3ritish lnsurance
'Cornpanies.

L aw Union & Crwn
INSURARCE COMPANY OF EDIDON

ACs&"Excel $24,OOyOO
ofn2able properît.

112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
(cener of Pime. dArm.a.>

Caaadlam etied Offce z
J. E. E. DIOK*ON, Mgr.

DOUGLAs K. RIDOUTr t ^e'esontam.
&ants wanted tbroughout Canada,

WATERLOO MIJIQAL FIRE lUS. Co.

HEAD QVFICE. WATEMILOO, ONIT
rat"1 A8g1U Biot mý., 10» es.81 18
pll"e la ]FOa.e la Wea*oea on-

GEORGE SANDAsLL WM. SNIDE

FRxHALIGT, 1 R. T.~roec } Ispctr

Manager. 1T .AmrOG npcea

The London Mutual
Fire Inturan.. Co. of Cana&a

EgIbU.itd 1889.

tos Pdd to Datae $4,O000 00
AMSt $ 755,707 33

Hou. Jomw DRYItyNa, GRO GILLIES.
PrWsdent. Vice-precident.

H. WAMINQTeON. Sec'y and Mai;. Director.
H. A. SHAW. City Agent. 9, Toronto Street

Thé, Metropolitan .
CASH-MUTUAL znti STOCK

iBÂI> O0FIO, TORORT

O. Hîsirex.ý Berlin PrM$.' W. G. WRIGHT?, Inspecter.
W. H[. Sn.u'aav, Ï*oronta, F. CLUMENT BROWN,

ViSiPreasdent Manacer.

QUEV-EN CIITY
Vire Ineuranos Co.

HAND iRN -HAND
Insw'ance Company_.

MILLUIS U ,-IUII RRB
*Flie lus. Exchange

Corporation.
AUthlized CaPitals, $1,250,000

Special attention giverI ta placliig large Unes oRI
mserrantile and niantfacturing ilsta on pt

or standard''ta oe-

H.ati OhUice,-,Une CIV1 9iIaimberl, Toronto

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,
ETABUSRREDi 1858.

Managerli and Undes.wrter

cabies advise a firmer market for mo-
lasses, frOm 35 to 3W/2 c. beÎng now
figured as the laid-down cost. The tea
trade here is stili a duli une. In japan
the miarket for new crop bas opened on
juat about the sanie level as last year,
but the quaiity of the leaf is said to be
better. Samples of fancy first pîckÎngs arc
te hand, quoting at 28 to 30C.> but the
goods are aimost too high-pried for this
market.

Leather.-The dernauid from bout and
shoe manufacturers is stili sornewhat slow,

Union
Assurance

Societyý
0F LONDON.

Establlshed A.D. 1714,

ONE 0F THE OLDESI AND
STRONGEST 0F FIRE OFFICES

OANADA BRANOH:
Cor. St. James and McGlil Stîsets, Montrhal,
T. L. MORRISEY, - - - Resident Manager
W. and E. BADEFNACHF, Toronto Agents,*

OMOI*. 17 Lea1der liane.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

EtNaLuE (Quotstions on London Market)

NO.
Shares
dOtoumt.
stock.

t0.000

35,868
Io.00

1;0.occ

Di Y1 NAXI or CMA
dend.

Io Pl
4$
80
20

90
3X.
34.ps

L. Union F L. & M
Guardian F. & L..

Laotien Lan. r..
Liv. Loi;, MGl~,
Northern & .
North Brit & r,
Phoenix. ý........
RoalIsu' ne
StadrdLie
Sun ire ....

Last
Sale

May is

s6 57
9 91

77 '?1
40144

Par
RAILWAYS vaSh. May l

Camadian Paiic Smoo Shareas,.. . sj 4
C- P.RILst Mortgaee Bonds.~......n îi

ra yart LG* sonda, à1%........cic
G ruanC n stock ...... ........ 10 l t si..

pr ýpetu.1 debentiti *rckc..........*s-3 936
sEq. bo.ids, and çoa-g64...... ... 3 a

do irst prefrencs ... ........... b ~
do. Second preicrence stock eâ.
do. Third prelerence stock-..... .. -..... 48# 48Î

Great Wcatern per Ê% debenture stock.. zoon. ..
T= aeStg. .tmtg. bonda, s-X .. soo. ..

Tote, Gre & Bruce 4% *tg. borsds.
lot mortgagre..... ............... 100 10,1 907

SECURITIES. London
May ie

DOw o stock. ugc.5.offRy. loto. .w

do do. o.n.stock ............ .ici ts
Monîrwa ,'n Db ........ . .......... .%Coin Stg, Dib. ........... ............ uo

do. & ,. .......... c 0

li.ed. gai;. con." dcl, Iqc 5%. Iodo dm. stg. bonds 'alaSê 4 . u03 sol
do do. Local inup. Bd ugz3 h. 400 1e

o. do. Bondai 1~ 9 6 9 8
City cf Ottawa. S 1 7. tonSo
City of Hamultm %b. t93 . zoo 102
City cf Quebec COl. 9ne b. 100 10O1

do. do. sterling dcllf- 4 tiu 903
City of Vancouver, i~.4. u c

d0. do. .14..w n
City,,e Winuipeg. uIeb tOm*. i..ô a

0eutral i 1:1 linsgrauce
orAuthorzed Caitalo0.

£0.9 Canada. CaT Office. TORO MT
Our rate* are maet favarable ta the insurîn public.
Our Pcliîies are unconditional front date 7fisue.
Our Reservea are based an the highest Gavt Standard.
first-clas. pasitians for men of character and ability.
Wnte ta the Head Office of the Company for particulara.
THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P., J. M. SPENCE.

President Man. Dit.

Exeelsior t
lacoRPORATED tfflg.

Hgead Offie: ExelSIO Life Building,
T OR ONTO

Business for 1904 largest and most satiafac-
tary in Company's career.

Aime"t>................. 8,280,00.00
NOw InsuraMn - -....--.-.....2,233,132.00
lu Foros,........ .... .... 7,00oi, 097.0

Desirable positions vactunt rn Agency Staff
for good men.

E. MARSHIALL D. FASKEN,

Atlas Assurance Comipany, Linlted
with whicl, ,s incorporated 

the

MANCHEST EH FIRE OFFICE
8UB8InoBE CAPITAL5, - - $11,000,000

Total Scocuriîy foc cicoldern cxceed, Twenty.
live Million YDollars. Claimas paid exceed
One, Hunidrd and Thîrty Million Dollar,

TonTeo BitANcit - 2a Toatolro STRERT.
A.' WARING GILES, - LOCAL MANAGFR.
SMîITH & M*cKaXýzoe. - Taota-r AouWru.
The Company 'a jfuidneg principle, have cver beau

Caution and Lieral;ty. Cneerv.ative selection of the
nu.,t acceted and Liberal treatmeSnt when thry bure.
Aox-rs-i.'e.. Real Agents wbo %Vork-wanted in unr.

preuctted districts.
24e104 Omols for Caaada-MO*IST£A

MATTHEW 0. MHIIAW Eralaob Umaer

N.
Safe lnvestmonts.

The Cardinal Points

SThe Dominion Lits
STXoeý1. j -i R j, Pr.,,. & Man,-Dir.

P. H., «, S. B ,îgs
Rai;. SENATOR MCMULLWtN.

FRan. HÂLSTILAD, Sept. af Agencies.

111gh Average Interest Rate

s.

Toronto Papear Mfg. Ce., Ltd.
1N1LLS AT

OORNWALL, ONT.

wemarn- flnr Hlghmnd
uf acture. rit e dm diu m

Ingmne 8ued. TUb SiZéd. Air DrIed.

WNITS AND COLORKD

WRITINGS, BONDS, LEDGERS.
M. F. & S. ê.

BOOK, LITHO, ENVELOPE
and CO VERS.

-MADE IN CANADA-

IFOR SALE BT ALL WHOLESALERS.

i6oý
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STANDARD 11BURAC c'
tkad Offie - MARKIIAM, On

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. Rý REESOR
Prestdent Mon. Direct

K. RERSOR, FRANK £DMAND,

A sPecialist. in Casfing, Organization an~
Systernr. would engage wîth a manuf&cturin
concern. Competent ta talce assistant mai
agerspap. Address - CoSTING,"' cia TI
Monetary Timeçs, Toronto.

DEBENTlJREr-S,.
SiEALED-I TE-NDEFRS, marked '*Ten-

ders for D)ebenitures," addressed to Jolhn
Smxithers, Town Clerk, Moosonin, will
he received up ta and inclusive of Juin
loth, l9o5, for the purchase of De-
bentures of the towil of Moosomnin, js-
sued iii pursuiance of By-law i ni that be-
naîlf, authorizing the raising of $38,500,
for the purpose of erecting a Tm'oýn
and Fire Hall, combiried, $23,ooo; drain-
age, $,aoo; puirchasîng of fire apparatu
$7,000; payinig up floating debt, $3,50o.

Said Debentuires bearing interest at
the rate of _5 per cent. per annum, and re-
payable in ý2v equal, consecutive annual
instalments.

aud owing to general quiet business in the
shoe line, Quebec mainufacturers are re-
ported as aperating ordy partially, while a
large local shoe concerni bas temporarily
shutt clown a plant if operates at St.
Hyacinthe. Soie leather men claini ta be
doing a good e-xPart trade, and say' that
impravernent ini local trade will likely
lead ta sanne advance in prices. In black
leathers nlothing speciallY new is, reported.

Metals and Hardware.-The niavemet
in these uines is fairly sustained. and in
heavy metals the railways are reported to
be doing seme active buying. Fig iran is
steady at $18.50 ta $19 for- domtestic
1brands; No. i S3tmmertee, $19; No. 2, do.,
!Zelected, $i8.5c, ex-wharf. Bars. nails.
wire, etc., are tinchanged. Inigot tin and
copper are easier at~ j, ta 321,c. for tliv
~fermer, and 15Y4 ta 16c. for the latter;
lead, $1455 spelter, 614c.: ant:ninny, 9c.
~Plates and sl'eets show lit'l" ha

ing there'have been pronounced advances
in bath turpentine.and lin$ced ail. The

0.former article was put ulp the'end of ls
week ta, goc., and again since ta 93c., the A -Oh P LIC
single barrel, and it is pragnosticated that
the price will be 96c. before the week îs 1 for policyholders is, the 20 pay
out. Linseed ail is advanced a full 3c. Per 'life guarainteed option policy

ogal., being now quated at s3c. for raw, Âssued by
and 56c. for boiled, Other lines have flot
undergone any recent change. OoàfLRgo

FINANCIAL CONDITIONS, 1

id
'gHenry Clews & Co., New York, in their

,.circuilar dated May 2oth, 1905, say: /J~eConditions have hardly favored stock
- cent liquidation and change of attitude

affongst the promainent leaders naturally In this style of policy the
checked speculative operations for the bull Benefits conferred 'and the
account, although an expansion af the Premium ra tes charged are
short interest induced more or lest buying more liberal than thbose in any
to caver and consequent periods of similar policy issued by other
strength. At present there are neither in. companies.
dications for reasons for anything mare Be sure to examÎne it before
than traniÎnt recoveries. The specuLla- insuring elsewhere.
rive situation bas beçn somewhat improved
by the elimination of weik accounits and
through a drap of la ta, 2o points. Gen-
eral business conditions art satisfactory,
and if security values were only at a more
tempting level there would unidouibtedlyi
be renewed general buying, provided pres-
ent disturbing issues could be praniptly

*settled. The immediate outlook for the
market, however, is 'for periodic rallies,1
followed by reactions which may result in1
uiltimiately bringing the market ta a lawer

-level. Specuilative activity during the
ý snnmer wi1» probably be largely infiuenced
by uinsettled ouitside conditions, as Weil asl
by the fact that the season is appraachingý

-whien manly aperators will be absent. For'
*sanie tume ta corne the political situati'onî
*promises ta be s, disturbing elernent in the
stock market. The rather aggressive at-
titulde taken by the Administration upan _______________

railroad and tariff problens is som1ewhatý
unsettling ta large financial interests. We The Algar
are likely ta see during the next three Oit iFainaa
or four months a good deal af discussion
regarding railroad rates; and when tbe Do flot hauard your ail on.

puble bginsto pprciat th injrioisi tbe altar of friendsip.ptibic egis taappecite te ijuronsTliousands of men have
cansequences tall parties arising from the been ruined by golng surety
Government fixing the rate they will be for fricads. Botter far for
lets likely ta sanction any such socialistic >'a<u to pay a stropg suretycomny the prerlum opolicy. Banik clearinigs are still slîowing thebod I twiUlpayo
large gains over last year at ail principal enquire about our poIlies.
cities ' but the increases run in the neigli- EPLOYERS' LIABILITrY
borhood of about'25 per cent. over last ASSURANCE CORPORATION
year, which co mpares with increases of MONTNIjj. TOOT
about 3o per cent 'a few weeks ago. This
diminished actîvity is. largely the result RFI
of lessened speculation and the fact that 03
many important financial.deals which were
in process af negotiatian have since been_____________________
completed. Railroad earnings continUle
large and generally average between 8 and distant date. Towax4,s thse end of the
ro per cent. ahead' of last year. .These -,nth some heavy remittances will have
figures 'probab1y represent the real gain ai tô be made on accoiunt aof the japanese
business over Iast year more correctl>' than boan placed in this; country, and whether
any other.. Easy conditions exist ini the this will be provided for by previonus pur-
money mnarket and promise ta continue un- choses af excehange or by gold shipments
tiI crnp denianids assqert themnselves in the remnains ta be seen. Molderate gold ex-
atuniin,. Foreign exchange has beeni Parts will cause no conicerri, owing ta easy
'tronq, and iii goýod demand, and there moniey rates bere, and aur own abunclant
is still sanie tallk of goId experts at no supplies Of the preclouls metal.

You Need
Go

TI*R 11UGII C. MI.SAN CO., Ltd,
Winnipeg Vanouver

i 6c>6
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The. Sun Life- of. Canada had a tri-
-umphantyear. Imfpossibleto give the increases in this

space-suflice it to say- that neyer has the Corn-
pany'si motto IlProsperous, and Progressive "
been so magnificently' maintained. Ask for
leaflet giving the Record of 1904.

HIEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

[J E I N Inuranc Company
QUEENof "mrCu.

WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident.Mana<e.
SH. LABELLE, Assistant Manager.
UNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Test e Bu1dun BaStreet, C. S. SCOTT. Resident Agnt
809 Hamilton. Ont.

THE

lcdcra1 Lifc.
....... 'Assurance Co.-

HEAD OFFICE, " AMILTrOs, ANDA

Cptlad Ags.ts ... ............ ,8018.778 37Asanc itte l 0..........8,010499050
Paid to Policy-bolders i904 ................ 198,911.14

Most DosirabIo Polley Contracts.
DAVIDI DEXTER, , Presdait and Managieg Dlmetor.

Phoenix Assurance Conmmey
0F LO DONEnd.

LOSSES PMID, . $100.000.000

PATERSON & SON,
-*le Agestu

For the Dom-lon i 004 St jamest St.,
rONT#tEAL.

Wester n
Assuranc

Incorporated

1851

e Co*

FIRE
AND

MARINE

344fnctbliia *m .a 0n bigntu

Tor-ontot AsuII, éer . . . 3,300,000 0
Ont. A&Imm . 3,890,000O

ona. OMORGON A. ove, pssddent.

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Office, TORONTO0. 0 FIRE & MAJUN
Capital . . $850,000.O0
Assets - . - $2-043,678-59
Losses Paid (since organitation, $25,868,544-80

DIRECTORS: l
HRON. «0I. A. COI, r.ald.mt. J. J. XENNY, Vec.Pr..f denf.
Hor, S. C. Wood, E. W. Cosx, Thos. Long. John HOakin, I<.C.. LL.D,

Rvl,.rt Jaff[uY, Auguatue Myero4 Lieut-Col. H. M. PeIjatî..

. .8M.Secetary.

TIERE'S NO SETTER COMPANYi
TO INSURE IN, or TO WORK FORt thin

THE CROWN LIFE
""ED OFFICE, - TORONTO.

Its Premiun Rates are Low. is Guarantees are ili.h
and Its Polici.. are Free tram Restrictions.Liberal Agency Contrues to Rellable Men.

Cet. ta Mm .> TIO»ALE, P.C., K.O., E.P., Prn14ulttil Ea. . ROHEKTI, KMaaa.iu ir.ote.

London ansd.
Lancashire

- ~Lit e-
Kbad 011k. top 0»ad»e
* MONTRKEAL.

ExtMat from _Anua Reopoij 194
Polictes Issiud 2,376 for ........ $,724Premim Incoie ............... 1,508.115
Total lucarne.................. 1840440
Death Clais........ .......... 12440
Itatured Endowments .......... 15:5

Addition to Funs .... 1 ... 638465
Total Ptmds..................O0fl38

Full report uiay be secured on application.
s...ty GOuanmtd

<12 ccompas E»ît sy Tas 6tATe or NEW YOuE.>

iTheCompony 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the People

ASSE.TS1 , $128,094,31 5.24
Proof of Public Confidence

T5 ~hisCmanym as orpremumpa
amy allier Comupany, and for eaci of the
laEt Il Years bas had more New Insurance
accepted and lssued la Amerka than auj
other Company.

The Number af ýPoIicles iu force la
greater thau that of un other Campany in
America, greater than aI the Regu ar Lite
Insurance Companies put tagether (legs

on) andca only be appreciated by com-
laio. ti a greater number than the

'mbndPopulation of Greater N4ew
York, Chicago, Philadeiphia. Boston,
Torouto, Moutreal, Quebec and Ottawa.

Significant Facta
This Cmany' Pli-caImsa pald la

1904 avead la ume one for each min.
ute aud a quarter of eaCh business cial of a
bours eacli, snd, In amouqt. $l02,34 a mîm.
ute the year tbroujIh.
THE DAILY AVERAGE 0P THE CoMpANY's

BUSINESS DIIRIlqG f90,4.

391 petday in nubero<CisinisPaI.

6o561 p2U day iII umfberff PoMie lgaue&

$1426,700.50 M~idZ.1 Ne- Insuauc

$11400.67 holders and

$73, 326.8 p-t -Y in increase of Assets.
Uei Ith fl of te Metropolitaçi maybecibtsned of "ny of Its A ta in all thepr f the U States anid Canuada. or fmm te. Hfome ojos, jMadson Ave.ý§-C York City.Amnount of Canadian Seooies deposited with the Dominion oveMerfôr the Pr!otectionf or Poilcy-holdsrs lu Canaa oyep'*2,000 000.00er

'I

0
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lUT 81T814 MRCNTLES ta nda rd Life
Fire Preminnos 192 . .... .......... ... 8
lucrnme Life Brantch.............. .... .

Total Revenue .... .......... gi,6
TIOta Asset$ oVer .................. :*:«*** 81Zcooo
C*radi*an Investments ................... ....... 7,8165,000

Greatly ln esce,. at other f»r compianies in Canada.

neaideut Agent. la Toronto z

SVANS & GOOCK
UANALL I>AVII>SO , Maager

SUN POUINDBD A.D.
1710

MWsm&o FIRF3
£uad 011es Tbmm.eI U., sa EMg

Tg...ts, ; 1irs Bsins coir, "u la the olUm

Caoasil Bcauh-15 WelIlington stree asI
TORONO, ONT.

BIUINROTHAM LYON, TZoranto Agent&

Agelltse Waatd lxtus ilvarpresetea
1>ltriete.

TEE .... (looroated 1815

Mer cantle CIPire
IUAC CNAI

M PoilI. Gnamue by the LONDON &NU
ANCASIIIRE Plan INSURANCS COUPANY OF1

The Continental Life Insurance Co.
Subscribed Capital, *1,O,00, 0

Ne" Office, Trorontu.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN. - - - President
CHARLES H. FULLER, Secretary and Actuary.

Several vacancies for good li. Genemtai
Agents ,and, Provincial Mottders.

luberal Coastracta £rma.-Olams Ilen
Apply,-GRO. B. WOODS, -Managung-Director.

THN~ ~ ACCIEl lu
Ontario Âoeld9>nt toi ANDEi:

I piâ lte Glas
1NSURANt._ .'OMANIES

cI SpIaly Attractive Poil"i. eoverI Aoldeo.
.cdent and Stcknu Cominat noer,

Bl.vstor, General aud Public Labgity
Piste Glass.

IIATUUE iLl>eHNTUUI 860~ Aqont
6i ta 6,q Adleaide Street East. TORONTO.

The
PELICAN and BRITISM
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE

Invites 'applications fromn gentle-
Men Of proved, ability and wide
experiencei for the positiow -of

PROVINCIAL, INSPECTOR and
,,PECIAL AGENT for NOVA
SCOTIA and NEW BRUNSWICK,
alo for INSPECTOR AT HEAD
OFFICE, MONTREAL.

R Ponuneratlafl bv salary and commission.

Rei Oce fr Cgaa, Assorties Col
MONTRgAL of Edlnburgb.

Inveslted Funds ................ $51.794U62
Invesînients, Canadian Branch .... 15,M0,000

Assuranos eDteoffl on Brut-claa
livers "*Wltiout Hedical

Eamluadto,&5 Apply for fui particulaers

CHAS. HUNTER, - - Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN, -- -- -- -- MANAGER

Li1verpooli an, London and Blobe
INSUMGE COUPAI?

Caita' n Assois exceed... $ 6,,0
Canpiala nvestients xceed 3, 8750,000
Clais Pald exceed ........... 213,000,00

Couda R&aoh, Nfed Gifle, IMirai.

J. ,MDER THOMPSON. Reuident Manager.
tkWILLA JACKSON, - - Deputy Manager.

JOS. B. RERD & SONS, Genra Agents,
R1 Yonge Steet~ Toronto

ESTABLISBED A. D. 170.

Head Office, Canada Brach, liell.
TOtal Punda, $ 20,000,000

PIRE arlsit aoeepted at surreut rates
Torouto Agents

8, Bruce Halanu 19 Wellngton Street East.

Insuranco Ooinpany 172

Capital ..... .. ............ 8& 0,000
Assets, january, 1905 ......... 12.008»542386
Surplus and Contingent Fund over

ail liaililty of Capital and Re-insurance, $2,729,166.37
Loffe Psitt suee Orguni-

ratU.., ers........ $120,000,000.00
Eqai to 190 Ton uf Puare 6.k5.

]g0i"MT E&UMP80N à SON, Moutreal,
o2EERAL AGENTS FOR CANAD,.

1904 Another Successful Yuar for

THE NORTIIERN LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.ai

lasI year
Insuratice written. .$1,2831,580 15 %
Insurance in force... 4,144.881- lSj%/
prernluzu incone. 180,468 85 liO%
Interest incare ... 21,460 69 110
Total' Assets ........ 486,949 15 19o
Gonvertnietit Reserves 811,826 00 29 %
Management Expenses 49,245 43 only li%

The. Policies issued by the Northern Life are so liberal
that agents id nu diliculty lu writing up apphicauts.

Liberal Contracta tojood Aents. write toc Booklet
describiisg different ki. of Poicies.

Head O)ffice :LOqION, T.r
JOHN MILNE, Managing, Director. t

THE RECORD 0F THE

for 1904;
shows that larg gns lave been made

in he mout f poice îued, insur-
apice in force, incarne,, payments to,
poicyholders, etc.

Policies Issued ........ $6,484,425
An increase over 1903 of #645.585

Insurance Inforce .. .. 85,629,988
An increase of .... $,004,81M

Incarne ............. . 504ff,063
An increase over 1903 of #122,700

Payrnents tai Policyholders 8561.186
An'increase aver 1908 of $187,918

This financial, position of the Com~
îs unexed -A good Company,=
for th oiyloolder and agent. Appli-
cations invitedfor age ncis unirepre-
sented,,districts.

Home Office, - TORONTO, Ont.

The Royal -Victoria
LIFE INSURANGE COMPANY

Deomber 8181, 190&
Cptlsd Aceumulatèd Aslsets . . $î,44,446 76

eposited with the Dominion Gov-
ernctfor th, epcial protection

o0plcy.odes e value.... j5n,55 33
(Abc ve snitie dposited- have a

mnarket value of over........'.366a 0 'ouSteady Prmgros of the Company.
CASH INCOME.

'898.. ..................... $ 29677
r900.... ....... 1-111 95,4- 4 7
190.. .......... r37,36z 31

À&UMULTEL)ASSÉTS.
1898.......... ..... $ 203,199 26
r900.............:--: . . a7.6 . .
102. .... .... .. 'Ci, 42

1904 INgÙRÀANCE iN FORàiCE
88....... ................. 92i,j00*

i0900..ý'q..::::.»._ .3.1,88000
5902............ 3.957,889 ce
1904 .... ... -- -,4 4 nb 3 00

DAVID BURKE, A. 1. A., F.S S.
Head Office, Montreal. 1Gen'1 Manager.

PROTE-CTI'ON'
is -hat oeer business -uan i. looking for. Wc
are thoroughly in accord with these views, and
to this end have dcýited witb the Dominiont
Covernment $1,01L5180 ID~ G111 Elge
Omlaa euritier for the exclusive pro-
tection of Canad.ýan policybolders.
The. UNION NUTUAZ. LIPE XINi. CO.
of Portland,, Maine. protecta its Canadian
poicybolderq not only by havinir more than the

reber ve cale fer by the Dominion Governent,
but alsa tbrough the aperation af the Man
Non-F!ncfeiture Law only applicable to UNO
MU TUAL poliieq.

UNION Mli UALÇ~o cf Pot and,ie.
FRrD E. RICHARDS, AaTHuatL. BÀIES,

Fresident. Vice-President.

HENRI E. MOIN, Chiet Agmnt for Canada,
,5 rSt.J.-neqt..Monas, Cauaa.

For Agencies in the Western Division, Province
etQuellec and Eastern Ont3rlo. apply ta

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager,
î5 Sl, St5,S James Street. - Montreal.

For Agencies in Westen Ontario, apply to
EC . --- Mmner

THi-e MNeiEAR'Y Tib4E8-


